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mE !'ROBLm~t DEFIN!TIOU OF ~..a, 
B.mm1 OF THE LITmA1!mlE 
Tb.s l'iO'hnJ)as of the ab.or&tl. music .repe:rto1XJe tor high 
sohoo1 and. ooJ.lege l)hoilts ~s 11m1 tl<:>ss yot lim1 ted.. E.Mh 
period in the bistol:'f of' mu~1a offer:s mua1c.tal. ~hal.lenge to 
tb.os& who '1ould. J:'O;;o;Oftaat'te the beauty- ot its t:Jhers.l D.X't J yet 
the: ohe.ll.eng& ot several p&X"ioda ia aeldom rnet. Ono of' these 
pe.t-iods 1s that of tha Rent\1StUln<ut. EVen thousb. the 'Rena1s;... 
sanoa we.s a. period. t-~oh in thE'i pro.duotion of ahol'al music 1 
fttw college ohoral Sf*O'Ups d fe\oTQl' · hish $ahool. ahoruses 
ho.vs muoh lYltltd .. c of the Rane.issanue in theit' l:'ape:rtoil'ea .. 
Th.~.re ~o et 1Ge.$t t'ko .t'ela.ted. oa.uses fo~ the 11m! ted 
peri'ornta.nclb of Rana.1ssn:noa musio.. Tb.e :firtst has to do with 
tho eoaroity of' material en the nub3eGte ot 1nterp:reta:t1on: 
a.nd. petffornw.noe of tho l'll't:tBia or thiS: pel'iicd. Susgoations 
~a.n bo found, but they oonatttuto a. tew pa.rta.Sl"a.PhS ol!' a fev 
pa.sos 1n a. va.r!et,y ot texta. With Umtt~ fattdli~lty< With 
the mus1o ot the Ronatssanae period ~d with no sinste 
aoure:e of' blf'orma.tion on 1nte.l:'pltets.t1on a.nd perfornuil.noe. the 
bus.y oho~a1·oonduoto~ 1a loath to present musio ot the 
Rena.1esa.noe to a ohol'a.l 8X'()Up.. Tho a®ond roa.son 1e both 
a xaeaul.t ana a cause ot the :fi%'at. Because tb.$re is l'lC 
d.ependabl.o dam~d toxt nruat('t of this :pex-iod. 'fihe groat voalth 
of, tru:cth mus1G .published t• net· ava11ta.b19 ev.n 1n slngle 
eopiea in the 1oas.l m.tt!1o. 3't~ea ot a td.tr •• larg& a•· 
BQstott-_ . ~ana& it itt not h the musill atoMs:• tht CJond:uo~ 
'WhO lt:a ®f&tniU~ 'llith. thil li\U:$16 Wil.l tJ.()t 0}$'d1~1y GOllle 
in aontaot d th ·t:t;, Th4f l'$au1t te: a v1~1¢us <J1~lit Wh1oh 
furtb.fitr l'edu~ea tb.& nuntbt~ ot aene.iasa:nce. pi eo sa pertOAned.• 
.~.t~~S!!!t!t s,!.lQ! p~ob!!J!;O;· Xt W$ the put'pa$& Of thia 
stud7 (l.} to pNpar• tatr th• oho:ra.l eon&.tctor th& 17nthea1s · 
Cit ti bMk~oun.d. ot in:tol"laa.tton. n•uessa..ey to the 1nterp.r.ta.t1!1tl 
~ ·. performa.n.~& of mtud.c .~:r the Re:naiasanee,, ~p&4itio&l.J.y t.h• 
late Iten&1saMe~~ (15$0..:t610h ·(a' to appl,- th!a ba4kgroun4 o't 
> • 
Wo~tiO!l te> 1\lpacJ.i.fiu works trom thft late 1t~1ssanoe; and 
(3) to p!*epare N'l annot&te4 liet t>f we1o p.l'bliahera from 
whom modern $dit1om.t o.f the wst\l' tan b~ obttd.ned~ W1 th 
au~h. s. Jd.ng1e som!'G$ t;,t infom.~tion~ th$· eonauatc:r ot &. hie;h 
anhool. Oli ooll$e:e chorus ls 1n .~ post t.1on to broa-den th~ 
musio edu<.le.tion ot his st-udents. thrOugh a. gttae.ter ua& of 
musio of the lat& ReM1es~$ ... 
~~ti® 9! J.'tu?. ptobl8lltt · l3$0auee ()f the pl'Oli:re~ 
-tion of · ohc!'al muslf.\ in tb&: R$n.td .. asa.ttt:l$1 1 t •• naaef:'HJ&r:f to 
limit thfl ~Emt stud.y to en& p~ ;of the Rentd.s.a~& peM.od~ 
Beoau$~ tb.8 f$~• 1~1610 saw the ~r~$ ot d$Veloped 
3 
no.t1ona1 musioal. :fo!11lit ~ thia pe:r;tod. 'Wa.tJ obol!$11! u tht\t· he.vtne; 
tba · most Vat'1ed> and. u:rit"la:tianJ: in.teraGt ·to tb$ <~<mduotor and 
to :his , otu>ral f!,!\OUps'; it -wo.e found t!w.t even ~e..tQ!i· litn1.- · 
to.tton ot th$ soope · of' thto $t'uey we.s neoEuseM'>t-ttt fhe deG1s1.on 
. . . 
wo..a 'tiM$- to llm1t tb.& 41s<nxss1oXt.' to e.. tlinf aele()t~ forma ot 
. ' . ' . '. . .. . .. ! . · ••. ', ' 
• ·. . .· . . ! . . 
the period 4hoB$tl .• · Sin«• t~-e cing!ng of ·& var.iety or· sb.o~ter 
:to1'1Its might bE; of th• Sf!~&.tti~t intet."••t and $d.uaational. 
, 
value, JNoh longt.lr to~ u th& QomplotEt lXlfWI'I;. the EnSUsh 
asl"dce, the P!UJ~J10!Ul~· the ~!fit1ats;r ood th~ e;roat 
:fGetiva.l- tnot&ta wore h:<lluded · td.mply beU$.use of th&~ l~lt~ 
The _f,ollow1ng aho:rt~r: tol'ma ·he.'" 'bson treated I 1ilsA!'1(S&.l" motat1 
"rl1l.en~lla.1 bs.ll.tlltt;c -~an~ona, v!.~tto-.1 chanson:• · psa.lm•aett1ng1. 
:o:horala • polJ'Pb.oni~ lteet. ll!.11th~_,. ·~ a711&~.' Th.e atud.:y ld.ll 
. . 
:et>vs:r ti'tle ~ol)l'l.~itl.J.J :ttal.y, Sp&Utw F:rano:·e* ~~ t.t:ld. '&1.&-
l.a.nd:~.' '.rlto~e t!va o·ountl'ies ~& uni~ br the common bonA o:t 
the NGthe:colJ.\nds SOhool ~t GCmJ>0,$1t1on from 'Whioh th$.1t+ 
n~w:'ate Si)hoctla dw;rc&1o:ped.,, 
.xmp~·t!P!! st. the sthl-a.t~ Ohrwe.1 ,ondu~tors ae&lt 
;qon.atarttly· 'to d.~elop 11ru1d.ttlaruthiP 1n ~t~ s1ne;1:nG gr;'oupa. !0' 
One phase of tnie:.wsloi~ship is lmmtl$dSe ot t~ l!t1l1P$.t~o 
tht<;USh exp•tt1$l'lO& 1n singing~ nrus1cal. roru end s.t1lea·. 
The R&nalesemo$ pe~iod oi':f$rs a. wEta.l th of 'V&l!'!et:r in 1Btudo ~, 
xnuob. of wh..illh is •;peola11f au! t~ to the~ hish stJbool and 
O()ll.oge student and amat&tW tntud.~1an. Tb.$ ~is.sance 18 tho 
"Period in whieh ·the amt;t.t!tl.u.~ mus1G:1a.n wo.s first· .reaot;n12:ed. · 
ltooro d.os~r1'bad tho ria¢ of tho wn.a:toutt tnuaiaian .o.s · tollow t 
. The f!1.()t thtlt muslo t~as ··no loD.Ger merol:r o. par-t of· . 
tho ohurob..s~eo, to Wioh. one liatened respt:Jd.ttully 
but did not ra#llly abaJ.'e; e.nd now wa.a becoming a :Pa.t't · · · 
of his life, :enlivenil'JS tha hol~dl.lqs and. oondng 1nfo~1 
!nto the home, lm:lat 'he.vo been $ sro.toflll diaoovetW to 
th& Rens.iS't~a.n~e :ms.n.· For th1s. w.as n gl'eat time tor the 
trusioe.l amn.tetW. ·He conld a1 t · o.round. a. tabla nnd Uldulso 
· w1 th aQlle k1n;c'ttted sp1~t.a in a ~ig&l. ~ charison, or 
\lith.out. much diffiqulty ·h.{) uoUld let.U'n to pln.;v ·tho reaoM.el" 
o~ tna lute and jQlrt.. !.n a;n, imPV9V1sed OX'flheewa....- • '• ' •. · 
Tha man of tb.e Re~a$nnoe found in m'Us:la .a. aoxnpa.niono.bl.e 
a:nd. onterta.inillg X'r.tlatlon$hip and this apirit 1.s 
refleotod in the compoa1t1ons. ·of tb.Q per1od~l. · · · 
f.!oot of' tho aooul~ .muaio .or the net'J.Id.ssa.nqe -was oontpgaod. 
:ror the amo..tour~<. l~uoh of the sacred musio of tho Gorrno.n 
and French Refome.ti:on wa.e also 'W.t"1tton for tho .amo.tautt.: 
l?erho.pa the only nru!tlc Pl~pa.r-ea fott pel:'f'oma.noo by :Pro:eca~ 
aional chora1stars 1re.B the s~l"ed. poltphoey of t.he Roman 
Oc.tholio dhl.ll'ch~ ·Otte nxodern. eona.uatol'l found evon th1o mtts!c. 
r:ac.dily nd.apto.blo to the ~teur ohol?al group~ :Ra wrote; 
••• the lthole po:typhonin moth.od. suits our a.mateur · 
td.ngera. rEJ:!i bett:e:r than the sound1ns or ~labQra.to . 
vortioe.l harmoma:s + .. " • Taken by 1 tselt • each voaa.l. 
p~ pl:ieaenttJ tw dS.ftioulties to th~ nvera.ge musical. 
psrson:c~ Th.ero are ·.nd oxoeasive interva.ls, the melody 
:vrooeadhts in mnootb1 conj'Un()t motion; there are, in 
the 'bout mua1c of the period •. no ohl-omatia hal'monies:t 
or enh.t1.t'!!tonlo ohtmges tho;& are such traps to ehol"usest 
th~re is e t,J'lea'C, ;fQl.k .... likEJ lilt to. eaoh sopal:'~te 
pb.x-a.se... And yet·1 tokon tosothe:r, the parts sb.Apo 
th. omsol.ves 1nt .. o a compliea.ted1 sonorous :rab1"1o •. . Thus, Vithout straining the oa.pacS.tl.Oj! of oa.oh 1nd1V'idua.l. · · 
·s1ntott or player, music or eone1dora.ble intrioao:r ·is · 
portormEH1-, AlJ.Qthe~ mattol' ia the 1nd&pen(lenoe ot e84h. 
· vooal. po.rt~ The tnolo~ ·,-. ~ ~·· is teased· n.bout from vo1oe 
to voice .~· .., . ., T!lore~ia no seoti<>n.· ,./-; • that 1a devd1d. 
ot melodic tntereat~~ · · , · · 
Although exot;>ptions oo.n bo ma.do to th& ada.pt!b11.1 ty- of poly-. 
phonio nun1o ot the la.to nena.i,asa.nae_. tho d1oor1m1nat1ng · 
ehoral conductor '¥7111 :t'1nd a. woo.lth ot aho.ro.l mus1o 'ithioh 
can be sung by :most :omatsur- ~ups .. 
In addition;•,tQ· the :tt!abne.aa of mua1oa.l oxpo%\!i.onoe, tb.e 
;muc1a oi" tho Rens.iesa.noa lin'!):S the ainc;er lTi th an.othar nee · 
O...'l'lC1. etllturc, thuo Wido3!'..1hfS h!.s un.d.erstand1nn. l\o D1o1d ... '1Son 
ha.a no.id, nA aic;n1£1oa'!lt p1aoo o£ music 1a an e::p!*aaaion of 
lifo, 0...."'1.<1. 1-z tie teol it tJ1gbtly it. llnka out' l1fo ourl"~ent 
tt1 th tho cut-rents of othet' times and. other oeny. n3 
II ·• DEFntt~tON OF TERMS 
Tho main body of th1 a atud3' ha.s to clo ,.,1 tb. the 1nto:r-
p~et~t1on, parforro~e, and an~~sis o~ solectod muaiosl 
fo.'MllS. ~".furoushout the . papa.tt th.eso terms uill be used. 
aeoo~dinB tQ thu de1'1n1t1ons Which fo·llow, 
2Al:rroo J .. at1o.n1 .'l'ha !·7t.la1o · D!Peotorts Guido t.o I<Ineio 
Litorfitul"&- (New Yo~k~ Pl"~l'lt1oe ... H8.1t Ino. • ~'!), p:.,-o .. 
3Edwn.t"d. Di3ldnaon, The S:e,i~t .. ~ Music (Nw Yol'k: Oh~iea Sor1b:nax-1 s Sonu, 192!;), p~8 .. 
a."ld not· ttto~· in mualcr.,t:·tt ·xn this oontext;; form rete~• , · 
specifioallt to· th& struatu:t'e 91:· a QCtnpo$1t.inn· e.nd1 ·in P8.X'"'"' 
t1ou.l.tl.ltr ~ to those ahtW&ot$J:~lt:.r~1'3S 1n the struct'tlre t.)t onEr . 
tttuil1aa.l oompotd,t.ion 1fhil)h.· M.st1ngU1th it. ~C)nl ant.tth~i · FQX.'Jll 
itJ tht1 Qrobitet1tU%*al .akatuh of the nnud.ottl. oompon!t ttan:.·· 
. ' . . 
APA'!Dl•; •11•1• i.$ ~$· w 'b<f und&~·•.tood N the 
. ' 
stu(ly t>t. a nnud.oal. fompot1 tton with r•~ to ·t~, •trne~•t 
' ,· . •. • I II' 
m~t~. ~hll, ~mtt"' Mlod:V.t . :r>'h1'lN1tls~ at.J':t.e~ dyns.ta1<ui 1 · 
: . . ' 
~ l"elat1on~thip t~t 'V'fJ1l)e$; Xt 11 th& agent ttby wh;i$h tn. 
~ hidd.• b~&ut!ec ·of the ~ ur be t'eVftled t() b.tmlsn 
~ ; 
. c<m. .. ()1ou~s~; thus ~c>hhlg $'14 dqpe.!ns our whole mu•toal 
e~r!.~e~ff4 ~ta is tb.t' ~ ~ t1na'l. 1Jtep ·t>f 
:pt-epar&t1on fOX' the $O~'ltol\ who: would in~uue -~ mus1~ 
t~ a :anora1 Sl'OUP:~~ ~ l:b •• ~~ ill -~f Oli$ts :~Uai~al. 
knoYledg!t ·and see:r.-.1 ktl.tl•l~ u lrt:tl·~ 
l!'!tow~o~etA.ot!:.o: ~fl d$t'1ni t$on ot tm.tc~p;rcto.tio1:1: 
given in the H~~ Ja1tJ;t1~ st. ~a&o ls ta follQW&s 
·fjnt$%'I)~tt"Jttlon !til the pr&rfl~ ma Q~fl&tive el.aent. m 
t-he pEJrfo~ce ot · wale ..-hiah., 111m1~ 1:r1 this Nspeot. 
to the dl:*~tie play, d.&pqd$ v.pon a middl~ f:omins 
the Unk bf:ttn$11 tM tn;>m!)a$&!' and the audi~e .• !'f · 
:?or the don.d:uotott Qf th$ musil.) o:r· th& R~18s~e~ the·,· 
l:"~l"'bl~tlitof intet.''Prete.tion is p3l'ttiou1arl.7· gttEutt,: since· the. 
s66xwe t1fters 11 ttle et~tdan.o~ 1n ()Ol!lpartison to th•· modf&:rn··· · 
' . . . . 
'., 
eattiott~· ·e>~ ·in ·the· .or!o'.nt~l muei()' Oll tr1arkn SlJ."G· .altd.ed 'b;r 
1Ml. od.1 toti Whose 1dl!tas me.y or • not ·be ~co®t.ett~· tt ts 
. l '. • • 
the ~oiVOlUllbilitY' or the ~o.nttuttw~ t<.l d$term!no. · tnJo:t~ 
-: . • ! . . • • ' . •' 
' ' 
7 
· .P~:to~a..,, ~t>rlnm.e•· h&re :refers~. on the ·one hs.nd., 
to: tb.e pree.ea1ta.t1® p,rte4tlt:l$• of the de.,- in w1eh th.$ mttsifif 
. . 
w~ 'Writ~- ths ~·U.f~el'll1Y.\l$012l'ia~s, a.aa. on th• oth~ hst14z 
to th$ ~~~ in which the mue!e <mq. ,be ~ro~ todq,. 
:o.eiditls t.'ttl the .ae~t pe~f¢~El' -o$.eduru tot* wud.o ot 
tha R~ss~f> i·s· e; m~j~ p.%4()bJmn~ As Bukofaw 'tt.u snt<b 
Mos~ of ths ol.d muelc it ~ed. ~'m to• us !n a :t:or:m 
tbe.t •a,a littlfil o~ nothinf3 ~t the pettf'o~•• "'··~ ... 
The- oorrw~ pel'i"o~• ·ot' al.4 1ltUSU tm:lst -'bEt ~~~t~d_ 
trom ~ artd.· . sac;.· '~:on~ ®tll'(J$.15 ~· ~. a.uao th$ 'b'atlitlons,l ~~ _ P.f' P-f'O»~~~ ~ MM lf~~tt~.~ 0 
From theao batd.tJ l!leflntt~1ou Aal.ona tbe eondtt~tQr ~..s.n 
it.~;fer· hie lfeS.POnS:lbl11ty in thfJ inten:'l;>r'Q:t&tton s.nd. ~o~• · 
o:t music""·· J.J()d~ PQttf0);1'~6lS: ~ ~u~ $0d1f14&:tion ot 
t t.. ........ ~ ..... ,'Jill ... , 't"l¥'!iftrtt" t: '&""" ~· t .io'ke e~·-·ilo at. ·"""" 'im~ t b ... -~ _,_,.._' ".\lOW ~· •o-- """' ......., .. o . •:t ·~-n vv. . v£~u o ... -. ~s . . . G v:.a. 
tho ehtt.nE;ae he tlO.k$a~·· .t!C;J· must bo well ~ded. in tho· to~ 
·D.i!'ld the el.~ta of th~ styl-$1 of the ~l'!Od~~ ·He !!lust know 
th.Ei ·st~»d.& or Q~sit1on and ·the.l!l\ts!oa;l. .toola·'With· 
'lihich.the.· RfmAiaaw:.to•· ·Ooln3/0nQfl Met· ·bQ wo.rit·~ .. Ar¥.t.1n· orde.t.*· · · 
to ro.;.(J~~te thG ~Orlllix:1e0 Of. the pat,tlod~ . lJ.e l'!1Uat . knoW' · ' · 
aomett11ns or the· aoettJ.. An,d.· ~ul:tu~~ hiatol7 of the: ooUrt.t:ey-. 
~tn'Wh1ob. tmt. liJU$i4 ~~~··· · 
Ho .bette.tt:. f!~ ·of the ~empona!b111ti&$· ot thfi 
~~etox- t.~ thG ·:~1t$t.a t 1nterp).'lotat!on~ an! pe~fo~• tit 
. ' ., .. . . . 
musio cf* a.~ pet~od. -wu t~a. thAn the i'oll0w1ne wo~ 
'. . ' '. 
. ' . ~ . . 
on t:he 6n(} hand·: th~e ia ths v-t ares. of hlatol"ioal ~~al.j $l'JA~t~ml:o4 hweJti9<t1onJ on :tt-t..e qt~" 
the ... $110~.· . - .·• xr~t1'4'4. bussn.es.a ot 1QU$!~ ma:!t1:rl.B~' l9ttt 
. ·a U ttl~ ~$tl~t1on Will $hoW that an &.."'lt1 theti<J&l. · 
$0oount ot th.e ~&l1ttion. ~1;-WHA -these~ ~-.t 'Whethw 
ttonao1oua· <Jr" ·~toue~ i.a·wJ.'\hotrh any reaso!'l.!tobl$ · 
founda.tion;:· FW !.f .... 1.; u en.~ of SO'f:lnd: and rhytb11, 
I ' 
· a.tld if f11tt$1a ~t~(to ·be heari, a.a paint~ $Xists ttl 
be· aee:tt, thm the: ult:tll&t& ·~ of ~l ~asoart)h 1n . . . . 
•si4 !.$_ ~. bl!ltt~- unA•N-t~~- o~. b:oW mttifiO· ~ p~f~t 
4l'ltl._ ho'lt it may 06 p&~.fo~ ae;e.in.,. . .l.nf1 con.Ve;'selr) the . 
~ of lllts1.$ ~ thAt •um. wt«l. ttt all.. the qual.i:&1•• 
IilJ:leif$l'l.t in it1 which G!tin be: per:oetv.a only tb.Voush ·, 
studies both hJ.stel'i(t~~ t~!oa.l,, and. snalyt1~t'4i~ 
tb.e . aty. lo ot . th~ · ~~~ I ll$..7;. m$Jtts. :t•riou~t deme.ndiJ 
ttPQn tb~ perfo'l!1tiltirJ~"T · 
lll ·4h0ral sn:ud.<J.; thNe d9uts:.\d$ ~- fl.rat ~ ~ th$ ~0~ 
d.u<:~to~ WhO$~ respo-neibWty lt lJ! to b.t'tee;tb$ ltre !nto th& 
mustey of' thf) past t~oush the td.ngeJ."$ b.e til~t•. 
.. · · 1 G~ WallM& trobdwo~th; »Ttte P$t*fo~e o:r 1:ki.Ght . An 
~l• of· tb.\ll Re:ta.tt.on betwa• .. Reeeat1ch. and ~tiod. MuJd.t,t ...... 
~I~ieg*t R~int f;tata. a pf4p~ '~$M beto:r~ i;;h~ Alaert~a.n liu~1n~ 




Ttl$ \Jho1& problem ot w1ts.ng a GUida to tho 1n~et~ 
' • ' ' ' ' ·'·:,.,I ., 
tio-n an4. pE)r-foMl\nd'$ of' JnUlJ.l~ t1.f tbe p.,rlod (if: th$ RMUda"" · 
~·. . "; ~ . . ' .. 
. . 
s.a."lae and of summlll'irilns mod~ ~C$S ot tb.ut lUUsi<:t b.Q 
baen t):taa.t«t ~5.~111' -~ ton!t· ~ t$1'.$ t . Dott!.e.nS and ft9 ... 
t~ booke~ ~~~~iO tn, $tll~IYUblleh~ ~nasi•,- --~~. ~owmonU 
• . • . . • f .• ., ., . • . . • . ' . . ! ~ . l 
in· an unpublishod d!sstt.tttat1on.~' 
. .. ' - ' 
. . 
' . . :00r1~n ttteat~~ the ~st.tuc-J.!m~~1;~ of all Renaitt• 
. -
aEW.O~ muu:lu, not oho~$-l must~ a.lonef 1n 4 te~t on p&J~~fo~~ 
" ., 
pl'a.Otiaes from mQdiev~l t!t.nel- to tho r>:-osent~ !t1a nomment• 
on th~ pex-to~Q.W;e o:t tbs l't\1$at~ine. $t:yle" of !; g_a1me11! 
music~- and 6~ Italian ana · Enslieh ma~ieals wore vt\ltmble 
nd.d1t1ol'lO. to tb.1a s_t~di~· !Io~r1' these did not tou.~h on 
tho pa~:to.rmn.nca ot n.U · o'! the l71Utd.o&.l forms axtot.~.t tn · the 
_ . _ __ 8Fttod~_--·ok t.. !)O:tt-11t1_., .lt:!i.~S'tc),fl! ot_}l'dl~9. J,p. !!~2rJ!MS!!J -~ (New Yorkt \f1i}t-" Nor-ton and Oo!! 11 . _ o •• , 91m"l..., 
9 A1:f't'e<l J, .11\ft.\nt l'!l,t .BJa1g i'fPeetor*a~i\le to I-!ud<~ 
,LitG!:Wa.tyrtt :ftrew Yo~kt Pvent~ .. - me~;. '!... . !'. H - • • -
·.· . . ' . . " 
. l~obort J',.,: C.ne;ston! ttA 3t.udy ot l·~Oi.o .atylea Itlelud...., 
in~ Cufl~~ent Ust1nga of AvM.la.bl(t O<ttavo Husic ,_ CoUectlons t 
nntt necord1nGe from the- n.ena1tu~a.noa ?~111od through t.he- Ea:t"l7 -
nomo.nt1o l'ot*iod. _ (llt,~o-18tm)- tor· the I-Iir:;h SChool or:t Ool1$z$ --
·Cho~n.l r.~eio ::J1reotol\•· {unpublished t~::o.ster:~ s thetd.$, ·Boll ton 
Un.ivm"sitF tlollose or Husie-• Bos-ton,, l.955l• · · 
; · 11Goorgo 'ib.taaell. !low~rton~ rtA Oomnara.tivo :it~~ of 
PG:rtfo.t1Dt.t.."!oo Style 1n Oh,ot"tAl Litel'*a.tut"oe tl"'m tha Rena1$•~~ 
to the l~od.orn ·Period~_ (tttJ.PUbl19hed. Do-atoro.l disao~to.tion., 
North\1¢JStem thl1ve.re1t.:r,. l!:V'o.nston., 1950).# 
. . ' 
lO 
I 
R~l!li!tatiO:$i'-~' Nw WU· th:t»e an:t a.tttJrl,Pt w 1QQ&t$ ava.tl.Abl• 
music or thEi pe.rioct:.~· 
~ ine1udt4 a ~-t bibl1t>sr-apey o:f nn.:uU.(;t whioh was 
a.va.!lt!.bl'& ~ l94l'~i It na uocntpatd.Eld bT e. 9h.~t of t:otaPOs-. 
Yb.Qse 1t'Q~ke 8Wm f'ountl W1.ta'b1• fer W ~~ Sil'lgillS ~OUP.~ 
1h~ 'Was a wi~f e..n .. ~1t of tn. mu~ie of .b'~ads'J.t, !At;Jsus. 
' ' 
;rannfiQ.uln"/ Paleetllin~'i' 'V10;to»1a1 (f~ Ga~l$11, Ha$~~~ s.nt:t.~ 
Gf,!,ll.us/ :Byrd,. ~•n•1t>., and GqtQld.l:~. Ali!P ineludM in the 
s~tion -davo.t~d to Rf!tndsi!Ja:not muait wall a. d.isttastd.on ot the 
pOl.;rphoniq· na.t'UX"& or tm. tmud:<~.t it.·s. r.~ f:Jt $xpresu1on1 and 
the tr4)atment bf 1 t$ ind1 Vicl.us;l :melodia lin•• ~- Th~ was m 
d:llmUSaion ot tb~ $pealf1Q foX'm$ .bf mtud.o in th$ REmaiesm.ce, 
· s,nd. fiO Up0td.t101'1.. WU w:1uded :Of the g6nttrfil.l fi~ lff.i81G hi$toey 
. . 
of the ~iod;, Bpth Qf thea• u" n.-c:etut$1"7 tO' -. ~N<Jt. 
:lntel'pre:ta.t1.on ~d; pe~ol'bl~e ~~ t~ mtlfiliG .• ·. 
The unpubl.1ahed thets1r& ot K~ton .a.n4 th4:t 41r!s~tation 
()f Howet~ton w•::t:le $lm1~· 1l1 dt$1gn ·and in puX'poae~ :SO'hh ~ 
V$fod th.e mt.Ul!(l ot a :tauoh lb~!t' ~od than is treated in 
th1• pap&~!l· !h. a ~c '$t114y~ !'!:ilgston di$<m$sed toN e:nd 
Jilt1l& in oh.o:tta.l. xm.t$1(l f'~m 145o~ttaoo~-. H!s tl'Jl&tm~t .cf the 
.tnUaio ot taeh h1t~t0%'1Q: p\tl:"'iqd nta UQesss.tti:ly U'Ul"SQJT t .$34 
the ~$st1ons tot:f inte~ets.tion and PtlrforxD~$ ...,..,. 
linlite.lt~. lt$ inO:luded:t. howevet",. a;. value.'bl6 liating of HO:OJ:t4~ 
tnss which !llust:rat$' the musi• etyles ot ~tout PE~tl'1<l:da 1n 
tb.$ b15tc~;r of musl<i~ He alff) 1no1udt<l a 11st1ng ";>f SOlD$ 
l.l 
tlVc.11~'blo o~tt.\'t.t¢) music a1ct c,oll~t1one, ncnteX'tont t1 d1nser• 
t.t-... t1on <>t.riittod both thf~ t'4on:tp11a.t!on ot Mte,tt!&le !nolulf.od. by-
t:!~ton ·a:ild ·!:tho doa~tt~Lptlon ttl ll1US1<lal ~ottms.,· Hia ~n1a 
vc.o ·on atyla1 thQt ttt,. tho :ttornp~!e()n ot povt.~l!'nw.noo s.ty-los · · 
ft'op the !:t<mtd.age.tliJ.e 'ti) tho mbdG~ POl"1od.. In the d1~outnd.on 
or th~ mu.ll!o or tho R~llatsa$l#e• h& ornph®lz.oo the inte~e., 
ta.tio:a of tbo pol:r.ohon:lo nty<l&llith 1ittlo nentio:n of~· thf:f 
, 
~n.tment of tho mol\'b 'l:tomc;liJho.nic f~tul"os ot tho seeul~ · 
:r1~s and somG of tho ilb.Ott'ad. ·forms • .' 
· · It 1.o hop~ tba:t tht~ · pa.~ trill bo s~ll · onotteh . 111 
aqope o..:,.d. loxaso ~fu:iuGb. in detG.tl .. to tt'loe.t, tlio. ti.onel!'1pt.1on o.t 
abO~tar. mua1tla.1 :rom..~ 1()? · the lato ru:n;.t~1usanoo 1'i¢~3.od, · tb.o · , . 
int()rn~.ota.tion t1.'Pl4 pototo~att <>t (:1.1.1 ~n1~~ fJty~$e · emp1oyoet 
bt' thoQe ':rorma~ and a oomp1ote 11ntitlg ot the ~ottl'ce.a ~om 
1mt~h rood.om ~.t~omr of' music o.f th~ Renniesat\n<.Jo lll~ bo 
o'bte.incc:l. 
ThQ;. m~torin.1 atm<tel"ning PUblisher-s 1n A~ondL~· :a 't·taa 
te.J~s.n directly ~om ml~t'&nt c~ttllosa:·~ Fo~ th.(t main 'body ot· 
tho thonio, ~ comp111Jlc!.on or 1nto~t1on d~aotly l"ela.:ted. to 
tho rrubjocta of inte~p.tteta.ti\'>n a.~ po~tomtrnot) 1t® mlldn ftJom 
the ilmtera.l te::ts on ·the. ~ubjact~ 'f.t'!t.'ten '-n thu r:l:n011eh. 
l~i;NO.S:01t a.t.stor1f3a1t t!'l$0roti3o.l.,. m'ld ~aotio~ Wormn.tlon 
:ttola.tetl to t.he pt-oblO:ttla. of tho pel-fWllll\lWe ¢nd !nto.t-pl'Stn.tlott 
l2 
. ot··mus1c of t.b.e·l&ta·tt$ll&!l.~J..,.e1.tt\e ·b.on1P1l~· frOta ·b®b oa 
' . 
~&l'ia.l and trru~J1J.r bl$~~. tm: OhbVAl eonduut~, .a ~ ~ · 
. . . 
period!.Qal•.~ ~gt'e.pb.S• And Ul'lptlbl1ehM. pap.wa~ · AtM1t!on&l . 
Wot-ut1~ YN de»ft.ved tr• b.t~ews with. touro ulw.:ral: · · 
oondUO:tbl"li! ·· uperl.~ed tit tl:'w pe!tfoR.~8bX.le. ot mua1e cf th.,. · 
Rane.ilfSOO.Ce ·pel"i¢d~ All' ·Of' th:l$.; tos-thct· With ~tion~ 
satned t.t"i1m ll$Non$il mtpeit$ut ~om!ng tn .n4 con&loting 
hiGh aahool• e~h.,. · .f..n4 t:t.olJJ.tge cno±.N,. waa synthe•1~ ln~ 
this guide to~ th<t b!Sh, M'b.oo1 lll.4 .f.Wll.est: aboral •~to:r~ 
v~ ~XZATXOB OF R~!R OP 1USIS 
. ' 
Tbi~t' p~ ~ ·~tten as & $U1de f'Off tbe CrlC-~ tlon-
4UOtot'> ·Who. lf1.sbAtl to ~t~ .ua1f3· ot tho pe'icd ot the 1a.t•· 
tltmtt1ss4nee. SUeh • suid.~t.ino:ludo· troa.tment or the hie~-
. ' 
cal,. th&Ql'EJt1ca1;. ·~ioal,t m4 ~t10&1 aaPMt& ot b:t~ 
ptt$t&t1on and :peM'~~•~t· Q~t•~ !t ~e:&etl a bl'i.et' 41.._ 
cussion t>f the teN '*ttena..t••-.•'* Md t>f 'the aotd.&l t.tl4 
oul~ hlatw:r ot !'btt;l;r~ Spa!n~. Fl-&UO$¥ G$~, an& 
Enf51and .. · 1b.at h!a~ vt:t1 be siven Which. b~~ ~t a.trwtlT 
Upe)lt the mua1oa1 fObS to btl ·~t.el.J lt is nelthet' the 
~~e Mtt ta• plae6 of this ~r to sive a 4etai.l1d ~ 
w~oal. uoount ot tb& pua 1360 tey 1610'~- A brt~ h1~ 
ot mua!A w1l1 al~ be give. in ~t %I ot Ohaptw n u ~­
ground tO%" the ~tlll.ent <Jf t~ ~1fl(j mu•d.oal :r ... teuM 
1n Ohapter 1Il'.: OM't•~ tv wtn aeal 1tlth the l*"'bl-. of· 
13 
pertormanee est the 1rarlous :unuaitlltt aty-1"'• or the lat8 '.R$n$.1.-
:tut;rme~ d'hapt"r v ~Qnt~!.ns e.n .an.alysi! ot fi:ttt"e.tt al*J!.tlu 
.mc~Unplee of som($' of tb~ f:oJ:tu '®4-~· dliH1UsAtion nth susses""' 
t1cns tdtf Xt$h$artd.ng th-. ll'l.th. i$r aho~a1 greup t~ wniq;h 
R~i!$atmt mutd.f1 1-. !\ :nft ·~llri.·&t"...<U~.;· ~e a:nt$lt1 ~ ~ 
· is found in App$li(}lx A~; · <ib.A\pte~ Vt ~-- tb~ method. and. 
~ ua$\1 to ~- this gu1d.•· f:O». th$ high sch.ool. s.n4 
~bl1•g-e ahoreJ. tJt:>n4tto·ti>:t1' 'Wl'l.O· w<>u.14 ~QX'll *:si~ 'Ot tn• late 
R~taa.antt&J :1t alao· in~1uibi• ~()no;ltud.on$ ra®he.d. in tnt• 
. ·t~\oM"'r --.:~t ·<it""""'"" .... ...,flJ<!Ow.m-c1at~ ......... i!t f""""'· ~"'~h· .. ra• ...... A't'# ;~ trlii.;.•. -··...., e: '""-~ tliiU..U, l!l!'~ .;it''!ii.Y~VM .. ,!:."""'""~ ~- ..l<tA.Ji~"' .4' $1,1:"""""i7 • -"U..w< -4'M.o 
ta.t~ l.i•t ot pttbl!sh.f.irt& t~m WhMt mo<le:Ml. :Oat&vo $d.i t1o:n4 ~~ 
lD.ti$10 of th$ ate tt•ntdJJaem.ot tn&f b$ o'btaln$d will be :found 
tn Appendix ~~~· 
mtAl?TER . !X 
QbapteJ:l· l:! iJJ ·con.cer11ed w1 tb ·the tel"ln Ren.a1tJsa.noe 
1. tself tmd with tb.t't srme~a1 ·ana. :nxuelc bietol't of tht per1od 
. . 
. . 
which it .Ntp~Eumts.. Tb.& elu\.pte:r· it! <.U.v1tlf3d into three 
p~ts. ·rn ~- l.'th~ m1a~ of ~h• tertn RenaisetiUoe 1s 
d.iuouaae«~ In ~t !X ·a ~lot, gen~$l. bisto.t7' ls stvon 
aa bacil:gvoun4 ft>r the ®oount t>f -nmeio ot the la.te 
R~saanos~ ~ UI Gtvea a lntnd.(t b.!#to%7 background l'Tith 
. 
spoo1f11 af.rtent!on to the Nethe.x-lande Sobooi;"Wbioh dominated 
the pe:r1od ot th9 ea.l'ly a.M mlddle ~sse.noe~ 
~ 
uaod. to rop.resent ~period in hilt¢1'*1,. yat tb.e bound.E\X'y 
da.t()a of thAt pe;riod a.:rEt nebul.otnt ,~r "Renaitteanoe'• ii! used tc 
label tho n~pit-1t ot the ase~ and its 4'rt1$tio and l.itt;X"~ 
;:rt11e. but humtt.nif!ln itJ si!1J.d to desol'lb$ them e.lso. llbat 
'tr(18 tho mm.e.iesano&? 
Z.f14helet, eaJ:tly bietol:'1o.n ot Fl't!t..'nCe:.t firat us$4 the 
wol'd in wtu.\t ie tE;trtned ita :modern h1ato~1o Jens&.,.. t.la 
d.eGouvei't& du monde • 1a. dtfcouvstttfl de t•hotnmt'* was 
t·i1ohelet•s f'of'Xn'Ula,. and ttth'G ,d.ieno~G%7 of the world1 t.he 
atseovery of tllllttl' 't'i'ell doeo!'1bed bOth the spirit of the .age 
l5 
a-nd its ~tiotio 0..11.4 litc~li\tty· stylee~l Th.e term #lt$Mlssancett 
Ul!tld n,a ... a sty-le d.osis.n.at1on i11d!as.te1;3 a; style ou~~ent 'Which 
follO'Wod in th& wtJJ:te of' the Goth1o attd aohiaved its c:ros,t1 v6 
1doa.1 by n. nmr f~el1ng fol? nat~(:). proportion. and tectonics, 
and. by a. ut.:tli~&tion of tfitimtt11 fvom LUtt1que soux•<u~a.,a: · 
Though· tho Re:n~e~u~rnc~ ~ 1)~1Sin$.lly e. d.elvins into the 
clo.sa1ca.1 po.et to .t"'ebutld ltt the ~e.ul.t was the o0l'.latruct1on 
of n. nett a.se on th.$ lmowl.ed.S$ o£ tho pa&t~ Th.a dulti:'le.tion 
of' tho alnJ:$e1cs WrMl lmown. as h~Slllt wb:11e th& e.t'tist.ic 
OO.t1v1ty tt~ !tttown u th• RenaissB:nce .. 
The tf).t'il.l "Rtr:~Aisaw.t.ee" 1a l.t)aa :fi tt!:ng a.e a. J.a.bol. 
for a pet.*1od of b1atot'7, sln<u~ th$ period. 1 t w~uld label 
is nlao the pel'iod ot tho ttetonn&tion &'i..d t.he Oountel"· · 
Reformation, WhiCh W$~ both ttB o,ppostd to the Renedsaanoo 
~a they were· to ettOh otbe~,. !h.e Rlli'ormat1on and aount.,l"·-· 
nofoma.tion oa.ll(Jd ·mtm. to a dtaepGtt spiritual. lit&; the 
spirit ot tht':l R~ssa:nu~ ·was aea~. Fo~ the ~sos 
o~ th1e pa.~, howevw_. the t&nn ulate Rena.isea:me'*.will 
. . 
be usod. doap1to its 11mitati<>n• s.a ~ ·over ... all ln.bol for 
tho J"ttt\rs 1nvolvact....-.;15oO 'to· 1610 .. , 
The RIJ~SI$.11@& ~»~t" in lta~; ltb$1'•$, ~a:t. 
d.,~i!lfa to~ ~~h ~Ol')fl ~e!$4 thtt wilfh f'o~ :!"f!l.rl:t't.b. df 
~lflttttt•i · !)tWillS th• Middle Asem;~ tt\•· ·dwlin. t1f th' p~ 
·ot' tb.e. Rome -~ a.~ ot tb!t o~h us· ancmn~~ b~ 
~Ti''bt .A..O'!'ij_:;.il: ~-- :~n?~":;;j M"""O~il'o<\:ft> fi: .,.t!ll.,.,.., ¥~. 1"1. ~U4· Jli!-~.;~.0"'·~., .. -~ "'~ .Q< ~~
~sll an{{ 'th$ R~sB"~.fi appeat'$d When th••• 
ew. ea.t .. POlrtm_· . s.· , h_.• . ·.· ,~_-·· ·. t ... tn. El!:1:tt_ . toM_· .$., .1nh.•r1 ti_ :ng.·· . tn_ . ,... tt· .. · 
· _tdms. . ~ 1.Cl$G:.i 1'h.;f11 l"et~ th.e- ~~ of Ul'dver.$a11sa~ 
but_t~f nra & wnpol~tl($.$.1 ~t'_Of fautaq,. v.t~•~ 
·~ __ .•. ft.;· ·a:n. a. ... ·_.~$~.·-· .. ns"' ..· OMlf.·. ~ .:l.'lml. • . .. ~: ~-·l.lttetd.•·.···-1.1..·· th•.f. -w&re ~l.~'!W.~~~~ ~~i~ thAt ~w::t:r bQ~ tdM ~r 
national.trttr~~ 1~ t1 .. tM6 tut~!o:t~~l st!Unp~ and \ht ... ·. 
-. phalb on IAt.lU. ~i1'.111Rtten~ 'Whi. •eh -.~ tM ~tt 
:u.ne· b$tw'Hn th~ MlM'l• As•$ md th• tt~t••~w::5~-~ 
And. it 1ra.1 • emphul$' on th• 111lt.J:v$.du&1 ~ .a~lf:~easlmt 
1fl?.!~h llt~ked the ~~tjJt \Jc;~ b~-. the Mid.al.a -Ales· 
.$.tid the R~iss~s~: On• $.ll.thott 4e$«f~tbes l t S.t#. tsU:Q.W.. ·• 
· The ~sontl.lity of the epie ~«a <l••iue w aPl'*~ 
~he _f•e~. ~t a !*~U. w .. ~ Q1uJ; w&t'e no l.~r at . 
th& botmm ot: ~tt tba lptg ~••ion ot th._p~lr~ 
f.a-al.tnss or th• 1n4~:v1dua.I. ~t.i•t nQ'ttr 'to~ tb.s f~$t ,t_.: 
sb'latt ant1q,u1~ b~a• ot :pl\iu 1~tan<.l&;;' 'II! ~· ;•: ~ 
whole mQd~ idea 'Of mu~d.e ·$$ an s.rt ,_,. ha&et\ on A 
NO:~S'Jli..t!on et the_ 'V'&lue a:nd a~srd:t:i$-.m• of th'$ 1&U.-
v1du$l.11 • p~aanQ. ~s,d;on, an<l fo1! tbts ~eut$1 
u~Jthtrt.i~ ppint of vtw •• owa .a, h.ug$ d•bt to tb.6 Xtal111ln R~lruu~nc~tf"~ 
!rht R*lM!S$ll.'n4'fi •fi:PlX'lt and th$' $p1r'lt Qf tb.e ftefQ.t''"!" 
l7 
tn~tion ~a. Q'ountQt• 'RE1f'f!>l'&t1on· W$.~e o1e~l1 ·ratw.tl.rent in the · 
~tn~·. Xtal.:r af.·tne tou~t~.n~~th t~9ush th$: ~atxta~th 
' ~~ntu:r:tea t».ast·~ the nn.tlt$:4_ ~ ~ha WQ~ltB. ~f artists. ~ob. u.s 
D~t~, PetrAroh. and '!o{l<t~~lo.· illl l.ttaratu~(tJ. Cl-iotto; 
Gn1ba~·ti,- ~r;ali~Q" !ittan.~ da ~ln();i~: a.tid. d~4. s~t~ in 
I' • ' \ I 
pabtt~: ncm~t~l:tc..· and taa·b.~l~el.o in. a(lulpturet vrt!l4$:rt; 
' L • I ' • ~ , ' ' " 
ua.aua,. l'll>1~~tr.lt1a~. ~r~nt~erd!.~ •e..nd ~axwtc itt muJ.d,<J:'~i Ttl(f 
~t of FXtan~o b»t)ath94 thi:i R~tis~$, ~ tho. netol'!tlat~~ 
.. 
~Pu-i ~ thX'OuB!l sutln Jnm a.e ~b.~lt\"_e ,· l!ont~.($n¢.; Ron~~a; 
!' ' :: 
~ot, ~d. d.U· gelll\y fn l!tel'atit~c~ Goujon !.-n. ~Mtoot.uraJ 
~~eqt.1in,. ·a~ Sm!itnil!!11· . and a-oudime1 hl mutd.o~1 • .Xn Sp$in th.~ 
lt$tm!aa~e ~ a:owt&:r itGf:O~tion s;m>ka tJ:U!!out;h, tha 
. . . ' . . ~ -. . . . . . . 
paintings Of.!!! G~q: ~d V&ksq:ue~; t~· ~ttma o,f de Vagr!. 
a.nd Cald~~on~- tM. 1-it0r~ttw¢ of G1~.~tas.,. ~the musiQ of 
' '•· ' ,· { ' • " • • I . ' '•~:, . '• '.·.•·; . ' 
uo~t\loa. and.. vidtot?ia~'. ~t!.$~$ ~a~~e studied EW.d ~~ 
'()t'fti&tod~ 1n tho~ ·c.wn. tl~um,,. t~1! wol'l<l tn :rhitth tbq l!ired,. 
t,~ r.~ottd~ & ooUX*tl?~ ~t~rto()~t\ti~ wJ?letfJ whilo:-·Qtl'u~r-a · 
l"~.ttoa.terl the ·fa~¢~ of the &wout ~~t(Jstt\nt 011 th41 s~it 
. ' ,, . . ' , : .. , . . ... 
,of th.~ Otl.t.hQlJ.o. l'*e'f<'~ tr()m tho aou.na11 of Trent~ 
- . ~ 
.li.rt ltl Ge.ttm®f ):'qf!t'$()t! e. biaW.'t':1 qtd, to d!ffGVont 
frc>m th~t of the o.the» ootintr.lett unetox- d.:tscit.n1s!on~· Luther's 
~:tatom awc;nsJ.3" .affeott.¢ no:rth~rn and ce:ntt-<el. ~~;· Tho 
j;j·· th"'~- 'n ... '"t .a .. to~-,.,. ·.:t ;~o.- ,..,.... -i'w.~· . ....,.,...;,;il -~.,.,.. ""·t"':"i .. · Be· b .......... :9QU. ~M ~~- • •· .. Qtt ;.u~'if.~l<4 ~o ·""''liT ~J;"'~u~~ 1>1~ >L. ~y.. · ·4~s~ 
'Wl*ltins- \1a.1the!", ntcgtrt~h. Rueltue, Eo<Jtutd, Ges1us, end 
1-1elob1ol" F.ttanck 1n mua1o. Rome ~d Venia~ Wl.uenoed the 
a:atlsts o:t southe.I'A Genn.anv,. pat'ttcula:-ly the mustoiens 
Xerl&~ M.ob.1nge.r:• .Amon; tfrn4 llao1~~. 
.. 
The Renaissance and neromation of ~l.and are 
-.transe~ m!xed in the polished and 4!lettanta llfe or tho 
l'Oyal cou.l't,. Fott$1Sft artists au<th ae Ho1b&1n the Younso.r 
Qltd. Fewa.bosco X wei'e· cal1e4 to th& oouxtt, but fottelsn. 
theolostans wal"a eXp011.e4. With Bent? the E1Shth' s Act of 
~a.ey 1n 15)4. came tnu!lh x-el.lstous st~1fe. wMob. we.s 
Qa.ltned finally 1n the X'EdStl of Queen E11~abeth. Poli-tloal. 
st~fe wae also end«\ during be~ .reisn. ReliGious !)$O.Ce 
Q$lled fox- much a.ottv1t7' 1n the rewr1t:tng of the l'tut-sr 
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and 1n the oompoo!tion ot mua1e suitable to the now Easlisb. 
earvicu,. Pol1tica'l peaee save &Xitlats an atmo$pb.e~e in 
Wh1ch to o:reate sectlltu' e.!'t also. SpenceX' a.nd Shattespee.l"e, 
Donne 1 Mal'1owa, and Jonson o.tie a tew of lihgland. • e 11ter6.'X7 
$1't1ets t ~. ltox-ler, and W1lby'& hw music1ana ~ 
No bl'1&f hieto:rtoel. and oulttn:'al sketch of Xta.ly, 
spa!n. Fl'a.no&t Gamanr, and Englo.nd. has not oovo.ttea. all. thAt 
one shoul.d know 'bef'oPe .oonduct!ns music of th& pw1od. tt 
he.e Gi'V'en onl.J' an overall 'baoke.ltoun4 fox- rno.oo deto.tlea study 
of music 11'1 eaoh countr1. T:nere 1a oonelde.rable di'V'elislty 
in the music of the t11fe ne.ttona 1n the late s1x'hosnth 
l!l 
diat1fwtl0f1S tl1 ltUI!_a~1 .. ~·~$ltt~ ~~ bfJtWGW! thO&it· 
:ttag!·QWI m whitJh th~ ~•llstoutf •lt.l$~ wa.s··,b.&t'~8t~· ~ 
_b.t.M ·th.ot~$ woe• sm•~l Wit~• wu most di,_N•;~;' 
Jfll:sie!ll Uvertd.ty U.Ol'lg na:ti~ ot th$ late i;!:lltt$Utb. 
tt·-t'UX7 tl.f!Vei()p$4 f~cm s. ~foNt.ty 4ll~ thtt ·ttft&enth 
and ~17 al~sth ••ntmi:•1r.. 1bis wu th~ unf.to~lttit¥ 
!"-.w1tinS ~ the· WldM:Pr&~ Wiu~s ot thf'- JathEl~l.an4• 
S(;lhool. ·.of comp~alt!cn. A lW!,$'1 h!$'t.¢:tt1 of thlil a«~1 lS' 
m $Saim-t1&1 stEt» tQ. th• ~~$~ ()f.· na:tiotl&l. ~l<J.a.l· 
fo~ of 1560~1610~ 
Tnfif Jf$t\'ie1all.ib~ atb.Qt'Jl ~ th& ftfteel'.lth .. 4 -~ly· •~x;.. 
t.~th tte~t•a. wBi$: :a :et?:•en hmt-s• to:rt t~ t)ltRilPOa$'" 
t)t· ~~, ~tnl Fl"$t'J.'f1f:t G$~~ and.~:·~: -~~ l'ethw ... 
1&nd.etis Wl"e -.t•~ ht :e&tntb.qiJJ .~f tht; mutd.o.X. S'tyl.t!l$ ~f 
ii!.a*l. 'ft' ~._...,_""•.- . ""'"'~'i ......... ~., .. i!>"".ii •t,_i:i>"'i_• · ... _·,.:':. m\..a~.- -. - .. a•Aa."'f Hm-~'t'i;ri-· 
-· . .,. "'*'!:'IOI;JiW""' ~ , ~.r.\4 ..,_ ~-. ~JO.L"''Oil;ol.~ """~ ~~.ii.IIJQ<'*t p9~YJ!!I. 
~OX'I4;t.H:tr'$d Eu;ropa iAttd d.&t~intd th~ $'Vti1utton of .U:tJlc ff'#" 
gw-X'atiOtUJ!!, Jleth·~.r1fitb.dish mu~d.$ $p.r~$.d ove.r ~ ~ 
. . 
1~0 whfll Ook$gh.$llt fot.ttld ... x- ~:t th• •·~heo1~, was st!ll a f'O'Ul1S 
~, The rAUS1e:a.'l w ty 1c.J·~•a.t~ ·was d.••~~lbflti. 1::J1· ~~~' 
. ,., 
-- - .. - ~--· --
· · fh(lt 'tfo:ttk ot . tho' Netho.t'lande.t'a ll:Ul.de s.n 1nl!?ro~Ja~ve, un1 t1 
that. prf!Vs.11e4 in mur.d .. Oi :tl't>nt about ;lA50 to 1500 ... 
· '·: Altb.Ough thet-a wttre.: va.t-1ous · tshll.des '.of styl& ·d.~ns· this 
;pe.riod,. th&~e' wa.s such pow~ in th$:1~ mumiotd ot>noe:pts 
t~t· O()koshem. ~ PalesU1na us6d the •a.xae· langue.ge., 
-~ •. ~- I.e tb.f;J v~ou~ Sfl,n$~a.tiona a~ ~d. vent ...... that ot 
·. Oo.koSh$U btlinS' the- f'i~nt~t· t}lat of· Jbsquin:·des ftl'6s, ·. 
M•:tt~$ do la, Ruej HtJ1lll'1CJh l$M(lt AJ.•ande~ Agtt1oola, 
the ueoond_; ttmt Of· Will.a&Xit· tm.a.. GOlllbe~t~ the t~dJ · 
. M4 tha,t ot Ptaeatt*ina and Ot~landtuJ ~.suer t the l.~t.,..._ 
n~nr contributions w~e · made to· 4n. id.enl. that t'~inriit uru:utet'a.bl~ 1n pl'!Miple~·6 
• t • i \ t . . 
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The ltGtb.El1~1and ide.a.l ot ~ompo11 tion wa.s d.eva.loped. nne!. 
. ' • • . '. . ·-~ ' ~ : . ' ' • :· . ' ; ! . ; : ~- • ~ ;' 
t.\.ppl.ied wS.th ~eat 8$nlus to. tb.e. ••s• the motet, and tb.~ 
. . • . . .. ·' : . ; '. '• . ; . ! . • . . . -~ ' : • 
ohnnson.,. F»om t~~ em:'11' atyle of aooompa.nitld polypb.o:tdc. 
. ~ ~ ' . 
e-ons. it <l~lot*£ $irl id$.om Whit:th, ~()oxrdi:ns to l'Ar.lg~ :ttdid 
not. ft.t.vol" on6 ~t ovel" ~th$l'· but dintl"lbuted. the :tl.ow of 
·;; ."·' 
wl:yph.o~ $!10l'U3' the· seval'Q.l. p&Pts wlth eqttt\l a~e end 
.. . ' -. • ·, 1 . ·. • • • 
1~t~•-·tt1 mh1s Hb.nl't$d tn :a. ·st;rlEJ in Which '*w~x-y 
' ' ,' . ' . I . 
~O.id& bt'JOomea c &-pe.t-t Qt a. ltnl.SiO:al ore;a:ns.:em 1th1eh reli• on 
~mooth tUncti~ .through ll1Utue.i de~$11C$;. M.d derer(fnne~~ uS 
' • • ;! '· 
~ : . . ~ 
• *$'tud1~ ar-t and not An ~ttona-1 ont.po-u~ins, -.ms: t1tUtl't1t3d to 
' • 1 ' • '. l ' ' 
. . . ' l ' . ' 
; 
the utmost · in nrua!l"J .... Ev$~hing be.d. a pttt'1)0S&f t:We.rythlng 
• • . l • • 
"W"aS logical* The uo~~ ot tb.e N~Jthe»lands Sahocl used. 
• • ' ' • ' .. • • 1 •• ' • : ~ • 
"'rab» eianon, ml~x- cMon. and inve:-ted t:tunon.. ~ 
' ' ·, . . . ~ 
do:nes1d$tted a~o:the~ dw~l<»Pttt~nt. mo.t'IJ impo~tant·t 
. . '.. . 
2l 
1-!0re _ 1n1po .. .t't,an.t· than_ o_ &iOn!_. 0" Vi~tuo_ s_! t;y W'S.S. . · tb.G !ltst~t{Q 
d$V&lopmant· of .. ~ t~hniot!d l?%'1nt11p~ ot q~s1tion knO'wn 
·· · os"oonti,nuoU& imitat1on"· ·in· which a voi.oe (or l>~t) · · 
r~:ts ·a, lltelodio :f1gt.tro :t'Jl'&Vioua~· pr:asented. in anotb.el' 
Vi. o_1oe_. ·. Such 1lll1_ ~t_1. on dOes n.Ot. en_ t. all· 11 ta!'Ja.l ()0. mns. of' 
"th$ first statement, .as in •tl'i~t· imitation (<JQ1.011.}, it 
'is usod 1'a.th&l' rree:1y, · pN.cn~ervitJ.S approximately· :th~ .. 9. tthyths ar:ta e;tm.ellaJ. out~ 6f the orisinal· figu:re ·~ ,_ ·• · 
. . " :- ~ ) ;; . . . . " 
fh.~ ~- poln>honi.<l $tyle> wae used esp-tsll.y- in thf> 
. ; . . ~. . . . ' 
ttompoaitton of tho ~a:;· 'tfbi~b.t itt thl$ pel:'iod., -wae ~hifl'ins 
' . ! . ' . • ' ' ' ' :- }: ~ . . . .. . . f ' ' . <. • • • 
a un!-ty t1.ttd cont:Und. ty· ot pe.rts ~oh t t h&d no-t b.e.ct · 
. . . ' ' . \ . . . 
p~viously'. !ho 61der· stJl&• Moompanied polyphc>n.ict sona~ 
1 ., ' ' \ ' ' I 
wa.n us$4 by tho Stm.Gr!lt1on of llokeGh- tn tho 'lfl'l1t1nG of 
. . . 
eooulAt- c~ol'ltt"! 130th $ty1es·w~e 'Used 1n t~ compo.aition 
of the motet; :ro~ th& lt10t$t ho.d l'.UONl tb.e.n rl tual1st1c 
tuno.tion. Tlla Netl'U!trl~sh ·l!l()t&t 'foe~ ~ U$ed in thQ; 
·composition of' ~eat fest1-nt1 muaie G.'1lA in the eomppait.ion 
'. ' ' ' 
of apU'1tue.l. niu,aic· 'to b~ anna: by the ftW1l;r 1n the hbm.e. 
\ . 
As at:nsb. it n~.W~owed the gap bet'Wetn! mutd,<l for the Ob.uNh 
.~ . : ( , 
·Md. mua1o ::or the t)Ourt1 e. 111M sa.:p 1n tb.ti tout'teenth ~d 
f'ii"tean.th cent'®1as'" ' By m4 ... sb:t$enth century the motet 
·~ the );)redom1~~ tom .u•ect 1~ a~m~~itio~:~· . 
. ,· ·. ' . 
th.e beSl~ ot .X'ttalimtt" paramount in lat$ etxtew.th 
• ' . • ' I < 
.. oen:t'l..lry mua~~ • oo.n be traoed. _to the Netherlander~'": . Aoeor4ing 
to ta:Js. OCkeghem. ~ his: 130hool studied man ~ l)a-t~~ 'ld.1lb 
. . . . ~ . . ' . 
t\.vidityt 
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· · ~ ... , · oboamn~r h:t.UJecl tlpoooh, ·not ins 11hor.to -t,hfl natv.ro.l · · 
a.QQonta lle., t~e;~ q.ua1it.1 a.nd quw:a;tit;r t .. and holt ·t~e:y 
C.:'l."O influonoeclby 'di::*T~!'o:;1.t ·nood.a.. They cor11ed: a1l these 
t4"1.c1 trnnaf~~~ed ·tib.ent ·into music t tt"'ftnG to expx.teas in 
· ti.ldir .molod.ioa joy a'Jtd tlorro~1, pity r-~,:1 Ha.t~od., · · · 
.. (lu!esoenoe and ~iba.ldryMl.O 
Olt1ti'1ty oi' text and fldelitt·to the mod and m&&litlg'O~ the< 
' . ' 
t~ baee..'llo 1mtoh~rol"ds :tott ell oonpos:(JX'~ • "Bog1ming 1525 
:en,•* s.cooi'd1ne; tt> tjJ1El o.uthor.-· .. ,~ ;"' '~ there a.pptttu:ted: a. n'timb&r 
'· ' ' . ' . . . 
a..~ eonpoae.rs \rel'"o ~oot.O. to- study the rulos or ti.onentuation 
l',.nd ().'UO...'Itt1 t:r"'·nll . . . . , 
Tho honored p:ta.e~ Ot the fletherlo.ndc~ 1n m\lS:laal . 
composition 11as dooQtt1bod. by au:ylor-t 
Tho Fl*e:ntoh oha.~Ol1ll1"1t~s, the !fl&misb. founde~$ o:f the 
l!l~1SO.l aGhOol. in '%t&l.y' ~. tb.$ Ge~'l M4 SWitU~ stUd.Ol'ltS 
or Josqu1n1 !saaG 11 and ot~().r.s ~ "all we:rae bu.tJy oompOaipg 
thtlil" oxoGllcnt and vat'1ed musi~ ~· &nd wcuwe suf1'1oiently' 
tutored t.md.. oxp~enoaa to · asaure a. 'br1111Nl.t ~ont1.nu~• 
of Plemish idealG t~uSbant the periQu~22 
SQ!Utulia ®sot-ibt:ld th& ol.i:n&te of opi~oxt ifb.M. 
. !-Iontc;vordi was born 1n 1567l 
Th~ No:rtht'U"tt :taas.l of ~ompeait10tt ru;d held SWAJ to:r ~· ·_ 
dooe.dea e.nQ. rtoll a.p:peared. tO he.va· ·ttt.."tten t,htx 1tt0st ~1.s1te, 
pori'ootf . and cltt.atd.o- sb.e.po,. J!a.&Jte.P.f o:r tho teohn!que. o:t · 
oompoa1tion was at 1t-a h&1Sht, M tart!! o1e.as1e f.ltand~ 
of style 1nev1t.I!J.bly imply a oatchlett& a.tta.i't.. :It&;llan~J, 
M well nil l:to.xtthetaneva ~ look~d UPOn Netherlan.di•h llOl~ 
phoey · :ns e. pori'eot art tha.t oould. not bo nul'pa.eaed •. . . 
Foll it they ha.d. worked o·ot tho atronsea-t 1ntel.lecttta.:L · 
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· Just1:f1c·e.t.1oh• ~ ~\t' tho' :t1mo· o:r t:onto\;.orU.1 1 o bil"th tlua 
po~:.':"oct art; had also. atta.~ed 1 tn vidost soosra:>h!oal. 
o:;tpanoiolt. , From otl9 f311d of': Lurops to the otl.le!t, in, . . 
EnsL.'1..."ltl. a.n<t Ge%1man1' ~ in Fla.:nde:t-s W'ld Au a tria., 1n Spc.in 
a:.'1.d 1Pr~"lee,! in !:t.e-.(llll:l.rk D..."l').'l ·Foland, .1u Hungary: e.ri.1 Zta)J'·, 
D~9 ooll?e~~ o:f trutd.~!A'l art :pl"oVOilloo-... tho E!:t! m?.J:lfqota 
O;;. tho .L~Ow&H~l:'lo.nd.a • ' . · . · . 
·ttamol-t~tt\ an~1. i"o.tho~ of G't\1110<>, 1a .t'OOOJ:'dctl as oppoaod. to 
tb.c hol(.'t .of: tho Notho.l'~a.ndieh ci~OE:Jptions. Beine; a mo~tt 
~$Zormer, b.e oonSide1i'$d polyphcltl1 ~· monstroa1 ty .. 14 He did. 
aomvoae in thAt !ttiom• hoW~It. 
At tb.e tinto Qf $-iontevsl:'di*tt birth. aomG change mtf.\ 
'• . 
forasbD.do1rEXI M :I"t$Ua.n wr1t&ttit 'bogan to lilGlltio:n ItQJ.1an 
. . 
qo.ropoaera &lo1lgtlide the ~- ot Netht'l~la.nde.t's -. :Seto~ long 
ltaliu.n 11.am0a began to a!Jl)ear above tho Nothorlanders 111. 
lists oi" comrJOoeX'~. ~ aaotted mua1o tba :tto.l1a.ns. kapt. . · 
atr1otly w1th1n tb.~ oonftnet~ of the liethe~l~ish atylo,. but 
1n soouleJ;' 1-rol'k$ auob M the vilh.~J.la the :Itn.l1a.ns d~lar~ 
indopandonco., Fu~tho.:t' tnd~d.en,()e l,ran .aeco.rdod to tha 
1nd1v1dual oo:n.l'Ponet" ';zh.o t trom tho l.540t s on ha.d been lllak'-llS 
h1:t~ peroonal influetxoo ~alt. .1111a ~ dcseviboo by. sObl:'ad~: 
F!'"otl the t.itue lih.e-11 Giova.nt:d Domenico do. Uola.., in th$ . 
f'orm or tha v1llt.trteaon..: a.na. :Sal.dnsne.r.e tloue:to. in tll&t .. 
o:t th~ v1l.a.nal:ta, boGtll). tho z:~ublloa.tion of thoit' mst 
ineen1ous n.ttu subtle "WOX'ks. ~ the aoll.oot1ona ot. these 
nat1 ve a()ne;e_tto:tleat a oe~tt'd.n. mnptw.elo on 1nd1 vidual 
autho!tship .. L!> 
l3zohra.ete. :01£· ,o11t.., p. ·lB .. 
, 15Ib1d .. 1 p~. 59. 
g4 
·- · · ·' B•th&rltmliiifh cot&POserB M.d.· :oooup!e« ~sloal. potd.tlona 
' l.rtcthe l.eadmg <Elt1ea- 'Of ~tlpe t:o~· ~ ~adeat · Wi11ae.ttt 
·t n.......;'*'r.>e'. "'~n'lfi'-" """"'d ~ ......... 4.. u:t ~o:tt-or...- ~"" ... t"&U-"" -a~ ,'UI...-.tci<i"'-''\-.. 6 VV-"'Jo."" ~ .,!;~ ~ vu.r.• :·'·Uof ~. ~-lJ,;.'. "~""'"-· ~Ji _~-!'Of w -~ J.~.L~yt,:t.~ . 
Th~1· _,-a~a th$ · t~~h•H ci": several ~$~&t1on$ pt: muetqlarJ!.f~' 
•' 
and -ttud.r- Yot1k• ·we~~ •«e ~wn. by· tl;l• plon~ lrlUSitt · · 
pu'i:)Ueh~•- P6truo~1- At~snwt; F(t~td.~.;.· and· otb.e~:jf 
-S0~$4e dfi!J#V1bM the deol~· ~f tb1 lietb.w:t$tdl$h -~ nf · 
~ntluenoo bro.usnt about· ~r 1no»~bls intol'$et. .1n · · · · 
·tt.U!M tloltJPoeettat 
' ' 
.· _An in .all~ the ·fliGhtit~a ~e~~ented thexn•e~:v" u a 
~ad.& ot d$ctls!tv-(l; l..mpO!'·tano:.-~z 'T!l& J.tlt;%'ttu.a. Xt~•· 
· senta.t1~ or :ttalt-.n (1Qt11)()$ara. h1 ot;llootione outside 
- l)f' n~y ~fl.$()tf4-. <Jle~ly ~ ~!•ins inuwht m_ th«mt 
ln. li~~ llnUtitn\l il$111t$X¥~ 1. · w•I'tl ~0\.lsly Fl$1211$h 
toon $lOtte b.att ben b.fl~¥ ~a· 1n~~~•l\lt we :t~se:L1 
d'ue to .. t~e e~ua !}UtP'Ut of ~1saJ.s ilofta~ 1550~ ot _ _ 
·Whioh ~uJ.l1 ~11" w.~ th$ wl?k of ~t1'\"4;j lta:t!e.n tal.en.t.; 
. Tb.e -Jt~rthern_ :pubUI!JhfJl"s su~h A$ wu~ no• b~time · 
acq~a!nted with. .. the_~•- tlt Xt.Uaa nrut114~ n:n.a sav.• 
them ~ n$W l'l.e~1ng ~ ... -,. · -"' _ 'rn~ttt .b'l:.- Ita:Ua.n compos .. 
'Wail Q;o rtefl"t&d 1l;t :tt9ll.OtlQlll of ~•llslou• mus'-o ·• '~: 
i ().] oo1lectton ·tal.Wd 'bf, ~Lfx)~· and published_ 
by- ne~lach _~~~a h1 1'$3 -b.A& x~~ $1\1&1 to liforthe.t'tl&tts :ur· ' ' .. . or .... . • • • . ' 
_ This shift t:~ %1Attv., O:omposon d.~ oot -1,-~ 
o.t"1e;lnal. lltltive. at;rltt _ tJt tto~td~.t1on.:t tor the: Ss.Qt;t:$1. -· 
mus.1o ·Of lta.lltn lb'U**icl.$ll$ atUl ~ered to .1 ts Netb.t¢ii-l~sh Pl"Qtf>t~,.' lt !lleXtft11 $hW. :. that ~ detln1 ttt _ 
P~t.lf8X'$ri.<J& 1>1'a$ sr"&.nttl.d tb."¥ lta.li~ ;.; %1(1'W COn$1d_.4 'hh& 
squalt~ ot the Nether:land.tt:r-ia 'Whoa$ idiom they W"Ji.'i. ts.trtd 
l.ons enough to: ~om& maste::rs .in tb.eil" .own rtgbt:,r · · - · 
In the 1550tt·s th .. :l)~mpos~Jra Who· ~1ong$d to tb1t 
gtmeration of a. ®'tflb&);ft all ·ditd.'" fht 1lst of ~t•:rt 
inolt;d~s ~rillac_rt, Oreequillo.n, Olomcns • .c\raa.dclt. de.::tore, 
·e.:nd thei~ Gom:w..· ·:t:'ronoh,. a.ntt Spo.nish contompora.ries :Sotlf1:. 
. . 
-Serroley, ·Ja.noqtd.n, l~ralon., Oa.bezon, tl.nd Luis Ba.la.n .. l8 · : 
It is nolf to be seen hoif the usimilation. of ·too 
N'ethorland.1alt methods to th$·oult-u.ral :peoul1sr1t1es:of I~, 
'Fran~o$ Spa1n1 Ge~, and. ~ 1ieldod in each. oase --. 
d!st1no-t .. ive n.rtistio ~uot.· 
SEtEOTED SHO!tTER l•1USIOAL FORMS OF 
1'ItE LATE RmAISSA.HOE 
l':n tb..Q l)r$('Jedir:lg Ob:$pt$X' the t&rm fiRcmd.$Stu:lOB" was 
diaouet:~e<l and tl brief genera1 and. music h!sto~ ot the peli'~;od 
Give.n a.e: baa.kgro\U'ld fo:r the mo~e d(Jtff.ilsd study o:f the murd.ll· 
of thG la.t,e RE3m.d.1!U$a.Mf.h Ohtt.pter III ia oonoarned W1 th 
ael~ted shorter .mus1ca1 forma of the l&te t«mA1ssano& in 
tho five oountM.aa ttovere4 1n this study., The selected 
:mua1ea.l forme fl'om each counttty ~f:J as j;'ollows ~ Ita.ly-
mot£)t_. madrigal, VilllU'iel1e., b&.ll$'ttc, ~a.nzone, md villottaJ 
Spa.in-:motatJ Fl'ano• ... :...oha.n.aon and psalm-settin.SJ Germe.tl1-
mota.t. cb.Oralet and polyphonic 11ed; England-anth$ln, 
tne.d%'1Gal~ balle-t, and &',Y'l'e. 
1'b.li selected shorter mulica.l. f'onu ct tb.$ ,-~a 1560...-
lolo in Italy' were the motttt or $)s;gtJ,ep.eg J&a:ra~, the 
me4r1S&l, Villanell.a.; ba.ll&tto, oa.nz.on~, 1\W.d. "fillotta.. Th.e 
i"ollowing p$.8e& oonte.in a desttX'iPtion of these forms t some 
historlc&.l bll4lt.ground, ond. the :t'l.$l\GS of cotnposel's 'Who ~ta 
in that, form. 
$tet;., Tb.tt- motet is de!lo:tlibad 1n Gl'o.vet• D1Gt10l'!¥!Z 
s,s "a ·, short ooxnpon1t1on tal* voictts intended Drima.ril.;v foX' 
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'UllAOOotnpaxdM ain~. wittc.m in contl*s.puntal style llpt;n a 
Latin text Which is ustu\1ly 11 tm-gtcal or qu:asi-11 t~Sioal 
111 oha.racte~ .. "l Mool"e adds that '*in ita s'Wicteat d~.ts1sn. 
each ph.t's.ae of th& tmct !a a.ssoc1a.ted: W1 ih e, line ot melOdy 
or th.etno llhioh a.ppaara t..,. suaoese1on. i11 wetty voice,. lf2 
!rb.ouah tho ba.s1rs of' th.oit- · l'J.1()tet stylo · WM Nt;ttb.a:rlandish, tho 
lta.l.:lens added mora melody and. oolo» to tb.a strictly line@ 
motet of the outob. ma.at.el"s,., Acool'ding to. Leiahtont~itt. the 
tom ua.s tl"eated 1n aov-eral W418 t 
ln the cue ot Ps.l~str1lls.1n Rome la.tar t-ra aea a 
wonde:c:tully ~oua blttnd!llg o1' Du;ttth llne.ax- doaisn 
and Eftibtlety or oonatruo;10ll. W1 th Zt..al.1an. beauty· of' . 
sound and melod1a senae ~"" · 
t.eiohtant~1tt oon:tinu&d" dtt$OI'lbing the t~a.tment or the 
motet 'b1 veneti~ oomp.Qsex-.w t . 
jjn Venice] the Un$~ dHisrt «nd. the fin$ly bal.a.na$4 
PW of tbra& or fotu.' single volotJs nt)W' reoe1ve lllUoh 
l.as• attention than th~ Sffll&~al ~oustic aff'eot.. ~e 
Venatiat.t ms.aters ax-e fasei:na.ted by th$ ideal Of' t\ full• 
rich, brilliantly ooloPed sound.. ~~1menting • • • . 
the:r succeed to an mnazins de~e 1n me.ater1ncs a. new al"t 
of r1oh $0\Uld. ... oolox- "' • .. · · 
Tho ele.borato contrapuntal ~i.tine:. becomes .muoh 
pl&in.Gl'} a netT ~nin ohord af:eoot ia introduoedt fu'll. 
of strange o.nd ;piot.~oaqua sound, broad lovel str&tchea 
lrus!et:Z~1~~mJ.tti~nJ~~/>le;:~fG ~1~:;o L~~. 
~~.$4', v, 914~ 
2noueias I.[oore, From t~~· to ~rodetm: ~fusi~ (Nav rork: v .w.~ norton an! co~ c;; • "'"1'94a},. p •. 2B .. · 
't:tuso Le1ahtent.r!tt, Musio. Hiat~ and idea.e (Oafnbridget 11~ Unlv&ttsifly prttsa. !§54), p. 2.. . 
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·of ton.-a, impressive· d1$o).OGl'tl9 &ffecta,. and cont:raat111.(; 
tcm.e ao:lc:rs. 4 · 
+ I,' • ' " /' ..., -" ' "' ' 
1'he grs.dua11noreaae of the pul"oly chordAl or !iomoph~c style 
~ ! ' '. '' - ' I r" . ' ' • • 
: . . ~ 
oe.n be. noted 1%1 the le.ttGr ~t of' the sixt•entll o&ntu:ry-. 
•' -· t' ' ' ' ' ' .I • ' ' 
Da.'Jfi~bn. etv~s one l':ens()Xlt uWhel'e· thfJ word$ ru-o pa.rtia).t1a.r-ly 
; . ~ • • ' .·• ~ ' <' " ' • • • ' • • .. ' .. ' '· ' ; :... ' • 
poigna.nt OX' o:.r speq1a1 l1turg.to~1 lll1p(\)r-t, the use .of ahbrdal 
ll'MtinS oleAt'ly &~Me1~es t~i:t: .slsnificancu~, .. s'Wh~~~ · . 
. ' '. ' . . 
;polyphonic WX"i t1ng would obscure the word$ ot: the t~t~ 
. ' '· .,. ' . ' . ' 
~e _ ~ffect o'£ dEJlllads. by the!J Cfounoil of ~ent fot- ~a.t~~ 
ol~1 ty- of text uan be aeeu in this homoph.on1o devel.oJ)lltellt'"' 
' ; • .• l ~- • .. 
9]hue, pol;ypb.onio tzteatm&ntt h~~a tl-Ga.~nt, or. e.. · 
• . ~ ;' •, t • . . . " 
. . 
The name ttm.otet-ft 1ras1 tor 'th& ttaliana· a well as tho 
Netho~land&rs~ an almolt sen~~io term tor eve~ oompo$1tion 
. ',, ' ' . 
w1 th a Latin text "!I 1'h.e dcsctt1pt1on ot the· Netherlr.ma1ab. 
. i ' ·-:' . ·' : ' 
:motet g1 ven by' Scblta.de dee~.t-1 bee equ&.ll.y w&ll the ltl.ll1s.n 
. . . . ' ' 
i' . 
Aa a. 11 turetcal. ltork ,., tb.o motet took the i"o~ ot ~ 
Te.x-e music, all1W to the church. :ro~ mer dttdiaatGd · 
to o proper o:r the m&*£! e.nd the offitd.um.. Hynttl$t psa.l.Jns., 
soquenees. p8.f*aa.e;ea ot· tb.& Goapel • .sentenoee from the 
Holy So.t-1ptures-.... &ll th$8Gt lfb.e:n set to lttUa:t.o 11 li'era ' 
called motets. Tha motet wut ful'tb.ermore,. applied to 
n. large group of oomPQsi t1ons Wi tb Latbl words:·. 1 ,. • 
ded',loatoey texts for saints • pious 1n'\"OO.$.t1ons • pra.y$r~J, 
l' . ' ' .' . . . 
" ' 
'~ ... ' pp,. 82....Sl. 
5Arch1bald T"' :o~v!aon and Willi Apel," H!lltonoe.'l · 
Anthol()f Of Mus~c (Camb~idges H~d Univers{~y "J.Sress, 
f§!4'' J ~3" 
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· poom~ thn.t C1V'~ oxpross1on to man 1'8 ro11e1oua devottone · 
might .f\1t'.n1ah. the m&:t.$l'1aJ.: fott suab lllOt&t$"' 'f· ,. ... ;ay-. 
. . et!'ees:tng ·the pl:'ivn.t.~ ns.tutte of :Pel.igious dEi'VOt1on,. tb.eae 
motets roprosentod tho sphor<:J ot .t'$1151ous a.oti:rttieuJ 
outside tht) ahuroh,6 . 
l11th1n the Roman o:a.thol1-c t~e~e~ •. thtl rnotots m1e;b.t be used· 
e.t the of'~crtoey,. d.ttttms tho ttmrat.ion 6f tho Host~. and . : 
; ' 
dur1nc preieeeeiona o~ eo~emon.t.ea tor 'th1ch t'he l1 turc;y did 
not preco::1.bc ·c;rJ:f ps.rrt1ou!o.r t~t to be eunzil7 
nocauoe of its tt~ ue$s,. tho Mtot 't'r?-.n o~ten chosen 
tot~ e::per-1mcntc.t10l'l 1·11 th tJt:rle"' Tho work of two oolnl'oseZ'a 
' illtlstt*~.ton thin. f'~t, I'n.1of:lt~M,. conr.oso~ of t·t:·o hund!Ced 
nn~1 f,.fty motetu,. eonet:ruutod thor:r on tnttl"..y stM.lctut"a:L · 
aohcnea, tho n10at fll.'!Uli~ 'botns M!j.B,. He used both 
oottpoeoa. themes and; p1a1n aons: melodies,. wh1ah he tl'&o:t;ed 
occnaionallj c~oniqally, most ·ott$tt ~tat1vely.s Rces$ 
adds ttw:t: 
...... the at@dard :Pl"OOed~o of b.a.rlne each t.t genorat.e 
1t.s own musio.al. OQlfJPlomentt tUJ'Ually :maploying -1m1ts.t1on 
toch..1'lique,. frequently reallltst' in Pal.estX'ina.1 1n s. :tot-m 
aommrhe.t :t"f>llJeJnblirm ·~ 8$Q.Ufmtlet points ot 1.mite.t1on (or,. 
mo~s raro11, ~'jo:rda.l. $ectttona.) &"'~ often immedia.t"~ 
l"epea.ted -. >t; • 
6u:to SC:ln'tld.e, vro~r~·. 0~-~~0l' of' Modern Musitl: 
·(1:10\t Yor!u 1-1 ,lf ~ Nox-ton 0::. lnO .. , I'95m' * p,. ~5:'-' . · 
. 1P.orey A~r1 SOh.oles,. .~~ ~ot'd OpJ9~1'l~Q..n. to !fus1o· (London: OXfOrd tr.n1-vel'l11ty'"W&ss, !!15~, P• (;bs;-
Sausta.ve Reeeo, Music in the Rene.1ase.nctt (Nett' Ycl'kt 
t'l~'ir. N'ot'ton a.nd. OO,;t InC,$ %9lr.r)-;-i)., W. · "· 
9IbUL., P- 464~. 
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l!a.d.l"l.e;i\1. ~otrfl)OS:ttion at;ob na tr¢~.;.p£dntint:h d.oeroe~1ntl.ect1o~, 
and mo11omo., Iliu a,1r4 ti'P-$ to hoighton th& emotioMl ·Cont~t , 
ot: tho text!! o-.ao o.u·~ho~ cone1ud.ad that "in lrr1t1nG ooenu1onal. 
:n.otats -t..;:w ao:m_poabl'· J?.~GS"t1mo.'bly :felt loan ! 1cs:;;onn:1'ble to 
.t..""'·1 4 ~..1ft'',"t ·"h-:-.;.. ··:rtl"'~~- ...,o,·,"'Ao"'"'n· !'!' "" 'f/!~.,1:'1 o· ~ ... er.'"'·""f ... ..L"t*"' ·:t""""'~""~· .. .,l. UJ,. ._.t_.,_.~-. v- J-- - .. _,.<.;;..,._. ~it~ v ..• "'· .;..:1!.; ~~.t. i'.,l .c.;:, io:~..U ;;., ;.;;.~ 0 i.J.:,.. \~ '\1..:!-J .,. .;J,. ~~~ ~·,;,;-..., 
fflo·" ..,.. ..• , "1.0 ~ VYV• 
1·~15!!.. The intluence of' cultural h.ioto.r7 on the 
nto.d!41(Yl.l w~ partieul.~ly ot:rcmg both !:n. Xt~ a..."'ld in 
Eng1n..-.,.d.. Tho t'ise and ra.p1d developmant or tho ~.tgttJ. m 
both eountt'ios 'tM 11nlted;, in ~iouia%:', with a. t;t'ettt !;lUl'S$ 
in. the t-Tr1 tiri.g Of poot~.v In Ito;1y~ td:. th 1~U.ah 11e. at'e _now 
. . ' 
~oncc.rnoet, poots lfl'ioto sonnete. O'NJJIOnel!, ba.ll~~. iu~stimte1 
and a. nErtr 1'&'..®1Gfl.l wbl~h R~(Jae dcusccl..b~ a:1 c "onnzontl Qf 
on() stenzo... nll Al'l of th4)S~ :PQet1o fOl'mSt not the ~~ige.l. 
poetl-y alone;~~. we~o E!CPloted. by cu:nnpeaers in tho writins ·of' 
. 
tb.~ new musiotll m~lgn.l. As EinStein nays: 
• , I' , 1 
Dy- 15~5 ttw lfQttd tna.d.l:-1~ had beo9]ntJ a 'ntUe1oa.1. t.ena • " ~./ 
A p1eoa of 1llU&1c la ~fll.l.ed a tn~1g~ whet.he~ the t~ 
·1;r· .. '6+aTt-'e r r _ 1. r e I' 
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up<m; wb1oh 1 t is ~&4 'I:Ull?Piittl$ to be lf. ree..l ~gal., 
o~ Wbethe.tt it i;$ s. ilOM$t., an otta-w. ot- <~~one s~.~ 
a. bs.l1n:tfl1 e:t> e. sGl:lt~& t>t t$l'*d'&ts~l.2 
~ the pe"ts ftitrvorod br the m~isalista we-rei De.t'*nado Tas&Jo 
and hie ac:m and aucce$sOr ,: TO:rqua.to Ta$AJO, a.utht.tt+' ot epi.aa ~ 
.. . . . "'' 1 . 
p~i;rtorala a.nd mwisa.l•J s~~o, known beai; tok' pe.stora'lat. 
Ot4ss-o1a.1 .a.utho:v of m~i~s ~ .~ Gu~lnt., rtva.l of Tol:iq.uatc:> 
T$1!JSQ.~ .· Madrisa~iata did l'Jl.)t d~pend so1e1y. upon men of 
their ·own·~ fox- ttruS:icu!l. t&Xts ·~ Th.cnleh ~1ealia-ts pa$sEKl 
over thf!J ns.m.os ot .JJOx-~ a~ 1 MaditJi a.n.d BOaaaocio; they 
.veat~ t'll*ml1 on tba.t 6f ~~wilh and ~:t(l)t ~ or his vat-set' 
to 1mud.a., Einstein e:xpla.W this ()hoioe o:t the ~iga..llsts l 
Pa:brat.'G:h~.s ~oitmt tave~(1d tb.& WQ~st poetic. tendenat~a 
·of the s1:xt&enth aentu~t the tendenclees to untX'nth and 
oon-ventione.llt.;r_()t t~eltns, to· M epi~~tio subt111-
tutt1on. of up~ession, to an:titherd.a,. to :pbilolog1cral. 
peda.:ntx:•y\1 and . to fo~l pol.iahil BUt. it l:et~oh1am: was. 
a m!sto,rt"Ur~.e . tt>t! thtl develo~t ot lt.:tia.n. l1 t.rtrature t 
ror Xt~ tnutd.c 1t proved. a, Xt&re good fo~tunejt FQ:r U1. 
$pi to of his mawn·e PeW.li.t'eb.. 'Wt\S e.. great poat, the 
first tnodE.Jrn PQ&. • ab e: to S1 ve ~~1\Jaion to th.EJ most . 
in:tima.te, the .uoat delioate~ and th$ moat. sub11111e 
imtm .. lees of his eouf.1. th•. fint to pu;. t 1n perf'(i()t form .. tht") d.isoordMca ot taa o1e1 fEtOlinsa * Petr~h ie a. 
mua1o8l.t oxt& ~s t&iJ.pt&d to aq ·& Qontrf~J~unta.l poet,. 1l1s 
poetry- va.tJ pt'edeati:.ned :tor the polyphoxi1() mn.dristtl t:4 
the sixteenth. century, 'WbOss& ess~R, 1$ <lont.rapunta.l. 
both in tcmbn1qu$ ~ sensibtlity.l: 
lt shoul.d nt)lf be ole@' the.t the.\ »ise .of the nrutd,oa.l D1~1sa.l 
in the sixtot:tnth contu!'JY •• 111flu~().od ·ttl'ongly by .a, ~g& 
ot liter~ a4t1v!ty .. 
· l2.ur1"ed Einst(;Jin, lfh~~t~an z.r~isa.l; (PrinoatPn# 
l?11naetcm. UnlVQrsity l'l'ee~J;-!J ~7ft !!!',. . 
l:'Ibta.~~, pp .. a09~1o. lJtn~d ... p •. l9o 
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'l'ho m~~sa;L· van -drea.tf:)d t~om tho- :rrottolA~ a· tom 
• • • ' • r' ' 
popul$.t;'. tn.· the f~teen.th ·a:n.<t· eSJ?"l;t ed ... ""tt~sntb oont®ies., 
From the st»t\1shtfOtiW~4 s:oug.-.liko ·ana· danoe·111::t't stylo of · · 
tho :frot tolar '11th 1 tn rels..t1:·vQly homopboniQ a.cri=tenesa Qt 
tona.:ti try and. melocly- in· tho upper voioc nama the 1Uttt1oe.oy o:r: 
e.. poltPhcnlc" txn1tat1w· ~gal with «l,ua.11ty- ot voice.· 
pw;ttf!l, ~yin$· rhythms, ~ hamonto 11bert1oe ~rith!,n the 
ftttt;mmto:ttk or tho ~haaen mod& .o~. krq.15 -~ elabo~at1-on of 
tho fttottol& van tht:J l'TOX*'".tt o:t the· N~tht!Jrlend.flX'B in l't!\l.y' undet" 
tho · !ntluertO$ ot tha Fronob. "O~n.. not tho Netherlatl.d.inh 
o~sars IP!r)sid.ettt tn tta:tiJ ~ lttt · the ~lafl.i above· · ·· 
tho level. ot' th~ fr<Jttol.at, the mos~ 1n:tpO~Mt at'te -vrtll.Mr~ • 
~•1Jt. 't't: d 1 t ....... .,. """ ... ~· 11 """"" ... .JI "':.r. tt ... ~""- F . 16 · &I""" ~pp '1101' o 0 t ~. v·.$.()OJ;;i ~~~u..,.v" ,.,J.·y~ Ol"CUSOn. . · 
. .. 
~GY usecl thn polyphon!Q :mOtet !rom t.o ltiol"iaa.sa thtJ e~oes-
.. . . . ' . ' 
1 v~til of th0 :f~~1a.:.r tb.& t't):&rul:h is c. blsnd or :Netb.erla.hdish 
'With It.o.lion tJt:rle ~; the 11w :me.dtt!saJ.~ · ih.e new ~!.Gal 
. . 
was unrelated to tht1 lt~l.&n ~1sal o.t the tourt~h 
oantury ,.17 . :tt a)!fotte ~m the d*lsix-e fot. g.t't('a.te~· ~ree•":"" · .. 
1venoas than the hOmophcnleyt J~!nsla..mclotie<t fi-ottolA oould 
. ' ' . 
a'llow II! l'n aad1 tiOtt to· th&. S$1l.9l'•1 RetlAiasa.nc o epint 1n 
. . . 
15.l!!!li"'$ p~ l:t~ • 
. ·. . . . ... !Snonntd lt. F~guaon. A ft$tor.z at rataa.l ~oumt (E'tm Yol'kt Appl..atotl.~E?ntta7···Cb:•uf.• !rtbll, l~:. P• ~§. 
11E1nstoin1 on·~'· ~lt~, P• 116* 
. ,' • .. 
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:a~a.rch of oxprea·eto:ni thf>rO "We.a tt motte speoifio- reason ·fol" 
diso4t1a:rs.et1on: With ·the: (rottol~ ·form, -dhan$on pub'11'0$.t1ol'UI 
· i'vom tb.~ Fl."'&:noh ·pub11ah01"s Att~ignt).l'1t befA.fi to ·n.ppaar 1n · 
:t-taly 4lbout 3.52e, and 'bb.&· Gxpt'eard.vencee ·or tho cb:o:nson was· 
soon sought in ·ltalia:n· 11ttltd.cnlil. .forma· .. -
-t~Mershi~ in ·O.ompQaition of mtlCL.'"'iea.la passed. ·into th& 
htmdG of native l'hatia.:nB dtll'111$ tho last third ot tb:a 
a1xtoenth. century. EJnch. f!.n(J Oolttj;)OIU)%»5 tle 1-Sa.reMio, 'Vaooh1, 
• 0 • 
Genu~ld¢" An:atte(l ~ Giov&m!. Gabxtiell.~ :&.nchiort,~ e.net 
st.r1gg1o ta.tto ove:r :tl"'itt Monto snd Yet~, su:.M'!vors of the · 
Eotho:t~la.ndish. tra.<ti t1t.>n in Xt.a.1ia.n uaculatt mtu;d.o, ln. ·t.ho 
h.a.nde ·or theae Xtal.i@S th~ ~!e;e.l. rct¢h&a. 1 ts high: point 
ot dev-olopmont, !n Wl'dqch tE¢t e.nd nn.ud.c s..ro firml:r uni:ted~ 
tt~he notes a.ra the body of nrur:d.c, but thtr 'ttoras e .. N) the aoultt 
bee arne tho ruling prlnoipj.e bf- ~!sal. oomposi t1on in -ttl$ 
ls;tter paxtt o£ tho auteenth cu.mt-ury, 18 1'AnS sa.y-e: 
f~tho1lg1t bound to the. old trELd.itiona. the colllP¢s&~s, 
rGmro.koned. to the 1mpolitan~e of' text1: -.rere ~aad:f to 
a~r1tto& some ot tho ~icbneae ·Of polyphon1o vo1oe 
· loa.d!.ns for tha saltG o:r a tJ!i'Ue muad.ce.l t-end! t1on of the 
vorao., :tm1 tat1on o.nd. ·o:O.tmterpoi~ loe.t some o-r thol%-
w~1sht While the words rose to ttminenoe .... .. _. ['Tb.tJ:rlliJ . 
waa 1na1.stf)rrtoo uP<m tho lf()le of" mus1o to br1ns ·PUt. e..nd: 
t-endex.t mus1oally tho id$f.\8.~ pqs1on.., and etf"aota · 
inherent in the wora.a" -~ b.e:atn;:rorth vocal mue1o. was. 
supposed to derive i te law& ot ita d.ov~lopmont mo:r& i'l'oln 
the woX'ds tb.M t.rom the :~a:ntua fUtm'ua "1.9 
lBReoee 1 _$m.~ o·~.;t ... , p~ 400., · _ 
·l.9t'ttul. UGmT Le.nG1 MUsic -~ _ _yiostel'l't Oiv111~ation (Nw York: 'tT •. tr~ No~ton and. O«:t .. , me., 1~!},. P• ~25 ... 
had a malodia line 'ttbtch han boen, doaettt1'bed. aa "oontrs..-. 
puntally 1ntel:*est1~· a.s· w~n a.tf ~~ably \roeal .. nao 
EXp.rontd.on of tb~ tr..octd ot ; th.~ te:tt awl· d.esot-1pt1on of · eo..ob. . 
ot!let1onal: ,wrd · w1tbin. · th.o ·text wa.a $.0hi.eved by metev · o.h~e 
. . 
e.nd. rhythm1e v~~t:r1 'by use or m.alienma:r by length M.t1. 
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tl!roetion or itl1ta.tiva. lina# ·by tho numbot- o:r active votoea 
L"'l c. ztvon. plo.Oo f O.i''ld b:f ot1rot1~t!oi~ thl"'ouGh dissonE:LnG:ea · . 
. . 
bott1'ecn t;ho .pt\t"ts" · !fho last,. kn01m as murd.ca. i"iote., brouGht 
tlbout a oo:rnpleto br~d.ow:n of modal t.onall t.y ~ SU.c.h. 1iM one . 
~Qsu1.t o1' tho noarah tor-· gtto~tot" oxpres61V€.mosn~· 
V&l'la.nel:t,a,. :e!1l~tto 1 <J!n!~ne; .ma v11J.otta.., ~he 
111Uo.nello., tho bal.letto. th• ·ca.-MOll$, and tho vill.ot.tfl w~re 
. . 
att10ns the Ughta~ populs!t fo.N!l.e. of' tatnd.a. still developine 1n. 
. . . . ' 
tha latter part ot th~ slxt.:tenth oontu.ry lt They .-rauernbl~ 
. . 
.. 
()t\!:leB * Th.a villan.ella, w~ an UllM<)OtnpEW1ed. three ... p~t aong 
of rustic eb.ara.cter wblcih; in the l.a.te sixteenth. eontur:~ # 
tended nore and mora to bo eono&1ved. as solo sons to Qll · 
' . 
e.coompe.;ny1nz ~s. ln t.he M.n4s ot ~en~io and La.seun the 
'Villan~lla was ~nha.nced. by l®Cb. text-piotoritll.iza.tion. · 
!Che text .. ~.J.'lt1 tn.u:d.o ·wa:t~c'ohm,d.cter:1zed b:r· ex)'.lo1tr..t1on·of the 
contrast betl'109n ·sno~aa tutd ·acetil~t bat."roen sont1menta.11ty 
~'ld bol.'Jn.eas .. t!l T'a.& 'ba.llotto; to ~.rhi6h tho vil.:t.o..nella. in 
"l~O 'be . ¢omr)arca, "raa of innth1mente.! ol,.id.n.. ~e »:ta;;.it.\•' · 
l,o:<'?rain.t atldod to t.h(;) torl t:i.tltl Qhttraoterizinc · th(:1 'ba,lletto; 
.. 
W!.\S tho vcs1~1GO o'f atl L'1St~l.l1'iienta.l. :intE'rl.t~clo., Einstein 
dot.mr,,bou tho hatiotto an tollo-vrs; 
It_ is homophonic; it, 1s o.lso ~on.oo~tanto in t.ho t\lro-. _ 
fold sana~ that th& o~mp~t fiv~voioe oho1~ is at times 
split lnto tl:'!oo cna.· that tho :~·rhole ia aort of a. musical. 
game ot ball in Wihioh the: l.!10t1tts IU'f:l toeaad froin "Ve>ics 
·to voico.22 
~ta bttl:tott,o \1~-s m~ked alao ey ruyth.il1oo~t d,ol'iriitenesa .. 
Gs.stolai ,:ma tha.loo.din.g ·cotnl1osqr:.1n thie fona.... The cat"..zone. 
a oom:poa~:t1on tor: thl."tae vo1oes • u~s a~o:oh'-Q m'ld. ·He.s t~auo.!l.y 
in tho torn Af.Jl:JO .,2, · The la.te · ai.:tte~ntb. oontUl'? oanzone 
:c~"'lGod in character from the popul~ so:nc of tho ee..r-ly 
nixtoenth century a.n 1 t influ:enced. th$ uw..dl"1c;e.l tf.nd ~19-a 
intl'iJenced by it.. :Zt ia oi'ten dlf:tiotilt to diotil'l.Q'tlish 
mWlEO.l tool: the A:.\.TldO to~ of' tho oo.nzonc.. HOU\?-Vel? t · t.ho 
oanzon~ 1o a.l~taye l·rr1 tt~n fol' three voices Pllly.. It is 
markod altso by a. st.t'osa on th9' f'1tth. .1p, tho h~oey * and 1::>:1 
eylltlbio- decle.loation of the t.xt wtth no me:U.s•.2'*' 
22lb1~*' It1 606~ 
24mtn~tatn. :21!·· o1 t, , :t:r, 516. 
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llonaGneo oyllnbloot : do:rtoe-l.!ko · rlwth:m,.e :prl.tt~!"n:r n.nd b. ; · 
oo;utra~st of duple tt .. :::td tt\1plo ·note~~ 25 Dy· tho la,to : n1~toenth 
oenttn7 tho te;:-t. ~rc~o oftan al.taont. · r:ru~o · prooe in r.lo.co; oZ ·.a. 
poon.. · nooc .. uso or ·~h!a tho 'Vil!otta ~ro..o d1ot1nc;u1alla.blo b:f: 
1to 110~ i"o:"11tlossness a.:tl.d'by lively· r'aytllr.ls oonotcatl:;r · 
nltc1,_1a.·tinr:; ootwoeu duple t\:;"'kl tl'iplo time.. Those tour · 
l1C~!.tot- :?or:ma 'bol:p· eoml'lot(:> tho p1c·tttt'O or secul.m ... lilUtj1o 1n 
!tn.l.y ot' tho lo.to ai:.-ctoonth o~;mttt:ry ~ · neooc s:Y."Jo of them: · · 
'2!1coo. forma t-tol'O nc1 thet- tho bOu~seois eotlnto.~OJ."t or 
thti al'istoo:rt~..t1tt uw.dr1sal nor p1$Qe• nompos-ea b1 native 
!t~'l,.t.l.US reo.o.tinc aga1nat Vrn.u¢o-!!othol"l.c:nc1.1F1h poly~ 
phony • but w_,r:e by th& sttme lnett ~d intended tor· tho 
ca.nc a.ndlonco · ac thg· moro aorious m~[P.1.,_2'6 · · 
.:r~th tho l'iGh..'l>).ess oX its musieo.lli::'e, Ita.lr t·ras tho 
ocntor f.t'om ,,fa!eh. tho Rel1.a.issonco ap1r1t in music C.$ trell 
1~otot • Tl1o ~~:pul.uion Of the }!Iooro in tho td~:toonth 
contu~y and. Spa!!l• n uniou w1 th tho Nothc!."'lc.nd.s tm.d.€t! .. Ohru:olea 
tho Fifth m~~~od tho· end of the country's ~1siccl ·ecl1ps~. 
. . 
I.ovclo()'!: t-rrotc tho.t "from abou.t 1500 no find c.. school or 
apanieh ttolll!;osoro ·who l'l&l"O baaing . tl1ait"' 'ror1: on thEJ ideas of 
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th$ N$thorlandere ~ n21 Th$ leading nompoaer ot the :te.tt1 
.~J1xtat)nth. ~ent~ wu v!.~tona~ Re studied. 111 Rome and 
tteturned. to Spe.dn to t'lontpcas m&inly .s&.fi~M musi()it YooldJ:"idge 
ln .fil~ OXfotta !i!.stoX':V: gt Muasic· desQr1bed Vioto~i~ .q "~ 
da.st1llan by birth, ~ Roman by ed.u«&ticn, ·." . .., , a. :reprt!U&en~ 
&tive-ona of the: 'l.Ast EJ.nd •Qlla o£ the greateat...""()f the· 
Jnexniah ... R()xnarn s~ho¢1. of ;polfphonic t:Jh~Clh :nrutd.c ,.n:28 Oal'led. 
the u ~-h 00f:i!J.tl\1ne., n h& often sees beyond Pa!'lea~ma. in 
,&motional and d.l:'fitlnati·c exprfiss1on ~· .Ot the ~ motetf!l 'Wbieh 
Victoria 'Wl'Ote, V$r• ~ores. is one f1ne e:xampl& of hili* 
· :abi'll ty to wri tE1 with tb.e F1Mnis'h'"'i>Romu ~hnique~ add.ing 
$lso his diati®ti,yetr' p!t$td.ons.:ta and tend.•~ ftP~eaeion!i 
Ria llork ~x-oxrs th$ Oburl:ter RMomv.a.tion to Which hew" 
devt:rtod ~ 
Sp&:b:t 'W&S not Without COlnpQi:l!i.t'S Of S8(}U1lll* musi(J it 
FleohA, Raval. Wl~el&~ Gue~r.f!%"0-. a.tt.d. 1to.re.lea wrote some 
. . . 
~1gal.s." These ~gs.la ltar"e 'bttt flpoor i:rn1te.tioM of the 
ItaJ.ta.ns"29 nnd. uannot be ;tteoognised u a f91ea.t t:tontroibutton. 
to the· music of the ht& Rer.ts.is~e pe:rit'>d'i'. 
Spta.n1sh l'.I\U.$1~ was 1ntlU$llOI$<1 bJ' Xtalt~ lllUEiiQ '!t Itaily 
-, . . .. 2Tw1ru~ ~e'l~~ .. A }'qnf"• Ntf!tott~: ,2t Musie, (Lon4o.nt G~ Bell. s.:nd sons Ltd-.,~} 1 p./f4: 
28:a. .,E" \olOoldJ:-id.~ ~ The cmf:oA'*(i. Hist<Jzi;t ot Mus10: 
(London: OXfc,rd UAivt!t:tts1:ty Weast 1932:)" II~; 
29~id .. , p .• 147 •. 
•'3(3• 
~not a.lcnoj htnt~l\'. 1n its ;111.tluonG~ on muaie: nompost~ 
tion in the lat~ ·t;bteGlltb -~mttu~'~· F1!anoe ~P · o®trtbtttsd. 
to the r!obnGtUl .of Re.tid.tt~e "1ntus1o ~· 
··. S'll!JY!on~: ~~ l~g W:•!osl. form of tb.$ eUteenth 
4.ntw.wy ·ht p~··; the . :chatism~ lt'f.S nlotJJ.t~ all1$d. 1d.th. the· 
1lto~t'f.llte ot th~ 'tlU'~: A<Jot>~ng to ~~ 
~"'l the tmt~ of. ttu.; tw•~ and. the tnusltt;. it wa.s th&· 
,D • ~"'--.lii.· ttt.. ,..$ 4ri....,.f'1Ut_ ~-ii:t4f.;~. the· %o;~ra. , .,~'i:!flti!"i>it(..OA t't.._· . ~ota<!LH' ~ ~0. ~--·~---~itt .. ..,.~-_ ._nw S --~vv. .ue.u. -"" 
· ~·- trqm it• .earli$st, be~• VJ1iCQh mual<J ::tinda 
•ts<"':'f .......... .,~ w•"";,., • _... ............ ~ .... ..roi!M. . ........ h ft'W ............ "t'"ta,$._ 
.4<. ... &.L. . :;1.~" l;.\. ;A,~~ 9\l' YY4~~ l'it~~W~~\I.J. W . t.V. -~ .if<U~~-
tu$USlJl ft:tU(l\f1ng th¢t 1Wl'd:;.! ·l!_.· ·~ -~.' !r~& l$ -. :tund.a:nen.W ~l1~aot$l'l.e.ti:o :of FJi"«n()h :mu1i!.~ ·\f!: '\!! r•"J' ·_ · 
. . 
~~u.Ni.. •oma- "a~n.ar• · ii'WWfl.del.:t -o1"' ,;m;..,..'fiW'iltf set to ._ • ...,.c .;~,·u';f -I:)L~ v . v. ·.-.e>¥-"' 10" l ;111•·~ . . " . ~ . w~""'""'.t" 1 . · . . . .w.Yo.&, . 
'N\1 .. 'bow VUtsil·. ~t!./41-: an~ Rora.e•:,~ mon aontpOs&l:ia Wl'$ J:i'¥·. . ., . .. . t . . . .. .. ·' . . ... ~ . j . . . ' . . . ' 
~h~lunged: b7 th(J JID$tX7'· nf the1t* coun~en: .. ' h<~&Utt& ot 
' . . 
th& ~1atr ot wet1e strle ~tis th• J$bttaen.tb._ eatury; ihe 
.. . . . . .- . . 
-ohNl.st>n tQo:t ueve:t"-&1 t~~~: 
.. · ... 
. ~ the. tda.dl$ ond 1ttte 't5txt-.th ~-turT·· one :ro~ ~t 
. . , . 
tho chAtlson ~ ttttluf!Me.d 'by !A P!e!ade:; • gtJoup or l)Oets 'Who 
~~t t.it~ 1549 to 1$6$1~: . ~e. ~P waa p14JdGe6.. to thtt or•ttou 
ot ~,t. :ntJW -~d Sl'lfat F.r&nOh ltt&mtuxw~ a.nd ntwd.~~ ~~ _mua.lfl· 
ns to be based on, fl4$11ty tf); the ~tthm .ot th~ poet1o 
tftt ~-- whiuh. W..l'.l w.lttmt ~ :te:r.a ttt-.ultes hi whioh the :ibtJS ~ 
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shottt . oyUablas oi'. the: peet1o · ·tftt. ::we:re.· uorrospond.1n~. set· : 
to :notee ot lone· a.ntl nh.ot"t· values,,· ttto .lo~ hnv!.ns Genel'a.lly 
t't·r1oo· th.e va.luo of the· shorta. · ~:a~esG doscx-ibea th() rosult~ : 
~h.us the ten daterm!.nod; not only. the form but the 
l"hythm1c pattern of the ~sic t and, ein()e 'this tmifonnitr 
was. 1tnposad ttpon all vo1ce$ s1.mul ts.neously, 1 t resulted · · 
1n$v1tably in a. aho.NJ.s.l textul"&.,.'2 . 
: : . ' : 
nom&. rhytblniQ and melod!o vat-i&ty wa.s sdded b1 Wl'i ting 
' . 
mel1sma.t1o tisu.r-ee on tbb long notes~ Obrotnati<d.sm and wo:ra.-
. . . . . ' . 
ptJ.intins 'Were not -QV'tl~le<ll.~ Thill ghanson turth~ r$tloct~d 
tb.G poetic t~ 1n its ~truotUX't.\. Tho olumt · {meanblg atl'ophe) , 
. . . 
wb!oh had v~ying text a: to the sa.m~ :musi·o. • lte.a :tollow~ by 
l'OCh.a.nt or P!PP1S6 (~(if%-aitl) 1 with the So.tne WO:t'dS tO. follOW' 
eao.h n~pho~~.'' '.rho l!lGtody liTt\S in ·the topmpst voice .... 
Oompoaers of thG mus!4uo mesul'Se !nolud·f)d tb Jeune, !~uduit~ 
t.l.n.d :ou onu~roy~~' 
!n tho latter hAlf ·Of the s1xt&enth century a$ in_, the 
ee,rly years, thare was a St'oup ot oompos&rs who ~t"O in an 
older style ba.od on the setting of fro& form texts as 
oppo!J'ed. to vern m~sur6a,. Oompose:rs :tn tb1e style lter& 
Oostsl~Y' • . Regn~, Bel'tra.nd• a.a l.a GxwQtto, and Go'qd1m&l.:54 
Although these ohat~.~on.s,, a!!. th<~tte insp1~ed. by ,!!! Ple1e..d.tt. · 
were easentiaJ.ly nb.or&l 1dth th~ melody- in tho uppet- voice. 
there t.and.ad to be: more .meliama.tio f1r;uringe and rno~& im1tat!ori.,' 
Aocot"dinG to T:-!ool:'$" "ot paramount .1~rtande is the ttloat" . , 
fomo.l dosigl1. of those Rena1atutnoa cthSll.Sons. \rhiah 'Often 
tol~ow the modorn AM d.e~d.sa-.,~35 · 
The . h:lsneat da"!Talopxnont · a.nd refinement o:t th<;l' Ft'enoh 
. . . . 
' 
a.nd. soeuln.r 'H'O:ttl~s wero equally' bl'1.l.l1a.nt 111. tho styles· of 
. . . 
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$'lm1d0l's, Fl"o..nao ... lt.aly, S.."'.ld Ge:t'm.a.ny.~ Itis mm. sty1& ·1-rae no't 
J.W tod to oi thatt of tho a.oove ()ho.nson fo:."llls; he ma.eterful.ly 
. . 
chostl tho style anct teolmiquo t~t nompos1 tion 'tihioh 'be13t 
. . 
po:rtra.yod the 't'TO%'ds o.t tho text and the overall mood ... 
J.!otet. The motat raef.livad th~ attention ot m.any of' 
'tha F:r«noh cqmpoaara m.tm.t1oned :previoualr"' Among· them we~EP 
L& Jenne, :t>u: Oattrl:'O:f;t !-!audtd,t$ de· Se:rtn1sy-, Oel'ton., .$l1d 
Goud1mel. nut .theH 1s no d1st1nct11Tely' sute.m.tb century 
Fl1$l'J.Oh version of the motet~ 'rh.l a'tfle del'1ves fl'om the 
Uothorltmds aouree, and does not seem to have been out..;. 
$ta.tid.i.nG in its own l'1~ht. In the words oi" Fe~(S't.Won, ·":h&~e 
io no Fronoh taastett to b(J named ln tho a~ brea.th w1th di 
Lasso or Pa.l~sttt~...()l' ,. _. _ ~. W1 tb. save~ Qf the ~ah 
compoaors ot the end or .thO oentut7, •(;6 Exception ·is ·l'!lo.d& 
for Goud1me1~ whose wo.ttk "stands ou.t l11tb. startl!ns distinct• 
:3~x.;e, l~it,yg .j!g F..od.ern l!Yaic, p .. 32. 
36vorsuson, ft1sto,n: ,9! l·Tu@ic&l Thog@t,. P• 171., 
ueae at;o.innt ·t'h$' a~easint:r supeM1·<t1al! tr or oontanpO~~ 
. . 
tl'Utd.n'* ·. 1-~ ~som:,· motets;.·· a.n.tt ether works pr-ov-e bil · " 
thovousn WistEt.ry of' pcl)'Phon:y~tt~ Goudim~l. t=4ao cQifipose4 ·-
l)S$~ot-t!nga*'. &:·$J&.cHd toXilJJ.·'W'hioh df.tvel.Op$4 _in F.r@(j~ 1:tl1 
~ •, . 
.... • ~ ~ t . ' ~' I • ' , J ' • P.a~ln1-sett~~,: n-ttltt th~; Oa1-vhdat1~. R•fo~ticm. ~"'~·· 
I '· ,, .. :· ~ ' -·· • P. . .• .. , :' • ' o , • • • ~ • • I ~t ,I 
~t in rr~e, l'f)p~$.ent$d. \:>1: th-. Ht.tsuenotes:w· · cam& the ~ •. 
., 1 l .; . : • . ·. . • . • . ; ' • . ' { ~ ' 
liiDni~$4 ps$l$~~t~ Whi~h :r~s<>n calla "thl;: most $!~1 ..... 
•., •: < ' ' I ' I ' ' 1 .• ·, ' ' 
na:nt f~ntur~ t:Jt illblt•?;Jntb. '6.~~ F~o~b. ~m:ud.cf;,""~ Gotld~l 
I ~ .. . .· . . ' . t • ' • ~ ' • • ' . • . ~' '• • ' ! • 
UtJed poGtic. v~e!o~. ~t ·. t·!ttr ftt .tn~ -~~ . P:rt'•~ 'br·:~t . 
. tfM B~ze-~, Tb.as'$ he ~t to ;mueio fol' · fi'l)lD; t~ to JJ1x voieQ 
• ' ' t • 
• 
j5()p!fa.tto .... · :the melc:>Ciice$ W~t) often d.~tvea :&oltt th$ G!:dft!Q 
~ . . . .  
. !lfal~er~ The ~1 t5$t.t1n~ ot the Pa~. ww~ auna in·· 
. . . 
th~ homes of dathollt1a $.$_ nl.1 • ·Huguenota,l · nnd. ~:1 l!~:eo , 
t:~1a.ted tor uet? in ~rman ·tutb~ Ohurdh$1:1i!( otna!"· · 
h~mctd~!\ti~ nf thtf t$~a W~G ~e W L$ J'$Ul).e ana !-teru4'u1t'~~ 
I • • ' : 
Fersuaou ~u~l~~d. the .t"o~tt ·of mutd.o 1n ~• of·· t.h$ 
l~t~ td.xt$$htb. o~ ae. :te>l.lout 
m* et017 O.'f ~$'A<ih ~-itt -~ the: l$tte;p -~tb, 
3?lbid~; 
' , M,. '!. . . 
r•w xo!!~~l'aX:~r::•ot.~,!~~ _, 
. . . 
ecn'!::.ut"':f ·is sal.doo 1nap1t':tns., Politicc.1 h1story1s ·in· - · 
la.rso meUU);Ie tho expl&l&tlon ,. \! ._ ~e] Wh.ol(J centu:ry 
. : · trc.o no t,oXin. tt1 t~. L"GJ~~lc;:loud ·t.rtlJ:'t~ ·tht\t 1 t ia llot at~e>.n~a · · 
to ftnd musio ~aduoed to 1~isntt!oanoef40 
'· 
Though French mutJI.<t ot: ths la.t& sixteenth oent'Ul'Y MY not 
. . . " .. • I . . j • • ,' 
; ; '·,· ;> ~ 
havo exoa1lod th~t of othe~ count~ies in the ~1ne~ musical 
·' ~rtuos# the~e is still ~oo~ reason for 1nte:rest in tho two 
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leadinG ·ro~ ot tho, Qen:t;Ut'Y~r · The· ohanson with 1 ts "good 
hur::ter, sens1b1'11 ty • grMeftilnells 1 m1soh1evouaneoe, anc\ 
pNdoneo1'41 waa e. £tne ~tleotion of. tho a.ge of Fxtano1s I 
&'ld :nonr:; n end la.tor# Oe.ther1no de t!cdioi. And tho ,psa.lln-
aott1nr;s r-ofl.oot utill an.Qthott itlpot'tn.nt part of Fl'onoh 
hl.ntor;, in the lnto ai.'ttco:z:tth century • :ta not t:nttd.o ve.l1d. 
no 1 t holpa to '-ntct'p!"Ot tho qa:v1r1 t of o.nothor a.r;e o:1<1 
aoeioty? 
R&fo!'mt.\t.ion ilotol':'m1nod the a.rt1attc activity in most ot 
s:txtoen.th cent~ C!amany fa't' :mo!la than d.1d. tho Row.!osanqe .. 42 
:r~g said that ttthe bO!ltlcntrntion ot 1nto11ootual. life on the 
4o.P.erga~on;,.:··~ntrsri1 Tlloumt~ p" 175., 
41IA..11S, .92"' ~!t~ 1 P• 215~ 
42The southern p~ of' Gel"many wo.o not no muon a:tfootfid 
by the Refo...'"Ina.tion s.a the 11o~the!'n and oentrtsl seot1ons -wera"' 
R~n1ns truo to the rel1e1on or Romo • 1 t laf't doors open to 
the e.rt1st1c 1ntJ.'l101lC$ ¢f Ronaissa.noo Ita.ly ·&ld of' F.ranae also~ 
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~~11C.J.o~s probl®'W ttaisOd by th& Refottmation prevantod a 
final Victory of' the Rt!naisafll'loe.tl.-"4' Muaical activity 1n 
<rentxto.l and no:rthern CM~ oente~ed around oompos1 t1on tor 
th~ Lutheran serv1cuh Ho'W$'tf&:tt, the usa£tit and motEttn~ oom .... 
po~ed.. throughout tb.$ osntul'Y !n the Netherlandish tt'a.di t1on. 
'V~ied little in st:rl• wb.ethel' fol'' Gttthol1o oX' Protesttmt~ 
~eervioes. As ~ hN said: 
. Tb.& conserva.t1 v& ana, in :ma.ny ••x>ects ,. atx-onsly 
:mediMral. oh$.1ia.oter ot early. ~ot&ata.nt mus1ceJ. thought 
placed religious dons1derat1ona decidedlY bcfo~e 
e.estbetio ones'!' Xt wn.s this £t;21t-1 t which cave o. 
spec1f1oall7 Protestant oh~ter to this mustc founded 
on tha tl'e.di tiona ;of th~ o1d ab:u!toh end Whioh made it 
pousiblo. to dia~e~d . tho· virtue.! stylietia 1dent1 ty-
o:r Ot\tholitJ t.Uld J?l'otesta.nt churoh rm.ud.o t the two sounded 
tb.e sau • tb.oush th$1 htl.d. 4~:rre~ent m$an1:ne; in tho two 
oamps., 
AniOns Gartoa;n aompo!!J&.t*a of the: tnatu~ ~ the mot~t wo~~ EOoa.t'd• 
Lechner~ Oal:v:t~!:ua,. Rs.sstmt, ·a.nd. Itandl." 
Luther, a. :musioie.n BJ1 W$ll aa a theologian., wanted 
. 
eomotnins mora £o~ bin se~~ca than the t~tttona muetoal 
forms. Du~zin gives us: his words~ 
"'I desire also tMt we have tnoro songs Whi()h miGht 'be 
suns 1n the ?e~u~ of the peopl~. and which the 
people tnight sing d:uring- the ¢$lebXtation of the llUlal* 
a.fter the chant1ng [:tn. Ut1n] :of tb.~ Gradual.; the Sl'UlCtus,. 
a.ncl the Ar.;nus Dei11 Fo~ Who· doul;lts 'tb.at these :U. t.urgioal 
:par-ts, llh1nh tod.a.y 0~1 the ohoir a11'l.GS s.nd With Wll1Ch 
it ~espon.ds to the bishOp t-lbo pron.ouno.oa be:ned1ot1o:n·, 
wore at ona til!Jo trune; ·by ti.ll th..e ~ople?"45 
4'tana, ~.~ ~.,., lh 20~. ~., P~ 210<1! 
. . 45-t-'Tillla.m E,. BU&~!tt 1ttuth~ on Uua1~._« ~ 1\fus!oal 
qtla.l'terlz, XXXII (1.946) ,. !:"t·'" 
The' T...Utb.oro...'l J;l1tt."1' ·o_, · ohoralo 11o.t;i th,e mus1e oompoeod. to bo 
s~ by ell. the poople in lih?!'Vicos. 'at hottl$, 1;l.nCi e.t' soo:t.al 
Gatha.r1ngB ~ l:dr$ diX'eOtl:J ths.:rt 41d lt turgioal tnUSiC 1 . 1 t 
~eprenente<i tho ·atJ!l'!t of l'.fi-Ott)sta.nttsm~ t.!elod.!es· we~e 
oomposed or bol"'rowed from sao\llEW eongs, pro~Reto~tJ,on. ' 
G&m~ l"elia1ous sol'lgn, a.n.d :r~m Lat.in ohimts and b;9'rnne" ·. · 
Tiley· '\'lett(} auns in untson by the people ,,46 The melodies 
wm-o also used 1n tho tl!tno~ -ot aett1nGJS 1n tho. po1yph.on1o 
styl~~ ay thti l.S.t$ ·si~!teon.th t'U~ntuey-, however, a. simple 
ano~l stylo wit~ tho melody in tho topmost voioe was 
irun1na.~t ~ Otd.and.ett, Oalvis1u$, . nQ.iloliun ,. Gesiua, U" n-a.nak, 
. . ' ' 
Ha.anler-~ and oths.!t oom:pos$xsa w.roto obbrs.lea 1n the homophoniu 
atyle. The publ!oa.tion 1n G&l'Dia.ny of the Gcudim&l Pas.l.ter 
ot 156S h$lped. to impr*~ss upon native . oompoee:ra the w1$d.o:m 
o:r tho eimplor sty1e. 47 
Italy es ltel1. s.a F.ra.noe aff64t$d QhUl:feh_.Wlsio 11\ 
ao~, part.ioula.t-11 tlu\t of eouthe:rn G$~, 'but also 
that ot the o~t:t'a.l and Jnorth&!in ~~, Aa Fwguson dasor.ibed 
1t: 
Tolrard tho elid tJt ·tho oentut7 • • • u.L. H~saler, . 
a pup11 ot A.,. Gc~al1, .1mpox-ts into Protestant mua1o 
so•thinc: ·o:r the br~llia.nft$. o:r the Venetian manne:r,. J} 
H!u teat! ot ntudf' !n ·veme:e seems to haw stovem him 
tun 1ns1zb,t into the- Ve:n&t1a.n l!lanner, · a..n.d aomo of bin 
46\11111 &pe_l; ·Jtarvl!t'ld ~ott~ .Q! Music (Cambx-1dSGf 
HtU:"Vs.rd t1n1 vex-s1 ty Pl"osa, ~ • p. · . . • . 
41:Reeso. mz, cit ... p* 683~ 
1~ga:tt l!~o-itto~ td.ght ~~•• •· -.nd some ~not$tt!l 
ro-l.'l.W that at~~ . · 
lf~t C$ly Rase:le~ but ~ EO~MU"d, :Raee11ua, ,fnd A.l'J.m1 wow 
tn th.- Ge~~VS'ttia atfl«f~~ !hf· st~ Of ft .. fti!J 
b:t~~r&ed·1nto Gt~ br' th&. llrih•»~tatt eompo~t 
1(~1&-d .U.$'tta• ~ 1>1 tM lU\.1d~'l-et ~ com~e.­
A1eh1nse~~: aatb.oltt: cult ~te:atan:t m$.$$11 .s.na ~tfl!rt• &l.:!.lW 
tl'b.t.rw.d ~ ~kJ ot tns. a't1r1•• .$f ·rtolle er.td Vtttlet4h 
· -~1~ -~:i Seou~ ..ust~ ~ G&P!n~ was also 
btlttetUJ'ed by rr~ta- at14 Xtdt:~ ~l~'Ul$J:Jq !J1 .$outb.em 
.. m.na~, ~t.ms 1l'l 'lib$ ~~h ~• -.« ~1~ A 
~*lt$-li~tn were ttompos•4 'by lte~~le.ndera tilnd by ~1t1~t 
. . 
-Ge:~naanat ~etua, ~3~, -a ltas1:tl$~:.· ~tt mus'-~ ct :Fl'a:n.ee 
" . 
d ·:rt~ly wal m p~t l:"ttil:Pt>tll-l'hl$. -toto' the hrtval ·of' the: 
-~M- pol1J)bmde 11•4 WhiCh ·.ll$4 ~•h.t l:ts high. point With 
S'$ll.t1.-.'0 !b.• r:•""•~t-at&~ at ~eh:- tMSttil. ·nwe~ •n ~ 
.. i! . ~. -. .. . . . ·-- . '1. - . , . . .... 
wo~c.ts lJ.s e~~t'\lll:r· !m.4 ns.:i~e;Ur a• ~ ot the ~!:vw c$'o:mpqs(fl"fl;• 
1fU th& uat•~ ot· the· ~~:s~~(/1. :lM" lsllte:r'lbes tb.$ lte4 as 
_. f-oma b~vlns $e"Jtf$r'.al. Jftyl.EtS:i 
SOla$ of the U$1!• ue WS.tttm: in motEJt atyl-.~ •d in 
the -.~rsligi6~ ~ w~• !Stnrtfltlmtr~: u•u· ·"~~ 
elodl••J bll' b1 the S$t.Jul .... , pl-.CJ1s s.a a rul• tlut 
ocli:>d.1efl o.r-e. ~~oly .invented. e..rtcl oho~t., C...'ld. ll'C...llder· i'.r-om; 
vo1eo to vo1ae instead of xaemtd.ri1ns in tile teno~•· tr«t 
. pbre.ecs el"e ~ten rspeatdd. ~d the.rEJ :ts a oonside.t-a.bld · 
~ount of f:Jb!toma:ti<llsm and tdn$"Pa1nt1ng-al.l traits of 
. . the mMx-ie;t\1~ the qut\td.""'~la.nd.o style of eomo ·,passo.gefl 
stems from the oM.naonJ While tb.G . influence of tb.e •J.ll.a-. 
:nell2. is s~En:t in thfl 1no~ea.su 1n th\9 homophon1o · elexnen-t.52 
Jt~~t, e.leo a rothe.rla.ttde.tt, and na.t:t'tf$ Gorma.:n composers ' ' 
ltaesle.r, f.I .. F.t'a.tldk,, o;nd, Uatt~ WG%'3 the leading OOtnp0$~S 
;of tho nG'tr polyphoni() liadw of' the late sixteonth o.enturt.,S' 
~spite tho .. w~-wrn $oo.~ety of sixtecm.th eentnvy· 
Gs.l\m~ t a.ttt s.ett-vity continued~ loa.rtng ·a rich legacy to 
tho h1stot'7 of choral ~sio "'' The l!ia1n oo:ntr!but1on o.f that 
contuey waa the muuio ot the LUthetta.n Ohu.t:"()h, the ohora.lo 
in pa.rt!oul~., · l:n Md.i tion the:"a aro tho motets of both 
Catholic and. Pro,to~tont ~ot1posevs: ·arttd a. :n:um'bet" of s~red and 
$ocular polyphonia 11ttdott st)"l$d. attar the m~1sals s:n.d · 
nhtl.nnons ot Ge~~~ s neisttbOl"s • 
~ranoo a.nd. Ge~ havo, shown. the eff"cotu of oultUl::ies 
:moved by- two forceen the Retorma.tton nna the Ronaias:m.oa,. 
lt is to o.nothor auoh culture. t.ha.t th1s study :now t~ (II 
Ohora! music baa Dl.'tm.yc been aontrat to tho musio~ 
art in Enslnnd11 and the ohO:r-o.l trusi·G. o:r tha late nirleonth 
oontuey represents on() oi' t.he ~1choat. pe~iod.a in Eng'lish 
~ -w= , $14oC' : . 
In E11Gl~'1.d chor-al llfuoio ha.a aver beOl"l. tho most. i!lOJ."'l:ed 
:L'oo.turo o'f the n.at1o~. musical. Genius, a.nc1 1 t it:! thin 
nor'*o tha-..:"1 enyth1ns else thAt b.a.s gi"V'O!'l t.he stamp o:? · 
no.t1onnl1ty to Dl"it1ab trUeic ·~ au sta{see o:r it~ 
dovolopme:t:.t~54 · ·· · 
S!noo t.ho muaiaal i'o.muc ot tb1a period. ~o too rr .. unaroua felt'. 
all to bo tttcn.tcd. in this · atud.r, ·~hoy \-till be X'eprcsentad w 
the a.."lthom, tho madr1CIJ.l41 the 'ba.llot1 a:na the ayre~~· All of 
thcno ouo1oc.l fo!'mS l'*oflc,rt. tb.e R~fo%'tltt.t1on-Ron:dsa.3.nett­
soeioty f:r-om ·t-rhieh ·they ooma~ 
AntMin.. The Wtthem. we.s the English. aou.nterp~t to the 
.ta.t!n motet. It ~;Wetr out of the ®option ot" Enc;3.1sh as the 
11 tui"'t;ioa'l lN1Btttl3(:) o:r tnt; An.gl1cssn .Oh.'l.treh.. Ttl~ mue!3, set 
to "t-tords tthiQh do not belong to thE) p:ttGeor1bed li turw, lre.a 
suns nt the qonolus1on of the mol"t'dns e.:nd. evening pr~at'. 
. . . 
At firs it the e..nthem l1a$ 11 ttle more tb.a.n a. La. tin lllotet \tith 
tho toxt in. tranele.tionctt Then. a tN~ EnGlish a.nthmn was 
d.evoloped. _. ThO $$Ser:ltial features Of tb.& Eng11ab. fol'm 'Wel:-,& 
z!ven by Ferc;uao:ru 
As in the motet, &a.ch nw pb.ra.se is t!!et to n. new stroain 
ot music :t and tho voioea enter in 1nita.t1on; bttt the 
tcxturo 1n the sequel. o:rten beoomea aho!'da.l, td.th .tho 
voio()s s1nc1ns tho fiMJ. 'ttorda or tho stl'ain sturdily 
. to0ether. The :rl:cy'thm and a.ooentua.:t1on of Encl1sb. speeoh. 
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., · ·a.re oratna.Ml$·w&ll represented-~. "··-~ wtt t~ ~,·. 
. .Uin:f$-lly ·~bl~lf a #J~g ~in3 ~~- ~Utf~ 
< : .:., < ' :•' ', J • 
0 
> ", I • I •• < \ t \0 
tt.• -~h- at18ht b& llh@t mid ~~tly ~-' t-oY! 
< 'o ' '. , .: ! I f • • \ ' . •' { . • ~ 
f'Ol.l~· 1101o•• o;r • 1~ an&n~$• »>~n14 ~a1t1m 
b. two ~ •. tl~ a:Pl~· the ~hniqu- ot the-~~ 
I .• ~ ' ! * ' ' • ·,' ' • ' 
sob.col md th• ~ (iii" tu· tt$lian ~G&ll•t•r:i &oM 
• < t. " . 
. . ' . 
of ·the ohoi:r sl~ t~te1y ~ then to~t.b.er~.; As R•••., 
' ~ ' . ' I • ' ' • • ' 
4•ao:rtbtM1 it:. 
' ' 
'-'h• Mtlv.Jd' SJJ d~f~t ~ tba.t O·f ats;nd.~ ttfi11&n 
polyohov&l pr~t~o·~- · fql'!' tn ·~ish ·"-'.uJ!o. the b8S1t1 · 
numbe~ ot ~t:u. ·s.s:,l10t. u~ ~~M. when th$' ()M!;r 
. ·. slllgl 11tulllf {1'.:1.!;· When tb$ lldt1S ut.d. te);, . ~ tW'O ' 
e1~etJ a,r• aWY~l)"_.00n~ttt~tdct. ~.~~~ .tber. ~ bo~h · . SA.fa ~Ul*l ~ ~'¥• .in '· .. ~-ages, tbe .... ~ 
vo1<)es · of th& s~ type ~li" :•lnG the J.Jame. not.w~r;~v 
l?toneel- OOl!lPO$ors ot th$> Eng!iah u~~ ~ tre !tnd Ta1lia~ 
'Who ~Q al);\e$id:r ·w;,n·~·as tr~e~s of ~.~ea a.n<t aot&t"· 
tt~ the lil.tm ~ites · of thl ~"b:;: 'Ih• uolam As• o:r &181J.ah 
. . . 
music WfiSl ~t ~the ctb.• of'~# Mo1'1q;. To*ins; 
Wettllt&~# and G~b~~~ 
·tn the l~t-& ai:tt~t.h ·C.:Lt~ a l'19W form ot the an:tb.-~; 
. ' . 
the v~e a.nthemj wu lntJ'Ow(ut4!:·, 'J.Ib$ WPSe ~t.ntha yq tn 
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oont!"M:t to tho full a.."lthon, Wltioh_ tras sung b:f tha onti!'e 
~ho1xr,. It was 'tlX'i.tten f·or full ono1r altern~t..1ng l11th ahOX't 
pae.aeg~e f'o.r solo vo1ao ldtb. en i:ndependent a.ooomps.niment, 
ottan viols o~ O~SW'lr..58 !ho '\"$l:'se a.nth.em, With' 1ts olemont 
of contrast,· 1a on., ·of tho: inat.ca.tions of the 'hrend tbward the 
stile aouewta.n.to- of the Ba.r-oque~ Among the oompoeera of tho 
v.oree anthem wer~ nyrd.~ !.rt>rle;r~ Tomlt1ns, and. G1'b'bona,.. 
~1S~*' b&l.lett, and g:x-e. Ve'J!t'f late in th.e s1x ... 
tae.nth oantury an English sehocl ot saoular· oomposition came 
into being. shone brilliantly fo~ tw$llty-t1 'Ve yo~a, a.nd. then. 
disappeared". F'allt>lt$8 p~t!.Blly explains the bele.tedtu)ss ot 
m~1SS.l composition M (UiUSed by tht1 upheaval of the Ret-
ormation whiCJh otteatacl a. Gl'f.Jat n~ad for a. new type of' aa.o~ed 
. musia. to the oxolut!1on of the seoulJ.t.r.59 ib.e d.ela:r :oa.y a.lso 
bo la1d to the po11t1etd t\Wl!l.oil. ptteo-eding the defeat of 'th~ 
Spanish Arlnada; durins thi& pa!'iod Ol:"ea.t1Ye secular art 
auffored nesl.igence. -t·JhS,te'VEt~ the eltplana.tton, one ptwoduot 
of' England! s liberation f~nt Sp~in wa.e 11 tho moat ·libel!'a.l 
. . 60 
:musio to 'bo produoed in the sixteenth oent'U%79 « Fettsu;son 
desor-1bos this sudden tlowM!1gt 
58Blomt G!'ove1 a piotio!l!tf:• I, 167., 
59Fellowea" lladr1J3lll. Oo:m,t!2B$~ .. ~j p .. 39~ 
GO:Ferguson, m;a. !l1tq P• 180. 
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· · · · llfi .. th. Wh .. · o ..t. 1.· 09~. -· ll.· .l.·te: . ·!.·e. · .. e.inSl .. ··.· ·& le. n.p.·; 'mtS.. ·l.ish .. · co~ a etta·~ . · · 
hitherto. tumbUt;igly tf4.3tuJJtinG the· utb.odl ot thtt Fl~sn 
l' · · tA."t .tho \ttlze.ri\iJs .. t:1: thai~ tanSleet r•J.igtous· l.1te1 · tt.tt~ed 
. ~ E~Uddilitl. ~~$1d·'¢Ve.tl' the ;rir'o(t9tsH or ~a1oal .. ~qa$.on 
, , ~·*" ... ~:t.o~mtd1unt·~ the ~:tes.l~~d··fl"om,·tt•:ty*. 
·po bEt JSU!'•:t :bu:t ~led 'W1.th' e. ~ins b~d tbs.t· or •. 
· :ttal.i$:1.1. .eilfl: ~t. ~ft~n p$#.t.Ot$d to an equa;a ty ·With · ~ 
ttalil:lfs sktll'i~b.~ · · · · · . · · · 
~ :-. ' ' ~ 
~!Sal oQmposltion beg&ft @®t too t.ime of tb&. ~· 
• ' - • ' ' • •. ' -. . !" • 
of ~1·s ?s:~~~~ ~~tl ;&15\ ~st. ~8! Br.d .,ttot"G; 
Cl4 -ronn&•·.s ·f'it*$t· volum&' ot ~ft1qa. 'l!r~M\t. e; aoUMti~ 
' ' . . . . . . ,. ·- .. .. - •, ' 
of Ital~·~tea1• with w~ t!'~lat.ad. into ~ah,,{ · ·. 
~ousu tho lt~1«n ~;t~ ~ ha~ !.ntt!t1tod th.$ o.omP¢ti1t1on 
' ' "! ' • ! - . . ' ' ' 
t:)t Ensl1$h ~gal$~ th~t 4£6. not. 4et~1n~ thct~ rrt7l&".:· ·~ 
· 'lb$ .:snslish -age ~s~·tts ~·til~ on, tb.e 
[the •~1r@.eJJ, .ana ~all ~~SIJ e.tteo'ted. thfi!t1ll . 
styl.e, patttlf bt ~Vid~ th$lllith !lnsors .a.t.r4 aud.1~• 
'lfb.oS$' ®~ 1'ta$ · tb.e · ~$h e'OUnt~otts6 ln&tead ot the 
I. talian pal~··~ ... ~. :. ua t.Jar-ttr ·by oi.'~<;tl'~.s. thet1 th., ~1Shts. ~ 
sOUl'lda ot . . . - s.b. ~aa. llte. ~. :a.Pllt'O~la.ts aub,Jftte :to:tt 
illusttt-$t1on:; · . · · · . < · · .· 
•. ttt.c .met:m!:nS 0£ the tf1.t~m . .ftbla~lsaln. wns cet~11· &1n-:--
... ~ 
b1'guous: it!· the ltll.•ab$.t~ U!l~e\, J.t>rley til"st us~ th& 
t~ in 1.594 ¢n tht> titl&-paeo Qf a 1&\ of orisint\1 
' ' 
~~.td:t1ona. P1r$t a;ook .2! ~~. ~ J'QlU' Yo.!~~.~~ 
Othot" coop9eovs* wlt1..% in s. t.o~ a.nd et;rle slmil.Ui tb ··the." 
of !Torley, ntu'!ied, their oompoe1 tiona oe.nzoneta, ~s, .· 
' ' ' 
11a.atorala, noopol1 tans t .sOliG£i 1 and.· mtt..dl"1t;a1s ,.. Fellolfo($ 
Game· to tox-ms · ld.th this p:voblam ot tl.Ol!IGnclntu!'a~ 
. 
/ 
It ma:r. not bo- unl"oaaona.bla. t..o suggest, ns a matte!' ot 
sansra.l' expediMny! 1~ llOt on mor0 l.eg.toa.l grounds, 
tht\t tho trord l-!~. GGrl. snou.'ld nou bo a.d.optod o.s tho 
ge.ner1o tem oove.l'ing thG entire field or the t.m.llOOOlil .... 
pa."'l!od. aeoula.'C' .vocal. pa.ttt..omuid.c of' t.ho Tudo:r>a w The 
difficulty that has to be o.onf'ront&d ·tn an'$' ~tt.empt · to 
ela..aaify these piaoss ·of l!n.1sio under the aevol'oJ. t1t.les 
is st'*iJa.tly htorea.s&d bY' th$ :f'84t t'llat the formG 'Which· 
tb.~ee terlnS d~te a:re also verry 1ndotin1 to, n.nd ~t 
th~!:c 1a oona1de.ttab1o ove~lc.pp,,ng of the1tt $tyle ~· · · , · 
Sl 
ao.uon Fcllo1.tos ~:roulti use llm~l.ga.l Jt s.s ·a. conol"ic term" 3oott 
t1ould elao uno it i..YJ. · tho senel'1c aonso but 'tTotllu ·nato mo~o 
preo1oe1y tt1re~ main d1v1$1bnS in EnSl1$h ~!sal ~sio: 
the ma.a.rtc;al propSJ.~~, tt1~ ballet~~. and tht'7. o:p.ao.05 The 
dlet1n.gu1ah1tl3 i'eatu.r~e ot tho 'ba,llett tu'1d tho a.yr-e lf!ll be · 
notocl boforo prooaodins to the lOJ:>gar tom ma.driGa.lill 
Tho ball$tt66 ws a composition ,.,Mch wa.e danc~ ... 11ko 
1n oho.ractor, tir-1tteri in n s1mt)l1f1Gd m~e.a.l s.tyla~ and. 
:troqua."l'ltly px-ov;t,d.ed td. th e. .fa ... l.a ro:fra.in dosortbod by-
Follones: 
" ~ • [~1~ :ro.-le. l':$fre.in oonatltuted no actual :p~t of th& 
64Fel1owes., J.!a.d.f-1Sal Oompose~8,; lh 62. 
65oho.l'l.es .Ken:nodyd3oott, U!'ldrirt,.!l .@!-~W,S (Londont 
ln'eitkopt snd Ha.ex-te-1, '1907}, P• 1. 
. . 66r-~ a.uthori -ti:os spa11 the wcl:'4 w1 th only one !• 
ballot.,. Eltcu:~pt in quotn.tioll!f the opellil'lS found in the 
Ha.r.va.ttd D1ct1onm or :r~sic will btJ used~ s.a· above,... 
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, .. · · ·lJl'"'iQ tls· trJGb~ bUt tra.o a.aerca. l)Y th.o eo~poso1~· of: tho ·tn:ts1Cl, 
who employed it fQv ~sea qloss~y corresponding to· 
c ·• • · ~"'\ 1nstm.11!1Emto.l interlude; 1ntt'Ouu<)ct1 bcttroen aloo.r:t_v · 
d&Zined sect1on.G ot wc:rda.,G·r · 
~o pl"e~;Senoo of a £$-la rofrSrin did not necesaa.r1ly make the· 
' . • ' "'\r ~) , '• - . 
QOJllpof31t1on a b~ett,, thduslt t~fl :ta-la we.t,t qutta common in 
l ~- ' ' • • ' . ' 
the· wo:rk:s of l·!orle,'• l(;)ooihg :EnG1;tsh Qomposer in the .tom. 
• ., 1 I ' ' 
Aaoord.inr:s t.o Fellowes; the true 'ba.:Uett wo.s 1dent1tied by 
' . . . ' . 
tl rogulorl.y dafirltXJ. dano~reythln ma.inte.1nod throuc;hout · lll1 
ot tho compos1t1on.6S 
/J.ccorc.li:ns to tho .~!.at'Ve.t!c't ~ot1ona.t'y, "t.rhe o.yro.ie 
ct. .s.t~oph1c so:ns in aimplo homophon1e. otyJ.e, tho melody' baing 
suppo:tttod e! the!') by voioos or b3' in~:rt.ruments or by bOth"' n69 
Tha homophonic l"epl.®ad tho ];)o'lyphon1o styl.e in OX'Id.er that. 
' ' 
t-ho -vm1--aa or the toxt aould bO olo~lg undoratood and 1n 
oreto~ that mo::."'G than <>no stanza or lyr!c pootry aould be 
S'f.ttl.5 meralrl:>'tJ :ttopetttinS the same· nrtua1~ to oaab. ata.nz$ .. 10 
Tbe description of tho ~1ga.l · Qannot be as luoid a$ 
those i'ol .. tho ballotn e.nd tho e.yra~· Ctm.Qn ~allones 1·tould 
dasoriba ttw tom se®I"a.llf a$ ttan el.abo"'a-te foi'ln of seo~lat' 
aonc;_ i'ol'l savo.tta.l vo!Qen 1n combil'l!lt.ion/*71 Unlike th~ 
61Fe~loWe$, ~16!1 ~9J!lpOe$r;s, p,.. 146~ o8~~d~t p .. 5S~ 
69 . . . . :J. 
· :Apol, ge .. ~.. , !h 66.fo,. 
... . 70&lmund Hora.c~ Fellow~s ~ The ~U~h z,ra.drig~l. (Lond..on: OXford Univer:td,.ty J?rass~"l92~ p •. 4!;~ ·· · 
71Ib;i;~ .. 1 p. 34. . 
tt•u~. ·the ~tab. ()~ad ·l!.tt1e· ·toJ.t th& mo~e ~~t14 
t~aturc,s . ot ~!sal .(i~uttlon :woh ~• ~~t141sm~' 
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' . : .. , . •' ' ,-; .. 
)i(.ltt)rttl;ls tG lbt~lfH .. . .. , ·. . 
• , , , . ·. .. ·-,r . . ' ~ , ~ . : . ·, ·' . , .. . . ·: ·:·-. , . ·, . , '· 
-.t of the~ m~ig~" Q.~ d~!ltonlt ln ri~opy and . 
I • :u~crllneit.and· ~Wt"tmer ua• o~t~td~dlt 1!t nthin 
... a. $9l.ld t4ltttil at~<rtllt"•·ioo ·.fhou(5b; :all litllP.Wt~ ~1·-
. :. s~t$ _ut:J•_v~~·~t.tllS~~· lt .~arety ~r_&~t~ .t'f?.e to~·. 
or _____ tJi_._e __ l:r P_·l~.·4h1_ .. _·_t·_.· 't _1_._ •_:t t'·_at··· h$. 1."1. ~_on_·_t_at_. nett_•··. --~.-· .. · . ·. thf.J. ~o-~~. A ttpl~$1 -e;l!.sn. ~1Sta is mfir~ ~1vel.Y . 
. _._$onstru_ o:_.t.$d tt._·· .M_ : _u_· ·: .. n$_;U•_ p .t••r .l_.'t_ ._1_·a.=_ .o_.tte ~ 't.ttiitl$4 1ftlblt.l. 'Wlth ~ p~eva.tti;ts ~and .,~~.,_:than-~ 
.. ~OWJta.nt~ 1"~g se:rle$ ~>f Q;ontr"t"ne' $pf.soat1h' 
· .. -~~hi.P$. the: wdt ~t_ua.t. 4i$t~1e~a lt ~•' stronslr · 
. 11.' ft(lt ~ ln1gb.t. ~$111.t$ 11-QngfU:tneltlft~ .t~~y:: .. 
I • · .. -~ ·'"locn;~t'!tlnttWt b.$;~ -~o•. va.gu• a!"~ini t~ .. 
. . wft~ ~tsh ~lk aol'15~ . . .· .. . .... 
~.l'JlV.~1sal 'Wast~ then; a. ptt~d.otnbt~t1:r-.poiyPhon!~"~. 
-!*ong toJ,. ft'® t~• to ~~ ·voioes ~ eurplof!ns tmtte.tf.on. -~ 
' ' 
the ae~l-to~ o:r ~~~; !he ~t&tive ~eatta«nt by the 
; 
~.10U$ v-oiQ.& p~ta of tb.o~t mufd.o~l ,Pbra.aoe wa.a .an ~esential 
' . 
tea.tttttt of ~!gal· ~o~stt!oru.h· A:Oaoriibl.s ·to F$.rSUSbtt_,, 
tt'rh~ ~Mse ot WiOt\J !a (lf>mtnolll1 t~ ~a t.hat ~d 1n 
oontinental po1ypb.emt.~"1) Qncos1ons.ny xn~sn1s oontaJ.~ 
hOlnO~ 1n contrast to th• €t~n~ta.l p&~$a,sea'~l · Eve.l!'T 
tnUsioe.l dev'.trs• ~ used. in the tdfo.~t to h&tshttn th$ meaning 
Atl4 :$t'f$t):t ot the te:<t.;~ 
1'tle authoNb!p ot tbe poat;t1' ea-t by t.h• Ensllth 
:m&.dr!gt\1 Qmnpo.setla o~ b., ldentlfi$4 in O'Ompara.tivttl.rfw 
72a_..$~ _)1,!!_f1g· ;~;.~he ti!8J.~~~"tt P~· aao~: 
~M'{;U.Oli~; 9Ji', .·g&t.~ ~· P!f ·lei~' 
d.o;;·elopec1. in tho ·sa"llo · :£>Ol1loet.,. thoy did not.· contribute muo.h 
to· o~eh othor.r no~tJe ola.imed. that "'in E:1c.la.ntt, th.o real 
I ' , 
ntad..'"l.co.J.1sts ~ax-oly selected. the ~oe?tocl 'c-X'eat poat~yr 
of tho d.o.y fora thoi,r· mus1cH .thor set voey li.ttle by- 01Cl.?J.et ·· 
" . 
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d.d. nezt to uothi:US by Spenee~; mta.kcsposro 11 Dcri!oJ.. oX' 
. Dr~.yton .. ••14 Hcm~;cl", F~l~O\'tes c.lo.toed .tb.o~t mo.ny eo~~empora.J:Iy' 
. . 
J!:nt;liah poets J tho above being·~~ them~ \'1$1'0 'USed · bjT the 
mac:Ir!sal:teto!<'l5 Omnpouers 'abase l1Gb.t :poetey to 'be ·set: to 
' ' . l : . 
mueio 1 ttri tten somotimos b_1· · themselvEla o.r by soxne fl'1end in 
lmi ta.tion o:r a 1~1() b3r e. gxtea.t ElizabetWl.n poet~ · · The 
te:vo.rt to type of l~io WM the st~a of six lines:~ 1 t is 
the form into llhioh the ms.jollity ot ma.dr!ga.l t.enn fitted"" 
In content the tne.drign;l vareao ~e the model of' the nompliment 
and ovorata.tezn.ent Whioh ·played s-o ~ea.t a POJ.'lt 1n El:f.~a.beth.an 
::U.i'el! 1'ho ga,iety or the ahepherd; the B.FJ)'rf3" ot tml'equ1ted 
love, a. womn's coquet~ all. 'tomtd exp!'ession 1n thsc Enel1sh 
m•ic;a.l as in tb.e lt$11an. But EnsllBh aomposara ,viewed the 
xnwige.l. w1tlt broa.d()l" vinion and tnad$ it a.- veh1ele 'tal" 
·cxprossion in all #3ubj eota, both gl!'a.ve and gsq. Sld.ll:tul. 
sett1nse of a. variet:t <:>f moods. end aubj eots mar be :rouna. in 
.. 
the works of 13yrd, !·!brley, · We&lkoa 1 trtlbya. tho foU!l lea.d1ng 
·~-·· llt• 
74aoeso, loc~ cit •. 
--
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~ica.Ueta of the l.at• rd.3ttt$nth een:httt'7 "- Thera ~ -~ 
. . . " 
oth•r l'JJ!,l.nl~· wortbl· ot m$ntltitt:i: Glbboru.$¥ X~e~ F~b7~ 
~aVtm41ah.~ ~t~ ~ Jat~n~ A ltl.~X'tl e~te ~etDJg My 
·b$-ft:Jundin ~~h.£~ p~~~· bT ~-l~a:::16. 
! ; . \ • ' 
a.na th~ oh1tt «Jttm.postJrs of , $.~ ot . tb& ehol*ter saO~~ a.nct 
.. ' • ' I .. •' 
. S$(JU~ 11Uillc4 to~ ln. %tal1't! ~in~ Ff4ant\&1 G~~ and 
,, 
~-.. Xt is not ·to ,_,. as~ ths...t t~~ G'b.a.ptD r..o~t~· 
'but&s Ill t.b&t a <tondu\\to~ · shou14. ·k:!lcW e.bQut-·a.· e;i'V«tt. to~';'1 
. .. . . ... 
1.'b.e deioMpttona h&VIJ ~ qu;tte Sf4'1ttt&t: ~$ 'Wh.Ol$ tie!! 
ot the 1nd1V!du~ 401npo$el\·f· $ !..:r&&t~t Qt eaob fo~  
to· be ~1o~ ''bJ' the oODduoto.r WQ. would pe:ttfomtt a. wlllk ln. 
~ one ot theae .form«~..;· 
. ' 
PROBL'mm Aa:O ~1lNIQT1mS OF lmRFOru.tA.'TOS' 
· · In. Oha.rrtor- IV the p~<Jllletw · ~=~.ttd t.oobn1<au&~ fo,r· ·t.hG · · 
:PO~"'i'ot'1llanoo of tho s~lf!Kt.t(ki· Itl'Jt.d.o~1 to%1'.tna Oof tht:) !a to Renue""' · 
sa...l'Ulo u!ll be: d!f!O.U.t!a6d~· ·~·t ~onta:tna a d!souasion· f'Jf: the 
' ~bl.oms e.n.d ·thf3 tGtjb!littUE~s · ot pel*formsnoo '!.<Th1oh nz.o · coomo:n 
to all fomtJa of· ne:n.s.inse.n<u~ mullio·~ '.rhea11 are ~ao.t-~ as they 
:N'Jl,;"\t\? ... to t.h~ ~oll0Wi!1Si · 
· 'ti':tti oountorpo:tnt, h~ooxxr~· and'· nt$lodfi · 
b~ mod.tlJ.·.~tt1; . · . 
o; metor; l'hfth'l't):,. and ~} · rmd· · · . 
a~ . dytl.D.m1oa atid t.'M ~·~tve que.11t1 of thti sool'$ .. -
l?a.ttt X al~o lMludt:>s a ~ief' d1tJO.uatd.on of na.tt~ styl.o 
&:rtet'&nof#a ttl th~ t"a-t Qt. the ~e1~.1 Pa.t't Xl is . 
. - 't - , 
O.;-on<Jemed wt th. a d~so~r>t1on r;t ttl$ petttot'ln~ $.X'OUP in the 
Rens.isaa.n.<u) &'t.Ld of the patteib1l.1tir~EJ ot s1z0 o.nd oompo&1t1Qll 
. . . l • 
for the ·moaem pe!ito~~ t::rPOuti~- ~t· :ttl d!su)'US$es tb9 l-'Ol$. 
·•• • ~.. '~. ... • l ' : f ' ~ •. ' • ( ·•• ~ i. . .. ., ·' . : : . . -~ ~ t'.';. 
ot the <u~ndu_ctt):r ln tb.e l':Wl-~o~.E) of t®td.a·. · of th& late 
R$nn.1eso:na&"' 
lOt aou;se ,t~lea .~t>f.w ... e.lao.. fr~ oom:;osor to . · .. 
th">lnPOG$.r''• Itowoyt:Jtt_. th~i d.iltOl.U!Ja1on of th& style. oharo.c.t.ex-la• 
ttoa ot e~h oomvost.J)? or the late RG:nt\1.-Jff~o wa.a beyond the 
~·«ope c>f · thia 'Pl\P~Xi~ Stnca this ~t ot stylo 14 important 
to tho .O..Qt're9Qt 1nt~ta.t!·on Md perto~e or a oolXll'¢s1tion, 
1 t is Mv1sod th.a:t tb.~ ¢onduot.or 1'11tJ.1-:tJ su<sh a atud:r· of· th$ · . 
4ompose%'$ wb.o$a worits h~ would p$rfo:rm"' 
': . .• ' 
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Dosp1 ta ·~he v~iety o-r musi().a.l rorxns in the latE) 
'Renaissance, tho:tt$ ia cona!l,dora.bl& s1m1ll.U'1 ty in the brud.c 
mua1oal t~oa!~mont of th&ao fo~a by oompose~s and perfor.maro 
in tho vc.rlotm aotmtt"ion t:t"'oatod in this atudy. '.i.no s1mi-
ltw1 ty is o:tplntnod. by tho thol"Ouchly i.."'lternationa.1. aaope 
of ntwico.l a.rt t.rhich hBlf. begun with the Hethorlc.::dora a:ud 
<levelo:pot1, hy · .~t:.he J.r..1.:t:.o o,.xtaonth ciant'Ul'Y, i..'l'lto a. oonstr-:.nt 
:tnto:"'eh:::'!.:JGO o? composot'o an(l perfo.'l."'l!lors t\t'lonc eoU:.'!'01?:les .. 
Dect\tmc or tho s1m:tla!'it,y of ao~npooltio:l n..."l.c1 po.::-ofc~a.YJ.ae 
toch.:.'l1<:tuos ill tho five oot1ntriea cono1dc1 .. 0u in th1~ rrtut17, 
;tt ie possible to d1acusa r;onera.ll;,;~ -tho problems and tech-
Oqqp.te!!PQ1n~. hat'l!lon.v:. ~melodic line... A t.;ll.se 
ola.se1f'1aation of Ret'lQ.1ssa.noe ttUaic iS' often made"' The 
polY!'hon1o ohoral mut!d.o of the l11ta sixteenth oentury appears 
to·be ola.sa11'1a.ble by textureet the ville.nella a.nd some of' 
tho ahansone, balletts, and ay.t'ea seem to be predom!na:ntl:r 
homophonio in texture l'Jhila the ~ga.11 motet, and anthem 
OJ:'O predominantly oontrapuntaJ.112 !f the~o were suoh e. division, 
there lroulc1. be t11'0 d.1at:1,not perfo1"'!!10.n.Ce styles to oons!,d.oXJ fo~ 
2Tho oho!'ale and psa.lrn-aotting o..re omitted from the . 
above listing. Oinoe they . a.t'G, for the moat pa,rt, senu1ne!z 
homophonio, t.hey \·rill bo d1sotulsed. aeparatoly jo 
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·th~-< ... •o .::-o·'*"""~ 
. -~ ..... t.::! . .:... .! .. <i!lfl~ .. 
oo~1C01'~}"Cd i:!Ontrt~)\'nto.,J.y,. ~h voioo ;.rc.s 1rr:'!.:tt-:;m. o.$ o..· 
, ... 
i1ilo~a 1s no auoh thins c.a e. eubord1n~tc r>c,::"t ·111 c. 
r:c.dt'i~.l or in ww Zot"m of pol.yphoidc nuo1o ~ L"Jen · t:hon 
tlteo voices nove mostly nota a.ca1nst note" no it.-t tho 
veroo sec"e:.io:n.c ot Dol.lotta" im.d somo of tho oiraplo.t" of 
th.o Ayracs ~ 1 t ce..nnot . 'bo said that tho uppo.r or a;ny one 
voice- 1e mol"c i'o:t"otll"ed .as l"c:;c~l"d.e melod;r tlw.n !?.J..lot.ho~" 
An Ayre or tt Bttllott: shows &e 'Ullldstaka.blo sir;ns o~ 
poly-,)h.on~,r o.s a. IJro.d.l"isal !n.··opar.. Tb.ePo mc.y not be l;o:1:n.ts. 
· of 1m1 ta.t10llA but the tl'Go.t.ment of the pa.rts ;e diatinatly 
ffhol .. 1zo;:.ta.l~ • "''a .. 1, ... o. • tho composition is ::ormed oi' 
layors of melody¥;.~ 
llha.t 1o true~ in mc:u;Jt oases, of' tho ballett t\-">'ld the .a,rre is 
true of tho vill!'..ll&llo. an«· ohs.neon,. The fil'st rulo of 
pa~i"ol"msnee1 thes."aGfore, in the:t oa.oh vc::d.oo pa.!"t muot be 
eunz o.s the oolody ttw~t 1 t 1Q .~ 
Th.e sinsins ot !",. mal.ody· among the oe~od1oe o:r o. oon~a­
punto.l. aon,osi tion demands !mowledgo or tho i'ull score and 
sans1t1v1ty to th.G chanc;!ns 1mportanoo or oach me~odio l1ne~4 
llhero tho voice pel*t a.nnou.noeo a. thente or ha.e a. sma.ll point 
3ohro:-::tas x:onneay scott. !·:adr>1£Sal; Sifl81nf) (TJOn.do:n: · 
B:re1 tkop:t nnd Uacrtol,. 1007) t p.. 4,. . 
4rt."lotrlodge of the oomt)lcto ac~ is a posa1b111ty for 
tto,oxon ,1orformol"a and. can be ma.d.e vn advantage.. In the 
nonaiasanoo oaoh pwt vras printed. oepwa.tely; tho singer had 
no previous I:notrlerlgc ·Of the role or other voices :ln tho 
eompoa1tion unt11'he ha~ aunz it aovoral timeo. 
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of 1m1ta.t1onj that po..r't must be suns cleaJ"tly. 11here the pa.;rt. 
baa :no malodio 1ntares!l,. the vo1ae muat drop ba.o.I~ but not ao 
far tha.t its identity 1~ loatw UodeU SUGSOSta that "the 
princ1plo govel'tJ.inr:; th() sha.d.1ns of polyphonio music 1e thlt:u 
To presorvo a.o far as :t::ossibl.e tho equa.lit;r of' tho vo1oee" zret 
~o m~o alear: tb.o Nl'n¢unoeenta of the aubj oots, POint a of' 
1m1tat1on• et(l11' e.s th&7 ooouv~~:tt!l : .•. Si, Bach mo.de n. oompar-.... · 
1aon of the voioaa in th&. fuguo to those of reasona.blo men 
1n an orderly AisouEJsion. Pa%'e.pbra$&d by David~ Daoh t es 
ana.lcu;;y 1B n.pplicabl& to sixteenth ct'mtucy ppl.yphoey: 
Ea.dh. part mutlt pe heatt .. · cl ditJJtinotlylrh.&rever it vreaenta 
;tmpo~a;nt mater1ttl1 e,nd. mus'b x-ooeive e. p~opel' ;ttes.pcmse~ ~1aten!ng to llhat is a.otuall.1 said mQ.y be · oal.lad the 
fit'st virtue in c~1ns on a d!suus$10tt; s1tnihrly. 
l1stentns to \'~hat &Mh part se'ts fol:*th is the oond1 tion 
on 'Wbioh the ~;tppttet'S1.at1on0and o.d~que.t& pwf'o%*nUU'lce of polyphonic music depend$~ · 
- tistenins to th() other Vbice p(f.lrta 1e ilnpoxtta.n:t 1n the e~~ 
. . 
of one;)* a o\;m. molodie line, fo~ Wh~e. there ia 1mi ta.t1o:n in 
auoaeasiv& -vo:teas., the tl'ee.tn:tant- of' that imitation must be 
oons1stent; done 1fi th like pwe~ e;nd $hailing,. 1 David Wt\X'M 
pal'tiaul~l1' a.sa.1nat oha.neins anoenta in 1m1 tn.ti vo pa.J$sages ... 8 
!·Iovement in a pt>l'tion ot a m•lod.1o ltn.e is one k$1 te 
. (Phils.dei:b¥;; w~:~6r~h~$=, d~~j, o~~~~ine 
. 6nan.s · Theod.o:re David, -~ ~t of ~J;;tphonie Sons 
(NM>l Yorlt s G. B<lhbmer 1 XnQ. , 1940) 1 p .• 6. · 
1\fodel:L, SE,11 nit .. J, p. 9"'(.,. Bnavid., EJa• ~ .. , p,.. 19,. 
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the inporttmoe o:e tb.o.t liuo e1nae, n.ooord.inc to Scott· "the: 
1nteres't of a ool!tpbs1 t1on 1& aentered in those parts 'trluch 
~ow relative ·movEm~ent ·of notet!l.j!.tt9 · The indopendont etnphea1e 
of, e. mov1nc fnelodiG lin$ . in oaoh w1oa ia es~ial~ · 
impot-ta.nt in tb.$ mor() ehorda1 polyphonic ·compos1t1cns ·sue}+ 
e.a tho villa.llolla. and the be.llett,.. In o.o11trcst, tho 
Pl"edotnintt .. ntly ~()te-aza.inst ... n.ote ·,eet1qns muat ·bo tmno. 
p%'fec1oely toceth.ott by a.n pa.t'ts'" 
The textu~ of the oho~ale ana the psalm~nett1nG ·~ 
of t:JS.ny be.l.lctto !a t!lO.I'e homophonic than aontre.:punta.l.. ot 
tho lo;tteti to!'m and 1 tt.f hot:toDhon1d structure, Binate1n ltrotat 
~e] 'ba.lletto tool~ over t~oxn inst:x-umentn.l models 1 ts 
hi.U'monio simpUeitt and: e.$S~s.noe1 1tn well ... d.etinad 
cadeneos ~ Gia.n G1aot».nn Gastold1 and his Go.t-!:ll!U1. and · 
~1eh 1m1ta.to.rtJ1 .·4bove !Ul Hans. Leo Hassler and Thi~s 
I!o!"le;r, '·Till loo:ro ls.rt;e in ev.ery b1atot7 o:r l'lax'mony. · 
Tho enstence of haJ:tm()!W in theac tl:tl'ee fol'"ms in pa.f!t1cultU:-
1n exple..ined by the tEm.df:m;Oy to \U:se ttm modoo whioh. z>eaemb~e 
modem key-s moat closely :t)~ to altar the modelil'; ~ ~~t!ett 
whioh led t.o the· system trf: nt&jott and 1111.no:r sotJ.les ~· 1'11 th 
ntodern suo.let:t the vertioal :harmonitation. ot a c;iven melodic 
lint)' .ia possible~ h the words of SGott, nl-!Ot\et:t 1rera a autt1--
a1ent guide tot' • 
9soott. :21!"· cit .. , p. 6 ~ 
· 
10Alt~Qd. E1nate1n, ~~ .It&:UM Ma.dl'~gn.J. (~1n.oeton: ~inoeton Uh1V$rs1t;r :Preas~~). !!,,_Sl1f~ 
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eu1do fO!' ho..!'non:tzo.t1on.n1l .. Ua!'tlord~o.t1on of.' a. given IilO~Ody· 
in tho mod.ea oloaest· to mod.o:rrt J~oye· o:t'· in alterod modes: 16 
·oharaato!"fst1o of the psalm-s$tttnga ,.12 na.ny of tht! aa.rl~· · 
and ln.to a1xtoonth: oentur;r Ge~ Qhoro.l.oe: on.n t~a dQao~ibed 
~o tollowa: 
• ., • (1'!lo] vot.ooii p~ceed rno~ oP liri$S ahorda.1ly. with 
no 1lll1 t&tion, and with G1$~-..¢,ut. oa.estu:'a.s tmd a d.etinl t$· 
an.don()E) 1n till. the pax"ta at. thfJ enct or. oach l1n(h The 
J:lArmon1o ~t1Qn. Of the .b9Ss ts here plainlY" $Udibl.e;.:t3 
. 
?h& 1mpliaat1on to~ the,;tnterp:r.eta;···tion and pel"formPlll4e o~ 
tb.eee fot'lns 1s elr&$X' ~ ~e melody"' whetb.e~ 1n t$ll<)r oX» 
··--· . 
sop:raan.o • Should be ~rouSht out S(bove the Moompan.rins wioes: ... 
Tho 'bo.aa line. nmtt in 1mpol'4tanae booa.use of ita ~:nio 
:tunq-tio.n, altould bo Olaarl.y hO~dii All ·vo1osa must. ·sillS G.S 
ona lrith proeioe o.ttacl: ~'td z-e2aat~th . ainao t....r..i ty of sound a.t 
a etv.on l!lom~t is ·4Xl essentia-l d.lt:t~t-enoa between the perto~­
.&noe of An ~o pi:aoa a.'t1d ~ ~.ontr-atmntal oompoc;t;tion,. 
f?roblom~ .st mod.t\1 tona.l1.;t:zt.. A ma.jo!' p:r>oblexn. in. 'the 
po~fo!'m$..."loe of' Renais~~a rmis.i<t with h1gl1 sahool or col.lE)ge 
~upa 1a t'ha unta.tn1ltru.'41.ty or the modes upon whtl\\n :muoh. or 
Renaisso.no.o musltt W'M oc:mce1vEKI1- Connected ~~th tho atra.nee-
llscott, m.?.• .o1tl>~ P:.· Ga .. 
12Gueta.ve Re&se,· l<fusic in the R~n~ss~ae (New Yorlt: 
l'l,t'l.. Norton and ao., :tno:, !954},-pp ... 3G~ r. 
1:5 :1.. ' L!· Xbu.,.t P"' u78. 
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ness or modal. tonaltt;r al*O' ~· ot the p!toh ana 1ntolat1on 
41ft1oulttes · ~1~ed b1 :aM~ gl'Oupa 1n ain81ng. 8141«• 
of th.e Rm:ud.ae~t.~· ~ott wu, .. o:n~~e<l.·wlth·th•·~bla to· 
. . . ' . 
the ~t that h.e Wluded. atJ.· epltmtltirm. of th& ~ tJ;. 
hla text ~&6!:\ ~i~4 Fe1lowa Upl'MCJ,ed tb.& 4«1~ 
Op1nJ.on that tb.G pe'llt~ef?~ net. wct..-t~ the_lftodta~ but. 
thc.t lto ab.O'U1! a'- ·1_.t -~  tc'l! •o• ~taMed 
~- mt4 n.s.ta 'tfhioh ue ll\: ~ o·onWa.e.t ~o· ~ · · 
u•MG'·-~15 AmO!'lS tb.ttuo ~ ·n nat m:u1 ll naturatj · E rut &M 
. ' . 
E natu.x"a:t~ tmt1 'If sh~· una~- 114\tlra.l,. · S1nser• wnt wo··'be 
p~:~oo to s1nQ· eh~ or tlat$ not tt1{5nit1e.d in thG k&J' 
J1sntlturo•; 5moe 'n$1th~ ~medea nol!' pUN d1atonto Nal.et 
vo...~ 'W'led oonst.at*lttr; th.ft kat td.$tl&t~ea ao nbt a1....,. 
agree ltith the ~ qf:mli~ ot kflt/J.~ stnce on17· ttve of 
. 
tho twelve modea ·wetJt6 uaect in ttbttaenth O«t'h'Ul"$' mwd.tti ~# 
1t would not teke to~ much t'-- to t.d~lst? the o~ ~P 
. . . 
ld.th thee• ttve;j ~ &Nt ~tan~ ~st-.n;, Mb»~; 
Ato11an~ and ttmiatl'~; trnil()n atnstns ot --~ JOa.lal ''befOM'· 
Wd~t&ld.ng n. oomvol1tion· h that mode *7 save ~ehft~ 
t~w." 
#== . 1 .,.,... 'it; ;7,' ·-.]'ij 
On the oth~r ho.nd, mod.or>n ae~~cs :need not he overt:..' · 
looked. Ths praat!oo of mutd.co. f'=pta.· and. ~tu:~t'hcl" c~ritnont­
ctiol1 ~r1th cbrono.tiaism places eomo nuato of. the nonc.iaso.nao, 
:vc.rt1cu1c.rly tb.o seaulai"' nun1o, int.o tho t11o:ton1o cla.ss1fico.t1on. 
E!nstc1n trent· so fa.l- a.s tQ say th.nt "it wculd be me~a · 
poda..."'l·try to cxauino tho mo.d.rignl. [Italian o!' !:bcJ.1nh] !"rom the 
po~nt of ,,.1otr of tho ohurah modes,. a11 IU.o oxr,ln.n..-=t.t1on 11'nl;l 
n.s tolloua; 
. ~1o so-called rrurity of the t:~odes had baoomo illtutory 
lOllS before 15)0, i:t tor- no othe2:' reason tha.:n that the 
no.tur-c.l harmonia sonso s.l'\':s.y~;~ dotmnded t.ho loadint) tone 
1n the 4.adOJ.'ltJ$'f 1'h.ere 1u no lbng(:):tt a. senu:tne Mi::toJ.yd1a.n 
modo but only ono approx1ma.t1rtg the !:oy of G rne.jor,. There 
is no lo:rtgot" a sonutno Dorian mode but. only a. D n1nor. ol' 
ot1ll . ooro :rroquontly a. o minor, closely avtll:'o~imnting 
the m1no~ mode~~~ · 
In aumma.ry, o:no cond.uotor has suggoatod tho fol1ou1ne 
. . 
to~hn1quoc tor overoom1ne; probl$U of intonation 1tt t,tixtet<tilth 
OOZ+tu:ry mus1o: 
The praat1~1ng . of int&xrva.la. botore a.n actu~ aomp-
oc1t1on is te.ol:lod~ will bo ·of. the 1.1tmost !mpo:r;ttant;u) .. 
S1ne1ng Qf ma.jox- and mtnott tl'1W1 ohords Qt the sixth, 
· oe~1oa · (moaal and modo!llt) in unison-... all. this shot1l.d. · 
bS' dona in plentr to obt&in th$ purl ty tha.t is a.. oondi t1on 
e.lna g~ non in the porcrorrno.naa or sb:toenth cmtuey 
mus.ic ... 
l,!et.~X";> £h.!ttnn. and t~~ u.a tr-ue und.orata.nd.ing ot 
the pt-1no1p1as upon· wh1<>h. the EnSltsb. ma.d.:r1sa.l oomt»se:ra 
l7:ru.nsteiu, .Q:e. .. eit,. 1 t. 119.. l8Ibid~ 
~1.terat!;!~1~~ i~l'~~e:ic;~lh~~:01~ll?:1~~· ~-Mutd.(J 
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wo:rl':Od 1n the ma.ttert ot rh.ytbl:n*. w: Wl'O't() Fellolte,a, ":to.t'nla the 
true and only foundation to~ the right interpratation of 
this musi() .. uaO He and many othora la;r th., gtr(u\t$at atN.as 
U:POn th& p.t-ope1': t~s.tm&nt ot ll'le~e.~·; l"~tbln, ~d. tempo 1n all 
1!1tla1c ot: the RenAiss~e., wbe.thex- ma.t'ir1(5lll., :xnotet, chanson, 
;Q.tt Qh()ra.le. 
l~etet' hl tb.& mod.~n a~e of ~esuWl:y reQUl'ring 
a.nconts ®d a;nnmotJ:tioally balanced. p~&S$$ siln.lN.teJ:.1 eJd$ted 
in Raneial.le.n¢(l :ntUt.d.o'" Met4)l't Y.a.s the 11 $.tta.ont. of qu.$1'1-hl ey-• 
distinct from .tlhytb:rtt~ nthe MC$ltt ot stl'e•s ~"21»~ lines, 
usa<i oaoM1Ql1t\ll:r by oo~Qers: 1n oompoe1ne a. aoo~$. neve~ 
awe~ed on tho pt.\t'ts or· • For tb.o eo_mpoaa~ tb&r (lar.ried no 
tlonoept ot atroas-uoent but we~e e1toP17 a :meMS ot oreani-
~~tion~ Nor W® ~b.f>;N) fk'tt1 otho~ WIJ!I ot ma,t;kbls );\egularly-
~eourrins e.ao~ntth ~e CQnjurmt mot10tt of polyphonio meiO<lies 
afforded l1ttlo.o:f thft e.oeent wh,oh toda.y ;18 a. result ot 
dit~junc.t motiont 1n moitt compo$it1ons; the nonntantly 
c~ hal'moey of' S~V$t'a.l melod.io l.inq ~lowed non.e t>f ths 
strong $.0Cf.mtl! of Jrmderr.t ha.rtnol'li<l structure. aa ~ough metel-
20J-.uowas •. !W! ,~ish ~ifS!t. p,. 51~ 
'21R ~o. ~!Orl"ia., Q.ontT.nte;l.; Toohtl!gu• in :]h! Sixte(Jnth 
dent!:WJ; (OXford; Ola.l:'tlndon · ese,. 195!)., p~ .llr. · 
22aha.rl.as Kenn.edt Soott, "Sollie ~oughts on Polyphonio 
Itb.ytt.un. 11 )fus!on.,;J; ;Assoo1a.t1on Pt-oo~s {'7th Session; ... 
Londont Nove J:o and do .. , tt!. • )3r:~1) 1 .PP• 4647$ Jt.9..;5o. 
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s1c;na:turoo 1<rore used., C - ¢ 1' and ,l .. thoy- did not 11lsnif1 n. 
!*OQ'Ut'l"ing PUl!la,. S~~ ·pointad. up . thiS , fa,ot when ho ~()te:: 
· ..... 1~ • [~o] .th.a.·znan. of .·the·· s1.lete.Uth.·oe .. nttU'71 t.ho .. 4./4 o~ · 2t4 did no thins 'but ~efl$o:t the lt$a.d.y. up .. s..nd4wn of 
· the taetua ... ~s.tins hEI.'fld 'tlithou.t ~he. slightest rhythxnio · ·· 
or ~oontual. :tmPU<Ja.t:t®~ And s1no:e even triple ttma Wb;$ 
· a.s a; rul.e l"~Sti'lf:fot~d ·bJ" the stMn$ ste~d3' .up~ .... d.own o!'- . 
. down ... Md.•up):. l!dth tb.e :til's.t1. $.04$ntua.ted que.rt.er_ te.ll.tng 
noli' on .a downbee.t1 now ... on an _upbetlt~ A'f19' outr1sht A. 23 
. te~ ~hm eyould. bid.$ under th$ SU1$£J of ·a, c o~ 't ., · · · 
' . 
Tb.u.,. Wb.ext Ql1EJ< e.noountel!'~J the tt~st sene~u <lM.raateristlo 
. . . . . ' . ' . 
of the polfPhotd.o strle in the R&mll.l$S~$ ·. ... .~ ~- * the f~ee 
~omb1M~1on ct 'b~ .ana te~:r ~oupe.,_»24 therG is ·no. call 
. ' . . 
' . 
f'Qtt obange or ~omtl! Dr.i.v!d £W~~1ted. t~ p:roblettt of m~t~t* 
in thQ tollowins atateme:o:t.t 
We out;ht not to a.pp.r'os.oh thia mus1~ with the idla tlt 
mt!.king the pula~ a. s.aJ.ient foa.tur'e.. &thel:', llko ·an · ·· 
o.t-gani.at,. who by the 'Vf!J'J:i'T n~ll.t;tnt~ -ot his · i:nstm.ttn$n,'t 1& 
prevented f.l'orn. ua1ns pe;rt(Juaaiva acoentg, we ahould let 
the mutd.o 1 t$tdf $et tbs mal*ks .... ThB proportional length 
· of trw not$s-~ . the ntructlU"e cr the ttta:tod.io 'lUJ.~s; tm.d · 
the ohs.ne;G$ of ~ey a$t~b:U.ah l.aten.t beat~ that ms.y 
ov may not form ro~ mes.S.Ures. · Ue sh9uld tal>::e a.cooun-t 
or tho s~.t?ios of ~u~ mea.s'\:.U1ea only so l.ons . as th«:J 
&truotura or the muaie 1 ts&lf ·j:uBtif1es our doing sc,. 
a.lld '\1$ :n:tUst '(1mtanioua:tr 1~e tb.e t~s1e;na.t'Ul'e when-
o'lt&r the mtud.o ~~ott.te.~ patterns tbs.t overlap the bQun.~ie$ 
of tb.e mea.atll!'e,. 
I,argelr beqa.u.fle of th..~ la.ok of $.t'i3. oe>n:v~ntion ~u1l:'ins 
l'e<tU~P1!1S .aco:&nt, tb;a rhyt~ ot Rl;l.naia$aMe muf!ie is v:er-y :f):l"ee 
. . . 2:5<hlr'. · · .. t S~Jbh$t · fl.n.yt.r:un .&.nd. · . T!!p(l;. (New York: W .w.. No~to:n 
lUld. co., Ino., 195) r. P~~ 2'4210 
a48 1.: . · i9'*"Jil~ . . -r:!.hf'ff • , . ®u.S; · .i.u • t lh 4'1':> • 
2SD&vid, !m•- ~~~~"!., P•· i~ 
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~ ofton lntl'14ate·~' SMb. wtoe P41't w portoot ~lmd.o 
f%l~ll1 from th& oth.oms\,,' \'b.~ (l~t ~'Ul'1e1atio:n.. of t~ 
vo.t:tds aloud bJ &Mh vet~• sepa..e.tely ifll on& ot the 'b•st, WJ" 
to determine the ?rhrthm tm4 ~<u•nt of· the llltt1odto. ~~: 
Xt 1s ~lao an -$X~t:tUont ltt:J:1 to ath1&ve tr~ t!'io:m t.ht~J bU" 
1me t0Ul'.l.4 so ott~ 1n l!tOd~ :fldtt10ll:a ·Of the nruad.c bt tb.o 
aena.S.asanoe'~; A aetJo:nd llt$tho4 f'ol'*' deter.mlnina tht~ x-~ 6t· 
a. llf:\G vu ~NSSQted b7 S.t.Jt:t; wo ~tet 
. 
. ~~ ':.·. ,._ [trJ th~ is m v&l'bnl aanernt to sutci• us~ u ~.is. 
· . ertEtti t.be. "uu~ ~- ~twe!tal not•« . go to a Q'Uab'le, 'W'G' 
must s•tt'1~ .. th~ ~uplnp purel:f f.t'om the mus1oa1. st~ture:~.26 
~at.a given ttA· le;ns notes oJ\l· to tluJ· hiGh pomta ot 4 :o~ue 
IU*tl -~plos ot tb.e u~tton of $4centt fl:tof11 th• ·musloa.l 
~;~~~ . ~- olt,u)rr arq· ~h_.. o~U~a.tlOIUJ f:rt 4&t~1nina 
. . 
~o s.eoent~. eoott advitedt 
.:tn 1'~- C$J!ej~ 'Wbti.M ~h~ m•l~!\1 MOenii U~)' 41il-
~f'i$. With tne vs:t:lba1 Moant • the ~~l uotnt must 
'be diM:re~ in ta~ .~f. th& ausioal": BUt otb.ewtst· 
ft Mve t.l.fl ~gnt. ~to dt41de . ttte aeaenting oth$1'1 tba.n u 
th• we~ b14 Ui!Jl~., Al'ld be it s&ld~c th$t'tl ts. as a._rul• 
an alnleet p~•t ~11® b.twe9n pol.;y:phonic . m~lod.J' ~ 
the ~-~ ~ ~$14om ..- 1n dift~t d1r,tf.tloma·~:27 
Xn tbt'J ~l)h$a.rsa.l -of' th~ ind1vid:ual. ps.rcts• tn• aonductol" is: 
a4"tlsud to u£Je a. ~1f;1t)" of bMts in. ol'\\C' tc 1Ll8lte o1e$J:i tb.• 
. . 
~----------~. . 
. aoscott; tt~ush.t• on l?olyphontt~ f.th1thln#» p.' 42'~~ 
a+T!bt.~~ 
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this <t·Till bo · impossible. 
U1 th the eoobino.t1ol'l ot tho 1ndopene.ont rh1thm1a lWa 
o~ c polyphoni~ composition ~~othc~ phGnbmenon boeomeo· 
apparent: aomplex c%\osa•l'hythms 'bctwc<m tho vo1oo part~. 
Tb.eao cros~-rhyth:ma o..ro, MOOl .. d.1ns· to z.rorris,as .Founte1n..~9 
end.. othern, the basis. tot.. tlte r1ah · .tthrthtl1oal 11:ra or 'both 
sacred o..'ld. sooula.t' oonwoa1t1ons ¢:f the lata Renaiaee.noo. 
Those o:rosa-rh;ytbnls should oa.u.se no d.1!"f1oulty if the parts 
have bean t-&hoaraed 1nlltv1dua11t to ~hieva !ndepenctEJMe 1n 
tho ~hythtl1c llne. Fellowets councils that ttoompl~ l'hYthnit! 
must bo ha.ndled with spontaneity and erase, a.nd W1 thout t.ha 
l~t ouggeotio:n of hosticli t1 ~ a:nd this oan onl.y be done by 
a ~omb1na.t1o:n Of 1ntell1gonao t,tnd tU't1stx'y .. n30 The l:'$.SUlt 
of' tho combination ot eomplot&lf indopondont rhyt.~..mic llna~J 
is what Farcueon ()a.ll.G ne. tlu1d1 ty: or motion oaldot1 tttper-
1$ll.ooa in otll' modern mttt!ie. "'1 ~ interrupt tho fluid1 t;r 
by ctreo~ins o~oan~~hythmn dr !ynoopat1onn ie eompletaly 
out of char® te:t',. 
2~ror~le 1 gn. ott"' • p.. 2~ ~ 
29-nobert Pra.tt Fountain. ~fessc.n ... ot Vo1l'Jo s.t Obfll'«l!n 
Oonsertvo.toey t:>f Music. !a a oonduotol:i e~:t&naed in th6 
per:t'ormanoe of' Rans.i15sa.noe mua1ch Personal interview• 
3~GlloVtes • ~1§h f~1G!1 S~hool, lh :33 • 
. · :;1DonaJ.d N. Fer@lSOn" A Risto!; ,2,t ~fUsioal jho~~t. {NO'tf York: Appleton....Oentuey...Qrorts,. no... I~) ~ p ~- 1 ~ . 
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Tempo in r!enn.!sstl.liljS muoio is ono o:C tho ma.in probl.emn 
of· ovc:."*y pol"£orraa."'lco"' Tb.o · d.oterminCJ.tion of tompo is based. · · 
oasentiQ.ll;r on tho teJ;:t ·Of the Qompoai t1on, the eompl1oat1on 
o:f rhytllm:to po.ttel"lt in.' the melodic li.nos, the aiz~ and ability 
of tho chorus, an{1 tho 111zo o:Z' the· conoort hell. In oX.istnaJ. 
od.1 t.iono of Ronnies~"'loe mus1o tho notation 1 tsolf aisni:t'!ed 
tho tom.vo t tho to.o.tuo being· represented l'lol"nla.ll.:; by the som1~­
brov1o no·t at tho modem I,t.H.., 50-60_,.32 Sacha WOJ."na, hotrOVGl"J 
Tb.e axiatenoe ot · such· a. no~, ol' any other 11 must not · 
mislead. . Va):t1ants wette always . taken for C'f"a.nti!td as the 
int':vito.blo conaa<;tueno~s of individual and na.t1otml · 
te:mpa:ramant~h of teobn!.ca.J. ditfioult:l.es. ·and ot the 
p~1ou1~ Qharacte~ of the pieqea pe~formed~3' 
Tho uonduotor"s aensitiv!ty to the text, rnua1ao.l linet ttnd 
other :factors montionoo above must bo t~he deto.rniuant :ror 
tempo... The main fault to sua.rd aga.!net 1a aJ.lO'Wing ·or-
sot tine too slow~ tempo¥· Cho~~l groups 1ncorrootly.tcnd·tp 
sine; aompoai tiono in sem1br.evia nottit,!o.n. too slovrl;r • m1staJd.ng 
tb.s oom1brove fol'* the modern ha.lr ... note, vrhile co:n.duatot-a ofte.n 
oottee:!ve the oacl'sd trua1c of tho Renaissa.nco as boi:'lg veey 
:alo~r.. "Actually ;!1 wri tee Da.v1d1 nthe:t-o is no .reason to 
believe that the fundamental. t$mpo ¢1" music itaolt has. 
ohanged gt"eatl.y in the a:ou~ae of time,. a.ny mo.r-e tha.n MB the 
32l1ill1 Apel.., HattVel9d. .Diotio~ of Mus1o (Os.mbr'idge: Ra.l'1V~ Un1verae1ty Press, l~'Ol, pp~2;-~1. · 
::J3saotts, op~ ~it:¥, P• 20);; 
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tb.Gn... l:n lr!'lt!nc of tbmpo ohCJ.1.SO tlori~ ~:'i'i:::"lno<l. thc.t~ · · 
.. .. .. tho intol~L"'cte~ nruct ca,tho:t' his 1nf'ormo.t.ion i"!tom 
the affaot1on o:f' the soo:ra, f.t>om itn apiri'tua.l e.nd. 
r>ootic contantw Texnpo mo4:1fio.a.t.1ons aro poo~iblo, · -2:s 
~~thouch too m~ ot these tend to wcwcen the expreaa1on.J 
• I 
Usually a new mood. oonveyG4 by the text in Maompa.nied by a · 
. . 
' . . '.:.· . 
tb.o.t tho totnpo ia boat ~ltored.- Hoverton a.dvison that: 
111thl.n tha aoot1on 1ta(tlf vn.x'1tt.t1ons of temp() a.ro to ·ba 
employed ape.rine;l;r a.nd t4'1tb. the Sl"Ge.taat d.elicooy-, the 
cha.ngo in tempo· l1h!.eb. the thousnt ... et.X'eam invi tea bning 
v.oeom!'l1abcd. 'td th thf> noet extraemo subtlety" • · ~ .. Too 
many a.l tora.tiont~ ot tempo, . too ma.."l.Y' ahO.."'CCS of oha.r~.cJ't.E)J:" 
in tho oours.o o~ the uork destl:'o)" tb.a.t, eytmllet:t7 and. 
propogt1on 'tfhioh oonat1 tuto the eaa'onao of l'\OM.iss!mo$ 
o.rt •. ~' . . 
D:[!.l¥lioa a.nd. ~. alW~so~v~ g,uo.11tx £! tho saox-e~ 
' - ........ ,- . . ' 
Fam111M <1Yllo.r.l1o tnw:'kinS$ euoh as c~eeoendo and dim1nu~ngo 
. . 
are e. lJhe~'lomonon or the eighteenth centu.vy e.n.d. the . :!e.n..11heim 
. . . 
34nav1d, .!mt: o1t,.l', p~ 24"', 
35Fttoderlak L, Do!l1an. ~e ~isto!';t: ~ !r.usia ~ . 
Pel"tormanoe (New.Y:or'lu w,~·'l. Norton ani! do., Irio~, l. 2) • P~ 41, 
36Gaorge ~gaelll!owerton~ nA. Oornpat'c.t1vo Studr ot 
Perfonno.nee-atyle in dhoral Literatur.~u from the !lena1ssa:rl4e 
to the troc.le:rn. ?et-tiod.11 (unpublished dootoraJ. dissertation: l~orth~rcotern University,. Evanston, Illinois, 1950),: P• 64 .. 
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Jnarrld.nss lthioh ma.y OX" 1IIAY. not be t>f}gard.$4 'by the <,thora'l. 
oon.d.ueto~" In any oe.sa, it sho'Uld ba mad.e u1e~ to tha 
performing gt-oup that dyna.tnit() :markins-. e.re added to the 
so.ore an.d w:se, th$t-$fQt-e~ subject to ab.a:n(5e by the tt()!lduoto:r 
'W'hbao sutde is his senait1vi.tY' to tho text .. · :Oott!an wrote:n 
ttDyna.mios. :muet bo aat.Si1ogoun to th~ t$x;t1 nrunt de.epon tho 
~ontent of th.() t~n.derlying af:fetlt1on-a lo.w trom which ve1!'f 
fino ~c ah~inS$ of the perfox-manQe may be ded11ced. • .,. Yf . 
In addition. to the ten, the oond.uo:t.or will f'1nd hel.p 
in the exp~esai ve. qut:4li ty of the InUs!o 1 tsel.:f. Dyna.tnitts \fE~Iie 
wr:1 tt.on S.n:t.o t.lle design and. s~uctur~ of the music of' the 
kt(1tlS.issa.nco. lt has besn noted that l%iel.Qdy-, ha.rmoey, .l:lhythm, 
eolor--a.ll havo a pa.t't in daterming ~ression~.~ FoX' example; 
whero a. to~& wa.a desi.t"ad_. 'Voiof.ts were added to those a.lre~ 
;$1ngins; 'Where1 ~ ~l'eseel1do wan S<'.n1ght t tha melod.ia line, in. 
one or severo.l voiuee w~r~ l!lad.e to- asoond; and. lihe:re 'bril11An<i& 
. 
vas the a.:ltnt s. trio fott Jds1l.-"'1o1oes was ~itten.. Tone-
painting of the words of the text tl.lEio added to th$ oxpl"ost$• 
ivenass of th$ saore. 7:f all of th6 exp~etud.on inhe:rent in 
the musio 1tsel:f iS' b~gb.t to lif$1 there is little need to:r 
tb,c JtUpex-imposlng of c:r-eseend!, o.t~ c11m1!!duend.1 by the conductor. 
In fsnt • f;lS DaVid said• ._.  .A:ny o:resoend.o or diminuendo that 
'1Dol'ia.t1t .211~ ()i:b~. p. 40. 
3Ss~ott, nTh9Ushte on ~oJ.ypbortio P.hythm," p." 54. 
is olea.tily raa<>e;n1~able· aa tru()h is to be oa.refully a-voided., 
a.a it· is dangerous to. tb.e· t.t-a:ttapat"enoy ot the polyphon1o 
texture .. tt3~ In this:1 David .:rsefetts ·to the ola.l"ity r;t · eo.oh. 
melodio liM, -a ola:-1ty- devendent upon independent 'bt.rt 
s~1t1v~ treatment, of (laqb·ltno 1n l'f'llation to tbe :othera-
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:tn th.e matter ot expt*ess1on. ana 1nd~pend.an()G ~ Fellowatf has: 
~rarnod ae;einst thE;l tendt:tnct:r of' parte to oo:rll};leta d.yM1n!.oa.n:r ;40 
tor complete 1nd.ependenQe of m.Ql!Jdle 11n~s in dyna.tnios i\nd 
~prQtmion :til e~asent1al tr; the pe:rromnnoc of Rena.issa.noe 
m.utd.o., 
It ma.y be asked. hol'l dyna.mios o;nd GX:P~ess!on ~e d1i't$r-ent 
fo:r ac.ored and. seQular musio of the Rbna.!s•anoe.. ~e anslrGr · 
1S. th~t tb~se ave dete~mtned by th& different ~se ~d 
meo.n1tlg o!' the two kinds of lllti$10:., Sacred music t-trittrm to 
l~a.d men to 1-roreb.ip. 1n cath~l tm.d ob.ul."ab. usu&llr ·calls 
for o. n~rO\teX" oont.roll.ed d.yna.m!o l"Sl'lge W1 th t:Wea.te:t" 
1:nte:ns1 t;y of. tone than does :aeculat" music wri tton foX" a 
Venetian ()ourt 0.1'1 even an Elize:bstbs.n homo, !L'h;& ~$'il4 n.na. · ·· 
emotion ot sac.roed llrua1o wa.ll. l.etSs subjeot1.v$ and lese :tn>.raor.t.al. 
tb.an was that o:r the (lh.~on ·~ tna.d.r'isaJ.~ for example, The · 
rso.cred mus!o va.s tho ~xp:raaaion of a. universal devotion, whil~. 
the t!aoultll' fol'ltns express$d. the vattying emotions ot · the 
: _ Jl'l- eb. - : . ..:? -3 ii ·. tJ · t' f · ··ue 
l9oa.'9'1d.; S?.R• cit.;.~ p. 17. 
~ellowos ~ Ensl1ab, ~!a.dr'ifS!~ SchOol, P• ~2. 
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oooposel\' and of each perromel'~ 'The texts a.loniJ· td,tnass to 
tbia fa.ot. 1'horeforo, 1:r· the conductor oomprehGnd.a ·tha·mood. 
. and ap1r.t1t oonveyd by the text and. undel"l.1ned. by the: · ·· 
O~l"~eSo1 vo qun.l1 ty · "rritten :into ·the D1Ue1o, ·he should· ha.ve 
no diff'tcul ty in diet!nguinhiil.G bet,f(ltm th& d.yne.m1os or n, .. 
se.ored mtd a. aeout&Jt qom.poeit1on.' O:f th$ late Rena.1as&.M~~ 
i'h$ bs.s1a· p&rformtl.nof) 
. . . 
pre.crtieea 1n all cottnt~iett have b~en d.isoussed above... Tb.e 
. . ~ ' 
na.t1®-al styles whiah . distinguished tho pf!rfoX'nia.no~ o:t the 
Xtal:1a.n ma.dr:igal :f.t'om the< Eneila~, ftJ.k\ ·&Xa.tllPle, a.I'fe now to 
·b~ treated. A$ otto I!liaht expect., thE:J aeGul~ :roms w&x-a 
more ntfeoted. thAn tb.& sa.ored by na:t1ona.lity sinoa t.he se~d.s 
'. 
i'or moat. of the SE:lt1ul~ f·c.mtlll r.Ja;nta ft'Om tb.a :follt aong& of the 
. . 
p$ople ~: 'While the. aaol'ad. f'~~s <nun& :tlic>m notamon sotn"Cea .. 
!tali an seQul~ lltU'Jili() -.$.$ :suns W1 th the l'iqhneaa e.nd 
tw1llianoe ot ~ long 11Qotd troot tlon~1w1 tb the reythnda . 
41A part of the riehness llnd brillitmoe of' Et~und in 
the si:cteontb. century o:a.m~ · from the atit or extoliJ!>()ro1za.t1on"' 
-th~ om.b(:)llisblrtEm.t of t® oompcser4$ saQret extempor1$a;tion, 
ia a. lost arfi; modern s1ngora of Italian .R.ena1eaence musto 
ns.n:not re-orea.t& all of tb.a bri'l11&noe of the sb:.t$enth 
oentury onso.m'blo of soloists "'ho Wt:t:t'e masters of the a.rt. o:r· ·· 
$:X:tamporizat1on... Fo~ oommen:. ·tal'Y' on(. tb.e subJ eot seat Thurston 
DI.Utt, The In:tel..,->!.~~te ... t~on, of Hualo LOndon~ Hutchinson• s 
Unive~i'lt'y tibl"'e~:rt.' 195Zi"), })P(O' 142....44; end Ma.nf.t-ed Bukot~ex-, 
110n th& Porfo:rmanoe of' Rena.isi!Uln(i~ };fillf.O, tt .Vol'Ullle Of P.rooeedinss. 
of ~ yuail .. Tea.ehe.t's N!=!tiona.l Aesociation, 'fhe()®re M. . · 
FinnE)y od.,. (P1:ttsbt~t"gh1 !·!usio TEk*e.ahe.rs. National. Assooi6.tion, 
1942) , XXXVI, 230 ~ 
v.i:teli~y '.11horont in the mus!o 1. tmd ,;1th the po.oe1onnto · · 
o~rosei v~nosa often o.otud.da.tt~d · oba.raot~r1t.rtio o:r the Italian 
people.,. . ·In tho ltot'd.S of Dott1an. nTha. :ttal1&.."'l aadr1gll.~ 
per:romo.neo is b.isto.t'*1ca.'lly' ·co!'rsat oniy l'Thon stmg 1r!th · 
intensely pa.sntona.te foeli'ngltt42 'Evory lfo~d. of the toxt 
lJ'O.:S c~~eo.scd ao c~~fully by ·the . pel'fortt!e:ro aa 1 t ua.s aet 
dmm by the oompOseX'.~ neaauso tho liltlaia ltaa composed to -tho 
Itc.lla.n tm:t, tht'.l~o will bo a definite loaE:t ot enot1ona.l 
. . 
powel"' if it is mms in English.. EXooption may bo l'llQde onl.y 
~ ' I • 
11" the Enc;lish t.r:ranelat:1o~t bat"J been .oa.rotully bond eeM1t1:vely 
done~ 
In England. the perf'oms.noe of' the l!lrJ.d.:risoJ. a.nd related. 
tol'm.B tweeted loss :t1roly :upon the oxp:r'eso1on of tho 't·rol"'ds of 
tho text and more upon 1ma.t Do~!o.n on.lls "'tho apeo1fic 
vuoiao.f latTB· ot propbrt1on s.nd fort!11!n4-3 Grea.tel,. objeot1Vtt7 
and. mot>o aont:t"ollfi.i exproes1on ch~Mt$r1zod the D.i"te:tt-d:1nneX~­
td.:n31nt; or madrigals in EnS].tm.d.. Tho 1r11o1o omot1onal tone 
of oxpress1on 1s lena vo14t1le than ths Xta11an and ton4s mo~& 
to und.orstatol!lent. Howerton ~1zed. tha r~nc;lish stylo of 
performn.noe in tb.ese wc.l~ds: .. ~e,l\a ia a well-modulated 
ste.tem<lnt or t~a eontro.l thought, oo:ntrol.lod. 1n natul"e. Whose 
m.o.n.~el"' ot ptt.oelaba.t1on is d.otarnJ!nod b:; the requtr.ements of 
tho ntus1o&; st.ruotwe~" 
42. .'. . Doritm. • .sm, .. cit .. , p~~ so .. 
44-aowerton, :m .. Qit.-~ p.-. 33~ 
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~0 ai::teont'h aentu:t'y lfrei\oh style' Of tJlHd.caJ. pal:'fox.;m-
flnO(l uas distd,ngui~b.t\blo *'rom f.ltb.e.r· atyle·J;l,. a.aoo.l."d.inf.) to Oll.f) 
lrtito.r·lr by ita ~el.e~e., nftn'blen(!jsa, w1t·J x-o~t~a.intti· ·o.nd 
Pl"Oaie1on .. u45 Rllytblriicr prooia:ton lightly a.oh1evea and 
·$tl1a.igb:btorm.u:~d.,. &;yl.lribio de<>lama.'t1on ma.!'kod th.e port:ox•ma.r.uuJ 
of the cha..'won .a:na othel~ sooul.a.%'- forms. ~e oonvoyinz o'! 
tho thousht ... aonte.nt·of thi:J te~t reoeivet!i p~icaJ:7 awesa~ · 
emotional. e;-c:p~esaicn was saoonaerr to this .. 46 
GormAn porfO~()$ ~ty-ltt 1u tlte td.,.""tteanth. aentu2:7 ·'W'M 
' . 
ty>pitiea. by the ri~h ht:imn.on1.a o.nd oont~a.punte.l texture and · · 
the ·rhythmic ~1ve o:t' the lied and tho- chorale. SinGeXts, 
eaah nu~o of hia workins in the. l1holo., brought out avery 
elemont ·oX exp:t"eas:i:venasa in the xausio tmd "in...~sod the 
't·;ord-idea. with o. qua.l1ty t>f paraotllJ.l feeli...'lB'!f. ll47 This 
quc.li ty 1tO.G part1eula.t-iy a.:pp@&nt 1n tho a1ng1ll6 of the 
ohoralo in Gtf!'In~ ana th$ paal'nl-.sett1nc; in Franco.. It· is 
1n d1rent oont!'ast to tha m¢re · ra.tiona.liatio pott!'oma.nas 
stylo of tho Freno.h oh®li!On and thE:f mora sensuoua style ot 
Ito.lia.n pol:'foma.noe. 
Tb.e tl"aa.tmc.m.t of mueioa.l torm ln Spain ha.s been 
l:tJt.\ited. t() so.crad mus1o, a.nd. tha.t pa.ttel"'noc1 aftott Ro:mo .. 
45Thuttston llla.t:tt, The lnter~x-otc.tion of Musil) {Londoru 
H:utohinnon*s UniversitY' ti"b'r~y, 1.954) ~ p. 144. · 
.lf6nowertot.t., .sm;.,.· eit .. , I>· 24.. 41Ibid,., p. ~1 .. 
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ttb.o.t ltc.o truo of Spe.b!sh perfOl:"'Otl.noe st11o of ·the motet 'W'a.a. .. 
true in tho oth.el" ·oountl'1ee in which ss.o-red.. musio lTa.s tx . ' . · .. 
po.rt of, a. 11 tm~siattl ·ao!'Viee.. Th.e motet o.ncl tho a;nthem 'W$.l'Et 
ount; ·t.;i th .lo~s <.1ittoot ·ott cot '¢:f nat~:onnl otylo a.~a lrith a 
UO.t"O UniVo!'sa'- otylo·~ '2h0.t Btyle WaS t;enern.lly las.a· Subj:et)• 
t1 vely enot1onal th.e.u. secular ·pel:'fofJmo.noe stylos.. It was· 
a ba.la.ncod. blondin~ of voioes anr.1 emotions in a. n1nr::le · · 
SU1?Pl1oat1on, Text !'l"'ojaetion <ttraa important. but Pl"Ojaction 
of tb.a nood of tho to:tt 1>Ta.e of equal~ 11: not grontol?, ir.tr>Q~· 
ta.noc 1n Italy", Spain., Fra.noo. ~, and 1n the aervioen 
of tho Ohuroh ot Sl1S1tlnd.. · · 
· In di·scuesinz tho a1r;o o.nd compoa1t1on o:t tho 5t'oupa 
trhiah pertormed. tM mu.e!o ot tho late Rena.iaaanco 1 it.· 1B 
.noc.H3cna.t~y to ma.l;:o div1a1ons botween tho sevora.l tot'ms of · 
~oo~oa. and twOula.t'l mua1o or tho per1oa. ao :rollot-rs: · (ll motet 
a.nc1 anthem. (2} ·chorale a.nd psa.lm-sett1ne, (3) secular-· :torma~· 
In eMh oatio tho {ll~:i?:I:~lOt'lj."~u:tl.G.rml"~a.t:iJJ. 11111 be diacm::.sod. bofore 
the modorn pct-tormttn.c)o praot1e~. 
!iot~:t; ~ a.ntb.$Dh The nu:rnb9r of p$~formel's in the 
ohoir.s which pol'fottmod !)Ql:yphcmio :t:lMred. woz.ita cuob. as motets 
and anthems vas not ~·so~· BukotJl.exr in. .Studies ~- ~#,~al. 
a.nd. R~mS.iase.nca }.!ts$o.. ;t'ooo~tt.ed. the fa.dt t.hat. ~b1S oho.ral 
..... t' Cl.f · ·. tl\;1 
:rornt:.noeo of r~a1errtl:'ina'*' s '\'ioxo:ce by soloists u:!tb stronc 
"'loiccs.,. n48 nuko:::'zor \jl\Ot~ f'u.t'ther tht\t. thoro '\lrer_o 1Jrobably 
on.l.;r tt1c Q.t' ·thl"oe e1l1SO!?e to!' ea.oh p~wt.~ "m~acpt ror the· 
. a.· '!... oil' . , "49.,., . ... 
sopt"'aao, ':IhJ.ch ~·1ns l?o.r.?ol."m.o ~l:.t a ... 0~-1 more 1)oyo.. >:lOal..!.., 
o.ll .... ntalo choil"S ,,rar-e · ih~ sonera.l rulo in bo"i.tb. Co.tholio and 
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.~;\llt:l1co...11. li tul"'O/,. For festival ocoaa1ons larger e;t'oups ·were 
uaod.. ~·~ollot·ras o1ted o~. G1bbo41s" a.nth~ "o Ola.J; Jour 1!ands$" 
lTh1oh1 n'With ita vigorous e.nd. massive deolams.t1on~ echoed.· f~m 
a1do to sido by· a dou"ol.e~hoir. e;a1ns ~eo.tl7 w1 tb. o. la;rge 
body oi: vo1cos .. nSO t-rno.tevor · the s12te, tho boy rtopra.r,o pa.t"t 
b.cd a. tiin'brc a11d put'i t;r Whieh oan.not bo prod.uGcd. 'i:f'J me.ture 
vooen oopl~a.1"l.Oa a1ng1nc the boy soprano port .. 
Tho a.ooorJ.pe:."'l!nent o:r .!. e,a.Wella, singillG 'by 1nst:M.U'.llent·s 
!4~c1. ~:.ho plo.yi;ns of ohol--el mus1o by 1n3tPlUJCltts ulone were· not 
u.r;l!:noun in tho e!~taen.tb. oent.ul"y'.. :Stl~'::oi'zcl" t':roto: "tt& UIUst 
cset used to tho i<.toa that ner..a.isaance music cou:t.tl 't)o por-
i'orn1o,1. jvst o.s uall by· inatrtunonta M by vo1cea t or- by a. 
4$:,rt.:mfred. ~ofzer, Oti!es .1:!1 1·I~diavaJ. a.'l.:l. !tanais~an.qe· (New 1'ot-k.t tt .u .. t;o~ton ao .. , Inc.,. ~50}; p., !S~ .. 
49Xb1d. 
. 50;~n<l Ro.t'o.ae Felloues, ~ish ae.thedr~~ ~o f't'om 
M1n:t.rc1 .YI to !::ltward m,. {tond.ont lifitliuan and Bo... · .• ~ f~:CJ , lh !'51 .. 
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combination of both . ~ , 1151 Some of theae ea.rly ·chora.l-
.inetrumentnl pel"f'ci~manoes. htive been recorded. ao follows: · 
1539 ;- for the- wedding of Duke Coslbno ;t and. Leonora 
of Toloedo., · · 
(l) Open-air mu~ie to w~loom.e.the duoheea into the 
· c;ity; a:n eight--:Part. motet, sung h;r a ohot,r >o.f t~e.tt.ty .... 
tour and played by. f'<;>ur oorn~tts and f'O.u:t" trombone-a .. "·, -~ 
: · 1569: Btr:1gES~0 1 a :forty~pa~t motet ~ ~ • pe.rtori!led. by 
an ensemble o.f e1gtlt trombon«:ls . .- eight viols; e~gb:t, . 
reoorde,ra ;. t.g~ ohoi;r$ or ~isht vo1q~a • . a hae1,1 ::Lute B.lld. a 
harpsichord •. 
!f!he pra.otioe- of 1nst.ru.l'lental. acoompanime!lt to saored.ohorai 
works lr-lae ou):'rant; p~rticularly 1n .Fl.orenoe and in. Venice:. 
The choral art oi' Rome "~d1 in tu.rn; Spain aa well ae the 
choral art of Ensle.nd l'/a.s e88flnt1ally .1!: _o~ppel._;t~ though there 
are exceptions. in all thi-ee- pa·$ee.. For examplQ; Dori~ 
recordad pe,r~ortnanoei conducted by :Paleetrj.na at the Villa. 
dl .Est.~· a.s employing viols... lutes; t.rombon~w • trumpets, and 
two organs;. 53 and Da.ct. r~rre.rs to nm.e-io 1l1 an Enel1sb ca·thed.ral 
wh1oh was performed by' voio~a ami inst:rumentn !'54 
In .modern performance of the motet and thtl. &l.lthetn~ 
several-. practical oons1derat1ons may guide the oondu.otot in. 
dec1d.1ns the si.z& and oqmpoeit1on o'f the performing ~oup. 
5J.Ma.n:fred Bukot_Z'e·~ 1 nen the Pe,r:t·orma.nce ot R-.na1ssa.nc~ 
Mue1o .n .Volume .P.f:.. J>roaeed.i~ss .91. jibe Muai-or ~eac e-rs. Na.~iona.l 
Assoo1ationt TheodoN M~ F nney (E:ld.){:P1ttsbur .1 :Mus!Q · 
Teachers National Assoc1.at1on, 1942) 1 .P• 225... . 
~2Da.rt-~ .QR* cit., 'PP• 140-4l-.-
53Dor1an1 o:p. cit .• • p., 38.. 54Dart:f ~· -ill•, p~ 148. 
--- -----··-·- -- - -- - --- -~------
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~se cona1dwatl~·,ettt ·uPm·one~a ph11oaophy' of. p~&i'mal'.L<tfi•· 
Xt th$t plltlssopby. ts one .Of ·r•octuo1ns· the ·sottn.d rq aea? 
. . 
as poaible to Wbet.t 1-h'we.s· In tbe R&natssenee• the· the 
aetatls ot p..pttY,o~mmSr-;i~ ·atsau~sea. abOve mu.t be oarX'lta 
out carotully.: Bot so~s; 11!ol8* e:td 1ut$s tmlst be sought 
a.uct .. a 11m!. ted numbe~ · tb.oaen ·to peDt~~ There 1s ·~eat 
eduos.tionat va1ufJ to bil &t1'1ve4 ~- sueh !'~~tlcms,~! 
Anoth,.,!'c ph!1osophr &ets edUO&tf.ollat· ~el.tte tw the pet'fCX'tners 
. . 
fJl :P$m1t~tblg ~SSX'i ~$ Of -~~-- both .~o rand femaile~ 
to .tJins tb.e saot"~d mua!<l of the R~tss~•• Otl.$ ocm.auo~ 
l*&mattlted that &lthcusn be 1tbu14 p)'sfer to p~fottm eac~ 
> " • • • 
mua1a With~ ea11• ~up;· 't .1e bettel' to he~ m'tjSle ct .the 
. . 
Rena1ssan•e perf'ONed,. on th" b1Sh :eohoo1 and pcn~st'b1:r. tb.&, 
toUee;e lev&1~ 'by eighty votoes ·~ not to h~ it at &1,.:~55 
Whatever the nunib~ of emgt~s; the quiet oontrol.l.$4 utte»mce 
ot universal HUstova taitb aust 1f.ve asam tn. thEJ pwr~t.e 
o:f <the motet and anthem ot tbe .late R&natsaanof#; · 
PMI!fll sm ns~o~t.l~.,, · '!he e!ze of th• gfOup · 
Wht<th sans the. ehwal.es Md. t~ t>eJ._sett!ns s~ to b&ve. 
been un1f.m1 tetr~i !ft)~ ·~· tn1y· men a:nd. bOp &Uowed. to td:n.t•~ 
tn the ~b.ul'cb.Q the tuU CJ~ge.tion ·~ th& ahorde 
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molody end. 'tho pao.ltn-tuna in utdnon~56 ··The f'ull three to siX 
parts of tho harmonized ve~s!ona ·nare · sung :tn th(') homo ··and 
a.'t soo.iil.l e..athe~ing£J~ 'ust ~e m~!ga.l.s r;.rett~ eu.'l'lg 1n Ene..lanct1 
· but tl.ppa.t'ontly 111 th i~ss r•stl'!ction on the numbel" ·o• a1rtsettf3 .• 
Th1s 1a.clk of' :rest:t'!ctio.n on· the· p$MOl"lll1ng to%' thea£\ tor.ms. · 
d.U!*ins tne RE.n'UIJ.asa.noe re1'.114)vet! o.rq d.lffioulties oono~rnlllS 
the oot®osi tion o:r tno<tem. psr.ror.trlins group a ,,j. 
Instl'Umentn.l tl.ooott~pt\.'tl.lment wa.s not employed in tho 
ninslns ot tho chorale o~ the Pll&lm .... setting. Tho use o:r the · 
ovgan uo.s lim! tGd to supplt1ng the 1n1t1aJ. pi toh, plfl.yirig · 
postludes, a.nd so on1 'this 1nstrrunent was not snployed to~ 
~011GrOCSa.t1onal iJingins l.lnti1 the ae'\rentoenth oentuey io 51 
seoula.tt fo!'ma.. 'Writ1l'l.S of siXteenth cantU:JJ~Y' seoula.tt 
mua1o and the ~oup ttbi\'lh. pt;t.tif'Ul'med it; Einstein said~ 
In th& ai:lttaenth osn.tut7 the . ilevet'a:t forme ot aecula..t' 
music .. ~· ,· a:c-e nei thor pJJ1 va.to noli publia • but ooauw. an · 
s.noms.loua position htdtlra.y bactween the t'tro ... "' 10 tha 
·function of' s!:&teenth eantul'y mutd.o: • ,. • is to se.rve 
a.a entet-ta.inment a.t its be~t ... 10 Wha.t publlo mwd.o the 
aee b.t'ings :f"o,..th 1n.the ·way of tastiva.l moteta and· 
:festival madriga-ls is at:rictly se~e8$t~ in 1ta s.ty-le 
and e.ttitttd.a from the gl'ea.t ms.ss of tha produa.tion-
the oha.m.bsl' tna.d:t-1ga:.1.. ; :But th$ ohstnbW ma.~ign.l .t-equil:tea 
no· $.Ud1en(le.. The to't.U!, tiw. o~ ~be sinsers ar-e n.u ~el.:f~· 
8U1'f1nisnt as t.wo r.thetH!,-pls.yers QI" a. e;t'oup s.t a oard.- · 
t$blo, 't'1hex-e ttkibit~errfl~although they ma:r stand. b;r~ .are 
SOR~se, Musiu !!! .the Romdstu:mco, pp., 502 •. 516'~ 
.51flt1<!•. :P~ 676-
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uninvited. and a. cen~ra.l nu1sa.:na~,. For ~ho nia.dr!gal. 'th1~ .. 
. · o~Mtexa of aoxqp~ons.blo entet'ta1Ment•1a. eseent1n.J:. .. ?8 
I , • . , ,· 
E1natetn .cited e;.:roupe ~r tou:r, t:tv~, o:r' stx eingei's,. Fal:t.owos 
' .. . ' . . . .. . . . 
wroto that ftn1 tm:?t-e thatn two o~ tbttee ·vo:1oe8 :PEJ.trfo.1..1!ned to .a. . 
Par't11 .a.nd. that· the. n~be~ v~ .·usually-. los a. 59 The nunibott . . .. 
. . '. • ' ' I 
wws often ·aont:tt<?l.led 'b1 tbG. ~imple ·:re.ot tha.t ··t.hero ·ltas o~ 
' • • • • • ' ~. • f 
ono cop1 for. eo.oh .Pt.Ll:'t. Tha partiGul.a.t- olr.ws of vo!oes to 
bo used in the singine; ot· es.oh pal't. was not determined by the 
• • + • ' • ' ' 
CC?li1POtJe~. ihe ~ta wetre :Labeled Q's.ntu~ • Al.tus, · aontrateno~ • 
Medius. Tono~, and Ba&$Us with $dd1tion$ Wh&~& neoes•~ of 
. ' . '• . ' . .. . 
!'*., "' the nameet' 13iven .~ 1!' 't to tho pa.rt-books o.i'fol'ds no. 
1nd.ica.tion ~a to the aetual .. pi toh or ola.se of voice which 
should moat sui tabl.y be omployad • .., ... The cno1oe ot 
vo1oos .. ~ " depends ., ~ • 1:1olely upon tho compa.aa and · 
genora.l ~snse of tho mua1a; and each ca.se muet bo 3Ud.S$d 
on ita o;m merits and With reference to individual· 
oond1t1ons.,ol 
. . . . ' . 
Sao~la.:r: .. lllUnia liko sa.ored mue1e was nc:rt. always per-
formed !!:. aa:onolls.~. Il'}.-~gl&nd a 1n1ss1ns voiea· part ·may have 
been filled in by o V'io~ ~6a . ~~ ~ ma.dr1e;aJ.a were 't·tri ~ten a.a 
na.pt to:r viols and vo1oes,n and., ·as ~ raoord.ecl 1t1 
S8m1nste1n, :ths !t.a.lian I•!a.d.risal, I!,. 743., 
5~o:tlowes 1 ~is~Maiir'1e;a.l· SChool, P¥ 28~ 
GO:Fell.oW$1!1~ lih?Jish Ua.dl!iSP:~ Oomoosel"s, p,. _ 69-. 
61Ibtd,. 1 pp" 6S~9 .. 
o2Fe~lOWGS· 1 En3liSh Madl"'1S!l ~Ghoclt ~:.! ~8., 
tt~eX*tatn ':\10X'k!* o.re uncta:nta.b1y mo~ attective ~o~ by· a 
~k&n co~o~';~~ .out#;dn ~~~,4, with quite tmVMal. 
' o'' o 0 < • '<' L 
! . • ' - . 
lmtQV· vo1oes m~r· 'be judsed. to h4ve ~ 'P&~omsd bt vtcle~ 
,. ·. . .· . •. ..-. ' . ' ! . ·; . ' . . ' . . "'·: 
bUt,f · m ~el:'al,; th~ ~11ah ~1sal wae: sung a p~pp&ll«.~.' 
' ' . .. . ' ' '· .··' . -..... : ·,· .. 
ahA'Q,stm. and. polyPbtmta· 11«1 vDre also moat often · pol*fo~d 
. . - . . . ' ' : 
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J! ~~~~· bUt ~~tal. MeO~l7l$%l.t ott J'~pl.aoem&nt O# 
pat'ts ~as not ~;: -Of1l• ,~ltt;W1 s1Jtteenth. oentu17 
l)Wtb~CSj ot a,· ttnglG, ·tJ~Pn ·4~· by tn.t~ta ·S.lbn& 
. \ . . . . . ... ' 
. . . 
011 one ooeutcnl. bt w1o(ft~ al<me :Qn tuw.tb;el'·1 a.n.d. b7 a mhad ~~bl$. on etiU Moth$1i. ~i'-Atd.rm~64· ~. oites the. $~- . 
; '· 
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aol".:tt:ton o:r tho problem may be found in ·early ed.i tiona or the 
tl.tiaic • but thcne aro ·not aluaya e.va.ilablo" Houcve~, th.c !! . 
pa.J2;,'Ja1.lo. per:t"orr'A"l..c ·of aeculw ouaia ·of tho lo.ta :ton.a.ia.:.. 
ne.nca 1e not 111001"-t"eot if DO.t .. ic.n1 a st~tcment is trt1a" ne 
Ul."oto thut "the foellng tha.t tho ol<1el.,.. icteal of. .llU eoneetJto 
.Ss voe1., as expressed. by Zo.t .. lino. \m.B b.ish.er than that et 
~i· ... « ""th 1 t + .t. 'll' 11.. .. tt61 o.n.y· oom..., UO.iJ.J.Otl ,.,"" • no l~urnenva, av1 .:,pl'eva o...... rre 
citoc1 tho. i'nc·li that u~1lo, Valentini, CJltl 1:\a.zzochi 1nn1stod 
on~ ,oe.npolla pel"'i'Ol""l!la.1'loo of t.he ma.dr1ge.l. ancl tha.t, ·au la.t$ 
as 1647, Lod.ovico Oanoi t 1n tho prefa.co to h1s mo.clrigo.l 
oeorcn, rcotn,te~ 2o!lo's.fl()!!lands.tt68 
;;7o<.1orn-da.y pel'\i'Ol-.ma.:noea •r the socmla.r- .:music of the 
Renaiosa®e l"~oly o.s muoh on t.he ph,.los01"~b;r o:t' tho eond.uot.o!' 
o.s cto t.ho po!'forna..."1Ges o~ ea.o~ocl tmJs1o fo, If a 1CU"GOJ:¥ ohoral· 
Gl:'OUD ~·r!:th ai:·: o~ ooven voiae.a on a 1':ll"t ia P.Pl"nitted. to · 
porzor-m t.ho voc.nl ohambo.t"' nusic of the !tena.inoo.:nca, the 
zrc~tcr;rb rionoitivity of' intel1preta.tion ::~:'ld. the o~oatoat 
aontro:t. tTill be required. to ~"ooapture 3Yq ot the boo.nt3" of: 
:rnuoiq peri"ormod. by c, fe\;r in a. sma.l.l salon• Grea.t c~a · muat 
'be taken, 1n tho large:t:t @"'oup~ to aeleot. vo1oes ·uhioh blond 
vall and \till ba.lMOe sn the.'t all; p~ta may be equa.1.11 ole~"' 
67.nor1o..."1, .QJl .. oit.~ 1 :p .. 50 .. 
G8Ib1d. 
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tt •7 wn 'ba n"•••li!J!7 !n· 4~tn ~- tt.J tne~ t.en~-
- . 
. on ·tho ·w~U,---~~to Una tu1d: alttu~t ·* blah ·teooJ~~ 11Mt~\ 
What¥JVW' 1• dol'.i.$ llttUt:t b& done lti ttut .rto~t· .~: &~~ t~ 
'b~e :and·. tbs b1~ of t~ acm11 'tM&l •••:t••~ · 
~· 1!m. rt~-- OR.  ... ;I. .~ . . ., . . re . 
. .. : 
. . 
~- prs.$tl<J• t~t· $()l1duottng ... ~ mtufl• btrth m 
l'eh(lavsa1 and b pe~<~~~ hu Met crumge« $li\Ct:e th• t1Jt8'· 
wen. Pa.1utrln& -~ no~.~ at th& o.holJ:'; of the Sist~· 
r • : ~ 
dba~!;.. The ecn.dueto,,~ • ptu .. h bflfoh tb• eho~ t~ c!hteot 
thtl ~~ flow ~ thfi·· ~'~• and ttJJ. tJt th• mwlt.tt''!- · ~. 
. .. 
mBiJ best 'b9 dcttt· b1 bKt.tn.s lli a "G11't~u.~ ll10t16tt · noh u W&B· 
uaea in 4treettus a ·eharnt -tt~ br -. wen ae»t• ot taidn ~ · 
f 
~·'beats the $1ip1itutta of Which suta.• the ~-· of 
tb.a mr.:uttl<r~· "<ttbiu\lt~ wtth .~ r~at')¥ r•~bs !l4t'iefi'l 
b!.s l1Q plu• vtw.~t~we.tt h1 perf~~·• ct thte •t11•~'" vet~ 
Do:titm at the ton!uttt1t\s ~t s.txteath ~utnttt%7 A ·tJi:Pb~ l'tmaio·~69 
lthAt tnt. t.Jondu~t~"~~ platu~;-. $td t.• in th• ~c~. 
~- or the gee~ rmnd.u t>t ~h• la.tta R•ud,ssa.ne• lt~ & 
'qU9t.ion 1jJSI $M1lr ~~ .. :' · Qtt~1)t 1n th• &l.WJ.t.-
. . 
perto~•• of :f'$Stlva:t :~elo1~; e~on~~, ()t' U~· wtth 
~tt'Umflm.tal uoO'IllP~ts the~• XUU$t ~ bf1$t · ~ e~ut.Jt~t 
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yet. no sta.tement ha.s been· f'ountl· to tto:rroborato the idea. 
<t·rhen. mus1.a ·in these forma ,.,sa· perf"o:ttmed e.s ohamb&r mueio; thezte 
'-raa, no neod. fo.r a. aondtt()toz.. Etl.oh s1ngel'i 1-1a.a .a. ~apa.b'le 
· amatEn.U' tnua1o1atL · nbJ.e tc:f .fieaA S..'ld intel'p!fet his part and 
to ma.1llta.1n the be$t s.et b1 OM ot the performers. l?a.Mio-
u~ly 1li the altlglng of the Engl~Eth m~ige.l was "tbiti 
., 
possible, sinoe the singol:'e usut\ily sat ~ound a. tn.bl$ 1n 
tu11 'via<tr of ono· $'l.Othei!'-, Whatovel' the 1nto.mua.1· f:WOUP1ll8 
ttJr madrigal, o~on,. ol::" 11ed., tho:rs WOJJ 11 ttla ne&d tot'* 
n nond.uct~~ to ste.nd 'bofo~e tho SWJ.ll ~oup bea.t1ng the 
tilne o..."'l.d mo1d1ns the petftorma.n<J.e. In tnodem pert'Q.~a.nces 
which a.ro pett&med aftel'- th& ma,nner of' the a1xteenth 
oant~, the conctuoto:r wou1d' dQ 1t'ol1 to be a n~b:1.go~·· in th~ 
group. From 1?J.a place itt the ~'UP he oo.n baSin the· oomp-;. 
otd.tio:n td.th a ht.\lld td.snal. o~ a nod of tha hea.d. and C)t:.m. 
ma1ttto.in 01" Oha:t.t.gO tha tempo in. the aM.e tno,nne~ r It the 
#Oup is of full cb.ol'UG s1:e~e Qnd. ed.tlg1ng in p~to~a. 
tho role of tho oondu.otor must; of neoeesi tr * be mol?e 
pttom1nq;nt... H1s pl.l»lo 1-Jil.l be in :tro:nt of the ohortul$ 
ooM'.uct1ng wi tll a. fluid bea't whiob. guides tb.e del1cn\te 
-wea.v11'1G or polypho.rtia lines c>l:' th$ strong baa.t .roqu!tted 1n 
moro homophozdq mus1G. 
.. 
. 
K..11owledr;;e of· the sooia1· and· cultural h1a.tol";.V' o:f'' the 
Rena.1ssa.nos- or the h::lstor, and sal~oted shorter musiotd · · 
tomi!S or the lo.te Ron~1ssanoe t>Et1'1od., and lmowled.ge ot the 
1ntex-pz-etat1on a.nd perfomt\n~Je or the~Je forma--thiu · .Plus all. 
o:f ·one' a mua1oa.l t,.,a.inins i.tfG tho basis tor the proot1oa1. 
buain.caa o:r tuMl!ng the mu:eie~l .,Gore intc 11 ving sound.· · 
The tinal atep in this d1root1on is ~s1s or the soore~ 
ThrouGh thiS the conductor oom~s . to know thG 1nnel" 14'or1r1t181:l 
or the t1Us1c to the end tbat.th&,y shall be Qlear 1n the 
per:torma.n~o oi' tha.t mus1o ... Oh$.pter V o:onta.ins tho a.:tlt)lyeos 
o:? 'fifteen oompoeitlons of the peri<>d. of the late Renaieaa.n.oe. 
Tb.eso cma.lyaeo aro inoludod. fo~ the 1nexper-1enoGd qonduotort 
as a. guidl} to the principal Qhta.ra.ctal'1at1os of eMh oompoe1tionj 
th()f nre not 1n 'CJl1 sense or the wo~ oxhtwet1 ve ana.lyaos \t 
Tho oxper1onoed. oonduotor lf111·ba mo:tte 1nterosted in th~ 
musioo.l e7.:EJ.ll1Dles themselveu. whioh wera aelootod. to represent 
tho va.r!ot:r of roms a.nd f!tyolees tb.o.t typlfiod tho :ts1ohnesa 
or la.to Rerulisaa.n~& mueio ... 
ln o.tldi tion to th$ o...'1a.l.yses in threo cs.aee, some: 
sucGe~t1ons ~or rehears~ proo~ureo h&vo been 1ncludod~ 
An~lyais ma.y b9 oonsidet-ad. va.lua.ble to the cond.uc.tor only 
unt11 1 t is transl.atea into tho oompr-ehe:nsion of" the 
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perfol'minc; group ti~ougb. »0ho~sa.1· · tauh.niques lJ 'Rehearsing 
i~ o.n art· ot uommon SltlGe t.m,d.· of e:tpe.rienaa.- Each expat-~ 
ienood. conduetoX' hate deve'1oped teeb:niques for all typoa or 
mueio. Tb.o 1:a.a::tpot'1enood conductor·~ bt1 llalped>by tho . 
ouf)sontionz.. of' fou~: 'OX!)Grion~ed aond:uatot"a ~ · ~ob$rt Ow:ap'bel.l. • 
AlJ.en C. Lannon~ AlfX:ed NOBh Patte!'aon. G....l'ld. Donald. Pea.rson.1 
t11th1n the limitations or·· sn·hou~ .... long intemew,. eaoh ot· · · 
thebe oonduetox-a t-ra.a · a.$lt~d. to a.nalyaEJ ·. the samo three comp .... 
ositionn to:r tho·pul'pose of pl®nins tha ttoha~aal of th& 
:r:lUGlu ~ The· c;rou:P to· be · ~ohearaed. · wo.s assumed to be · an · · • · .. 
Atin.teu~ gt"oul) · of h1sh aohool o~ nolloga age~ oo.r...al?lo or-· ~ 
l.TeM1nG tn.toio and una4JtU~inted lti th ·late Rena.1ssa.noo mtud.o .-
Tho !'chea..rs!ll pl~"'l1ng for.t tho three .ttapresenta:M.ve· Qompos1t1on.J2 
1mil· don1Grtcd to help, tho ehorn.l ~up to sef:J. L\nd to t-ao:ttea.te 
lotlJ:!lp'boll 1n :Director of )fUs1o: !lott . Tatt.ttuoe !l1e;ll 
Sohool, Di.tteato:r of tho OOon Ooll~S$ Glee Olub$ the G$nal*al 
Elcotr1e Industria.! Obo:rua, and the Tt'-1n1ttl!athoa1at OhtU:.."o.h 
<lho1~ in S<lheneota.~. New York~ I.ann.Dlii. ls Aasoo14te Profosaor 
ot Vooal a.nd Ch.ora.l l·!usia a.t D~ston; tJniver-s:tty, 1)1:t:tocto:r of 
the Oho.raJ. Art Soll1$.ty, the l-!&rsh Ohapel Ohoitt1. and the Boston Unive~. Ohorua; a.n,d Oonduoto~ or thQ: Lexington Ohoral· · : 
S<>ciaty.. l?e.tt•t-son ! a eondu()tOl' of the Gh.ON$ ~· 1-fu~d.tte. 
ana organist n:nd ohoirrntJSter a.t tho Chll!'oh of tho Advont 11 ,-
Boston, Masstt¢hut:iEttts. Pea.ttso~ is AssoGi&te P.rofettsor of 
nus1c a.t vassar Ooll.e~a i qollege ox-ganist, e.nd D~eoto:tt ot 
the Vs.ss~ OoJ.loge Ohoi%';; 
2~ho thl'ee oompoJJtt1o~ considered· represent~tiva lrex-et 
n. contrapuntal uaared oomposi tton, n oorttrs.punta.J. eooul.tW · · : 
composition, and 4 Qomp¢s1tion ln homophonic stylel;. It vu 
'tound that l-EJhearsa.l, teobn:iques suggEtsted fo.x- those thr~e we~& 
. app:rop:t:'ia.te 1n th.EJ rehen.:t*:stns of most muaio of the Renaissance,. 
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tho subtlaties and thEJ spi~it of th&' Re:r.tEds$anoe soora .. 
ah~pter Vbasina with the ~omb1ned analyses ana 
suggestions siven by- the exp~tt1enced oo.nduotors for the 
rehee.t-sa.l of' tb:t;t~() of thu fittetm <lOttlP<>td.tions.. The 
a.na1ysea of the Poxna.in1ng twelve follow-~ The x-ead~ who is . 
intarastGd in ps~fornd:ng e.rJ:f one, of tb..e examplQe should 
l'end first the first three ~lyses tor ttehea.t'*sal suggestione. 
than tho GXa.tn!Jl$ in qu~ation :tor ~ genettai a.na.lya1s of th9.t 
4o.mpo111tion. 
All of the muelo discussed in this chApter w111 be 
-:~. 
tound. in Ap:Pand.ix A.· EMh mt&l!lpl.e be~s a. ool:ll'espond1ng 
m:mlbor both in thin ch~pter and. in the~ s.pwnd.ix .. 
1. '*Lig,uidG .~,;1$" !!;! Luoa. ~ehZ!o" Tho IW1no1pa.l. 
ob.a.:ra.ote1'1st1n of the *'t!quide Perle" !s !ts polytheme.t1o,. 
sectional Bt.!'uotu:re, oont.ttasted in ono phl-a~Je by a mora 
ho!llOphonlo tsxttWe. ln l'eh.~~sal. this. chattacterlstio ma7 b0 
bl'ought out 1n savE)l'Ja.1lla.y$., SlW$l't4l oonduetc;.tts would point 
out each new motif with 1 ta text~ ahold.ng how the moti:t lnt.4 
toasod about :a.tnol'lg the voieas in aaoh seot1on .. (DP,: AL)' 
The :motif~ have been ltll.Wked w1 th sr-oan in the mtud.o. The 
3np Md AL ref~ to ~onduotQ~s: Donald Pearson and Allon 
a~ I:Annom. The 1n1 t1als RO e.nd AP will be used 'for 'Robst"t 
Ownpbsll and Alftted Nash Ps.t.te:rson~~· BU&;EH!tions . f~o:m th.oee 
f()Ult ocmducttCJ,rs will b$ reaosn1t$:ed bY these in1 tia.l.s in the 
Above manner fo~ the ~em.atndar of this ohapte~. 
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· Ct>ndti¢torts t·rould tl:u!)n · ho.ve tb& group s1ns' in unison e~h 
of t.h~ motifa eo tha.t eMh p@t could: :recogrd$a . the. impor:ta.nt 
tb.~moe, oou'ld si.ns thMn ·'With :fe$ling fott the natural· ·rhTtb:nl: 
pf the 11ne-• and. oO'ttld· b0 pt;epa.I'od to stx-~ss a.ll. ant.tianues 
c>t th<t ~~1oua motifa lf!thout d1sto.tttine the d1t1tt.tnien of' the 
pol.yphon!o Yh01<J."- lfha ho:tnO~hOn1() puaa.ge at m<:t~~eS· ar{-,0 
~the v~ious 1m1tat1va d.uats. a,n.d t~los (measures 15-16, 
l2~;,, 35~,6') should be po1ntod out and. rehe~aod. tox-
p~eoision!f; blend., and bal$l'io~. tAL) 
One of thG tn.e!n d~;.ffit:fulties in the "ttay or oottl"eot 
portorme.rulQ cf this m~tge.l. 1e rhythm.. It snoul.d be· el~ 
by the fil'at motif alono tha.t the b~ linn do~a not sign!f;r 
aaeent.. To dt:;te.mi:na the ;tt8.tura.l .a.aaent for the oho:ru.s, one 
()ond.ueto~ suggested t.h~ X'·ee.d!ng of tha wor.cls aloud w1 th. propel' 
anoent sa tha.t tha ohoroa o~ note whe~e a.o.oents o.nd. bax- linEte 
do not. oo!ne1<to.. B:a would ;point to these pla.oss spao!fioa.lly 1 
then ~ve the ohbt-tU! $:pee.k th$ \ford.il w1 th na.tul'e.l intl®tion 
a.nd in l'htthln-·f~st e..t thO' :pltttHla wb.ioh. they> ha.vet notod 
(m.$a.:suroa l..Ji., 7 .... ~ ... 20 ... 22, 27~9) $'ld. then a.ll th~ 'my thx'ouah .. 
Ttl$ c,ondttoting bea-t fo:r thi& l>t'at)tioa ahould l:x.:i eil-au~ • 
not xnetr.io .. (AP') 
In e.dd1t1on to the ~hythmio ];)l'tlblatn disousacd. above,. 
tno:ra 1a a.lao the probl.&l!l ct dyh$td()lt" t1b.~re ~houid the 
editor''a mal'ks be followed. Wh&~e a.lt.$~&d,? Ono of the 
conductor-$ a;.:t t$l'.*~d tho markings on pa.sea six and smren whetie 
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tho oditorto marks c.a.llccl foj.. v~1o.t1on in·~:tb.o ~ioi.i ot 
eMh 1Xn1ta.t1ott of the motif;· tho !l!d.ta.tiOn. must be cona1etant 
td.th tho f1ret ota.tamont~~; · tb.tl;t 1a; mezzo forte" (n~)· · Othex-
(tynn.mio alterations wet·e mM.e 1n.ll1atun.wes 16-17 where nhe 
il.lto auspQnaion (:ould bO atl*ossod b;r il. slight oroncando (AL) 
nnd. tho aoprn.no dim1ntiondo be~··Qna moa.sure ea.t'lie.t* "than 
lndio~tad. (DP} ·Td haip er+e!lte a. 11qu~d, amootll line oit th& 
opening tb.ome a sans& of dooteaoerido, was ausgeatod also~ (DP) 
1'h.ora vel:'le SMrat'n-1 ways l!luggt;Jsted. to help the chorus 
ca:pt~e the sp1xa1t ~d. va.rriou$ mO-Ods of tho compos1t1oh. · 
'l'hcoo mothoda <lan.· be son~X"Alllr' al)plied to nll mtu~1~, not 
i:uusie Qf the la.t() Rana.issa.:n.oo a.lone-. one o.dv1scd.. playing 
tho tull oomposi tion oval:" w1 th th0 gt'ea.t·ent exp~ennion · · 
possible to 1ntena1f'Y tha singers' etnotional f~tl1ns· for tho 
muaia. 1-te would aleo sins several of the moat expressive 
phrases (for a~lo, th~ soprann llne ot maa.sur$a ~3.5) 
to illustra~o the flex1b1l1t3' and lt~l; ss~. tone desired\'' . 
He would than ha.va th~ chorus bt1tatt:h: (AP) All. suggested 
. . 
pa1nt.1ns a vorbal p!c.t~e t~f th.& Golden Age o:r tbo ma.c.'iriGS-1 
in It&ly a.nd of reading the text of tnt) oompoa1 t1on · a.sa.inst 
t.ho bao!:ground of the; verbal p1oture, The 1mpo!'ta.noe or 
oa.J."atul prep~n.t1on and oh61co Of words wnu $t!'essed., 
Fin~, it wu p%-od1oted t.hat tb.o singers thems.olvea l'to'Uld 
be $in to sonae the sp1J:t1 t a.nd. mood.s o:r tho music a.ttQlt so'!Tle 
dottdl.ed rehearsals of' tho oompos1t1on!f (DP) 
2. "nened1ctun" bt Giov~"l..Tl! Pio!"ltl1S1 ·~..!:\ Pa.lestt-ina 
Essont1o.l . to tho p~rfol:1I!la.noe ot Palestrina. •· s •t:aan~d1otua" 
ia th~ sanae of tho .itJ.dopend.Gnoo ·v.tl.d intwd.ependenoe of tho· 
~ons leGato linea in ea~h vo1oe and tho ao.naa of arch 1n 
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O®h phx'a.tHh Tho lliid.n. motifs {tnN'kod in blvo in tho music) ; 
ma.y 'be moiit;} tar!l1Ua.r to the ohoil:' by he.Vinc 1t otns them 1n 
unison" (:Q!',. At; R·'l• A1?) o.na oond.ue)tor sugc;estad also that 
all copro.noo sing the Soprano J: to n:aanediotup qu1 'Vonittt 
while, ~~ the atnne t1me1 el.l. e.ltos sing the So:pratl.() II pa.x-t 
1n an orc;a:nua effect., ln this we.r the s1ncol'a. can expcr.ieMe 
toscther tho oquali t1 of pe.t'ta s.nd ·the e.rc.h o:r tho f"1ttst 
pbl:'o.oo es 1·rell as enjolf" the sonnet of tha organum. {Dl') · 
A o1X"'oul~ boa.t ra.the:r than ·a tnftrlaa.1 beat frotn the aon-
duotol' ~-.,.d a rolia...'J').ao upon the text fot' the muaioD.l aocont. 
by the singers W11l hGl.p th~ to avoid bat- a.ooents and to 
ai:ng n. long musioallln~. ,(DP• AL,. Al?} The aine;ing of o. 11ne 
sua b. a.s Sop-ra.no I 1 m~a.mn-os '24-29, by the oondue tor may best 
ill.unt~a/Ge tho l.ength e.n.d. motion of th& me1od:to lino t.hrousb.-
out tho aomposition. (RO,AP) or the dee1red atto:b. and. tlow 
may bo oohicvad. by' na.v1ng tho oho1~ sine -lit·to pbra.se£J of the 
tamil.itu- *'o aorne, o domG, Em.!m».tual#" then tz.a.nate~rlng the 
long•pb»aao foolinG to that compoa1tion to tho s1nSins or 
the"Donod.1otusn. (A:l?)/ St!lgge!'ed. bX'ea.thins, ot.l,!.'fafully pit\.lli1ed, 
will help to maintain tb.B long line a.lsch (Dl",AL.RO,A?) 
The p.ttoblem.e or blanding; voices a.nil balane1nB tha 
pa.t-ta ere tho moJ.n d1f!"1auJ:I:.1os 1:0. tho atileins of the · · 
nDon(.)d1otun~• t\a in tho Bifi.GirJ.C Of moat o:f' the saored.'OUaiO: 
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Of. ·cbc lo.to Rona.isso...hce~ Uniform ~onun.o1o.t1on ol: tho vo~tol. 
now..da holps in the blOlld.ing. of "Vo1oes,. {A?* RC) The dGs1red 
offoo.t ia one of po1~:teot 'bione( o,t1tb. "1eas e:t:'fect o:f' perso:nai1t7., 
on the tone in this compoa1t:ton· than in tb.o "L1qu1de Perle.lt 
(AL) Tho btl.la.ncdJlS of p~ta mll.y- roqu:tt,e moro alto a tbnn. ' 
SOpl"a.:i.10S SO tha~ the St'~G.tel,'\ bl:'1llle.n.ae o;t tho BOPX'llll.O. cannot 
doatroy tho equ~li ty. or · pn.l'Jts. (AL.) . 
Tho oho1r nhould ha'Ve 11 ttlo d"ffi.oult,y- 1n eapturins 
tlto spitti t.. of the aompoa1 t1on~ Th<' cond:ue)tor need only 
tro.nola.t.o the- text for tho t¢oup on aavox-a.1 ocoa.n1ona. a:nd 
perha-ps picture fol."' 1 t tb.a p~1od. and the pla.af;) in 11bioh ·the 
oua1c tta.s ol'ig1na.~11 eung;~ 
'"· "Hos~ !J.S.. tlf~ Son ,2£ :f?.!3.!34." "by" ~holoma.etns ~etus ~· 
' liO~opbon1C styla ®d. VifSOX'OUO rb.yth.n:l a.~o the Pl'1nG~pal 
(.lha..l'M~eristi<'Js:. to ba bl'lotte;ht. out in a. perfo~e ot thin 
-polyphonic lied by ~siuu. Preo1s1on in attaot and ~lease, 
unity in Gotlaonant s:nd. "VV'W'al ptto~Mi~tion, e:o1141ty of tone 
w1 t.h omphasis :1n th.a aopra.no and base l.1nes, a.nd pl:'~d1ae 
inton~it1on '1:111 make. tll&~ the homophonic texture.,. .CAL, AP) 
Spoc1al oa.r~ in intonation l'llS\r be needed at points 'Whott<1 
tho.lle is c.ross ... reltJ.t:ton between vo1aen o.s in mea.aul"e& 1-lt 
7 ...S, a.nd 13 and tit uad.once points whet-E) the :lea.dins tone is 
in: tho oovins r.c.t'·c..-. (Dl?~ AL) ·· Tho t'h;vth.m, · t;~~l~ch does not 
QOinoido u1 th the bOX' linan 1 riust be dotem:tn~d b;:r tho· 
n0.tUl1o.l 1ni'lect1on of the nords oi" the ·i.:.ox·t ... (Dr, At, :1a, 
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AP) :ea.rt1cul~"1Y obvious ~0 tho ahO.nG<lHl in metez~ itt ' 
r.tcaouro l.O and f'o"lloHL~~ Ub.i<lh. aeo in tho OOO!"e. (Al:)· The,. 
v1gol.-t of ·tho :rhythm· '\'till. be som&\7Mtt (tO"vorrnincd. tr.r th.o tempo 
chooen,. 01ta tiond.uetor ,;;oula oonduot tho composition 1~1 :l 
modox•a.to t.Ho i:."lstoad of foui:" b~o.ts:.. (D!') Anothol" eonoid.ercd · 
a moderato t'\10 too fo.•t tor the eooot.h s!nstrtG of the eic;b.th-
.a.nd a1:ttoontlt .... i1ot.e lX~aaa.gos at the atld.eMoe., (A!') no t:ould 
to:mr;o mu.st 'bo 1eft to tho jud.snent of tho Ct.l.Ol .. cl cond.uo:to~ 
uno is eonduo-t,:tng t~ Q()tr.1poa1tioni 
Two problema a.t"o pJ.'Ioeentad by tho adi t1on or the mua1o .... 
~e mater markinG $-t tho top of page .. thre~ a~oos .noi the:tt n1 th 
tha:t of tho mua1c. i~aeif' not' '\·rith. tho a.clito:r 1 a meJ:'ltinsp 
"dotted half notf3 oqua1s the half nota of tho pl:\(;)ood.in[s 
meo.oures. •• ':Chero ia no mdioati.on to ta1'l 1-lh1oll tho · odi to.r . 
add.od to the saora. {Dl?, AL1 RO, A!:l S:lnoo tho o~igina.l 
aourco of tho compoe1ticn QO'ti1d. not be l.ooated. 1n tbia oa.so, 
it is d1fficul.t to esto.'blla.h tully tho oorraot -torm!l !Che . 
'SOl>On<! d:1f:\:'1eulty e.r1ses f!iOill 'tho fa.Gt tbn.t tho ouitox- b.&S 
Given only tho ~t~1.ah tro.nolo.tion oi' the text uithout 
pl .. :tnt.ins tho Ol"iginal Gorrrl.~. tlhezto ooot4"1.to ro:te ntrkt·rard 
ln. "'!.iho l:i.ngl1sh. transl~t1on.- some help lll1gh.t ho.v-o be(tn r;iven 
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by tho C:k~l~CJ.'J. to:ct trol.'e it printod beneath ·the U1c;l:tah ... · 
211c -'oyful ap11"1 t or this ootlpOsi t1on :ts not <11f1"1cul t 
to . oaptm.~e.. Acldml bt':l.l11o.noo '·roul.d oomo i'J.-.om n11lG111G tho 
aompoai tion 111 .:l.he orics1na.:t. 1-t<Tf• a. tlinor t..llird h1Bh,oJ:t ·tllO.'il · 
t1l"i·t;tcn .. (AY.:,) 
4.-. "'The .%1ver awanrt: }tt Qt-);a.n4q G1bbona.. »1t.e S1l.Yel:" 
mtan" ia an exampl.EJ; of thE;~ settttru.e Ens11sh ayre or xna.d:r'1gal.. 
lfr1 tton bY' a rna.n who compoaed ma.1n11 ohurch music • the 
oomposi t1onf s oloae tti'tini t:r to the :motet fo.t'1!l in e.ppa.:ttent 
tn tho seotional st~o.tu~o or the musio and in the numbo~ ot 
mo.tife 'lth1ch col'rtspond to thE~ nwbe~ ot divisions ot 'the 
text.. Tha oaaontial.ly homophonic eeotton ot ma~ures 1-1, 
oommon to the la.to •d.:deenth contut7 motet, ia aont:rqat<Kl 
b;r the rapea.tod.; imitative aeO:tion (underlined 1n red) Which 
tollows. Tho text~e oontras" between the homophonic o.nd the 
oont.ra.pu11to.l aeo.tions a.nd tho d.yna.tnio oontrast betW'oen the 
two 1m1to.tivo soetio:na must be ma.de o1ea.r 1n x-eaea.rso.l .. 
Tho 11hole 1e bound toeothe:r by a. melody domtnn:n.t in 
the upporroost voino and by oonsta.nt movexnm1.t in some one ot 
tho pa.t't•· Tneso moving 11noa havo been underlined. 1n the 
sool:'c in bluo. Both. Soprano ! and. the moVing parts must be 
bl"'ouc;ht out dyntu:J1Ga.lly a. e.light degreo 1n rohcoroal and in 
pol"'i'ormo.ncc, but not to tho extont· of oistol'lting tho bo.la.nce 
oX parts or of rueh1ng tho tompo,. 
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'Problems 1n th$ mua1o ~e fe-vr., The td.ngera: ma.y need 
to bo WEJJ:'ned. to avoid the tend.tm.oy- ot a1ng1ng E tl.a.t on pagea 
t"t-ro tmrl three where the nruaic seems to modulatEt. Alt.ttou.stt 
the com!X)si tion is pt'Odomina.ntly in the l~ey of F; the:re ~e 
auoh overtones of moda.ltty Q the E fla.t and the B na.tut'al.. · 
A.oaentms by word-stxteaa .ra.th.el:" than bY' 'b~ line must a.~sn 
bo otnj)ha.s1~ed, eJ~peoial:t., in the il!dta.tivt;r sections on pages 
two and thl'ae ·~~ Dynamic tn$l'k1ngs have been a.d.d~d. to the xnu.s!«J· 
~ I:'Qndndera of e.ntHmtblg by <ttord. .tta.ther than b:r bar. 
Simplicity and ~eserve should be the gu1d1ns Bonaeptt:S 
.1n tho pE):rto:rtnAnoe of' this English ayt'o and not the d.ra.ma. a.nd 
sm.ot1ona.11tm. more fitting tc som~ of the. Italian m~iga.l.s. 
5. nfl_eyo, Soztrows Jl .. ®,tt M:; Tb.Oltl88 Weelltetih 110:ea.se 
Sorrows now" is a tine ex~le of the OVEtti!ltatrnnent ot the 
Eliza.betba;n poettt a.~d of the Eli~a.betha.n m~iga.l., Its 
o:ornp<HJ&:r, Thoma.JJ Weel!tef!, llWil on& of the tnt"Jst da.ril18 of 
English m.a.d.riga.llats in. th& use ot ohX'oJna.tioa.. Strong 
obl:'omat1a1am (tnea.suroa: 75-99) a.nd oeeasiollAJ. wol:'d-pn.tntlng 
(measures 48-51. ahn.nge to t'b.l-e~'bea.t l'lleasu.ra to :represent 
plea.sw:-e; and measut'es · 52-65; repetition of a. whole note on 
A to .rep.resent the bell) are examples of mue1aal. ove~sttt.te­
lnf)nt,. Onl.y- A sens1 ti vely- ()ont!'olled. pe~orma.naa in the 
Enslish ma.nnel:' tu.rM the tende:my to oversto.temen~ of the ;·, 
mueio and the toxtt into the a.ppropr1a.t~ unde.rsta.tomant .. 
If tlrl.b 1s subtl~ 4on(),.. thE:tre lrill be no oaaaaion tor · 
pa.se1ona.te expression t~Qus\l h~a.vy o.ooon.t · oX' d.yna'ro1o 
oxtromos., Es.o.b motif (l:Jle.r.lted in ·r~) · w1ll be mnphaai~ea."~: 
of ootll"so, · bUt within the· dJ11aTtt:lo · !"'a.nge cb.osen by- th(} 
oond.ue1tor for the I>tJX'-fo~e of the oompos1 tion. And. eaoh 
su~eeoa1ve voioe 'tf1ll 1m1 to.ta ths r;.x.st voice by singing 
the mot11' just no tt.· \'rna.. l!ttns b:r th.t1t voloe... itlis to ma.d.a 
ole~ 1n tho 6dd.1 tion ot d.ynata1o: ma.rld.ngs by Foll~wos. His· 
M<Jent · ma.rldnga. GX'G. e.luo va.luable in tb.a.t. the? point. up the 
natural. wo~d-MOEtnts whe~e theao do not oorrospond l11 th the 
'b~ 1.111o. 
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1'hore should be no diffioulty in eaptux--ins the sp:t.tti t 
ot the oom.pos! tion if the td.ns~~a havo a.rJ.1 knowled.gt:J n.t a.l.l. 
of tho Eli!t&b&than age.,. ThG one d.:tffioulty which might ax-1all 
is or.tlJ of tntona.tian., 'The l!!irtg!;ng of tb.Et chl'Otnat!a ntOt1f 
t.r-om. measure SOV'enty on n.nd tho td.nsins of notes in G:t'oaa-
. ~ . 
ra:tation (marked. in blue) w1l.11"'$<1tt1:tte: the carefUl. attention 
of every s1nsE:Jr in the group, ~h to hie own singing a.nd. to 
tna.t of all. the othe:rs '!( 
6:1l. "Q He.lml go Who L1vet.htu l1z· Gie.oomo ,fktSto).di'.' Tb.& 
:name ba.l.l.ett is a;vnonyti1t)un with the rtanl$· Ge.stold:1, Whoa&' 
omnpositions wro :tnodela tot" Enel-1eh a.nd. Gel:'*f11an oomposex-t~ 
in that fo.rm.- Tho ~ep&o:ted nrusioa.l. phrases, seationa.l. 
divis1on1 da.nco-.l.iko .reythl!l., and te. la X'ef~a.in ~thiGh charao ... 
tax-ito tho fo:t'm atre all a.ontfl>in&d in t.b1s example.. Ilm'!lediat~ 
dtna.m1o. olic.n($o • to:rte to 321a:no· sinsing a.s m~kod, lt1ll · . 
delineate· tha rGpeated'-ph.ra.sen and alao· the tl'tO aoct1onst 
mes.aures· 1-12 ·e.nd l'-22. · Diatmotion bet1.·rocn th~ sect1ons 
t!lo.:T a.leo be ms.a.a· bt. ain~i.ne tb.e· 'firat sootiona '1-rith tho 
stroncr acoont of tho d1sjtlnot musical lino and. the sec.ond· 
oeotioll n1th the sensa· of lonr;a:tt· 11~ttso o:r· tho ·oonjundt . · 
molodic line- ~1e danca~llke ~~tbm will be ole~ it p~e­
o!s,.orr :ta strasaed in shlsine the entire compo~dtiou·.-, A 
t:ru:ty homophonic sound, 1-1! th amphas1s in tho eopro.no a.nd. 
bt.t.as Unoa 1s tha a1Jrt in the varse a.n.d in the lighter :ra. l.a. 
:re:r.ratn. .m:ttreme voo~iam suoh as "tsh lab. le.htt or "ta.'tl law 
· la:~i» on the rof.rain deprives it of tho etfeot ot tho pre.:.. 
o1td.on of a..."t lnatrumentai oi'U'iamble~ 'l'h.is effect is much tO 
be do'sU.od s:!.Mo th.a fa. la ,.,~e oriStnally a.n lntorlude Plated 
b1 1nst.rumonts r 
Tb.e S(;lVella.l difficulties enoountered. 1n the edi't:!on 
and in tho musiC) n.ro tho alto s.nd t~or olefa, the k~ 
signature to Which tho mus1~.doeG not a~atly adhere, and 
thE' aovoral. r:u.•osa .... rclations bOt'totSen voloes. ~la.natit:>n ot 
the olets with. speG161 hel.p slvb to th$ e.J.toe and. tenol's 
. . i l • 
•. 
ehould suft1aa. lf neaesao.t71 the two parts. xna.y_be tl\tms-
ucr1bed. to model'n olaf~ 4! A reminder that the nru.eitt We.$ 
. . ' . 
w~itton 1n the moda.l s:retam should 'W8.l"n th$ ail'lgGrs to 
"t·rttt(th toX' unusual. a.ooidentals in wh~t appea.rs to b& the key 
of G,. Those he:V'E1 been ma.rk~ in tho nnnd.o :to.:r- apooie.l. t.ta.t*e 
1n 1ntona.t1on ... 
. 1 ~, fl)>o.n.ains ~' Spr1;rurJ..nG1t 8z ~ ~ Ho.asler~ 
u·Dealoi..Tl.G a:nd.. Opril'lGinSu 10 a ·fine example of' the l:tal1a.n : 
ballot"'.:.o form as it .. ua.a . edopt~d: byr ·a.· Gel'tllB.n eornposet'l ~ 
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Doeauae of tb.a Gorman pradtlaetion eor strong rh;rtbm, the 
bt3.llotto with 1ts vigorous d~oe..:.like rhythm l7as expec1o.lly 
aui .. i:tcd. to pori'orma:noG by Go~ sinsors~ In the pcrro~e 
Of tllia Gorz:tan 'Q'Ol"!,d.on Of· the- bo.llott, tho atrona, otaa4y·: 
a,Coot'lt must ba mM.nto.ined. ttwoushout -w1 th no tempo vo.ria.tion ... 
The fa ln. ttofri:d.n muat. be nuns with all of the prce:laion ot 
a cJho1X. long a.Qqua.mted. vtth the tradition of homophon1o 
BinginG· G.a ~tat'S tho Go~. Of tho Si~teenth Cent~;. 
Tho l.'tepetition of oaob. soGtion 1B 1mporta...'flt in ord.~ 
to ma!nta.in the o:rt1sina.1 be.l.a.noe ot the ntx'<>phi<:s fol'm .. 
Dymlm1c oonttta.at betweon ropet1 tioM and style Qontra.st 
between seet1ons. should be ·no~d ~d :rehf:la.vsed. al$o ·" The 
d~io oontra.nt is elG~ly- mal'ked in tbff muaiG¥ the style 
oltHU1l3' ~ked. l2l thE;) music..,. Tho diejunot lines. ot tho fix-s.t 
aeotion. p~gduco a. br1Sht·, etltonstr Q.C~$nt~d. rh;rthm1c~ etteot .. 
tlh.en oorl"'eatly ouns, the eonjunot motion in tho l!noa of the 
aoaond section o:t*ee.tan a mnooth, lnng Uno whiab. strong 
ooaents should not bl'iea.k !r 
Intonation may-both& onl.y ~oblem snoountarad. in this 
'ba.llatt. Although it ic ·t-r.rttten in llh.a.t may be oa.lled. the 
1teY' ot a 1 thoro are savo:ra.l. unusual oross-rel.a.t.iona tfh&re 
modulations oaaur,. These have been mn.t'lted in red 1n tho l'iltnd.nv 
a. "roti te .t~:rmre ~ol~tl"e~ bl fra.ngo1s nerno.N. 
n?et1 te !Tynife Folatt'e" or ttGa.;r ·tittle Nympha" is e.n e:r.:wnpl.e 
of tho chanson 't"tri tton in fro& ·st110 to a text by l?1,er.t'o 
11Qnsarc1, one of the moat populttr· poets o:r the a1:tteE)nth 
century.. T"a.o dia<'S1pl1ne of the FrenGh la.ngus.go over the · 
~hythm emo~ the int:l.uoneo or tho Matha:rolo.nda teo~..niquo · ot . 
1mit~t1on o.re both olotu.'i. 1n th!a compoa1t1on- . So ·,also 
1u tho rl!\EY.tloh touoh in tb.o · llghtn.eao tmd. oh.o.rm u1tb. 1·rhioh · · 
the mua1o onho..."'JCea the ten. The pieoo rnUI!itt be suns 1d.th 
equa.1 oha....~ and lightness .It 
There are tou~ aaot1ons in tho oo~ait1on: meesures 
1 ... 5, 7-12, 13-19, and. 20-29* ~o f1rat .ia almont a;n intra~ 
uuot1on to tha utyle~ to be used in tho ontiro compoeition1 
tha.t is,. homophoey a...9td indtetion b7 pttif'a or 'b3' indlvidual. 
'V'oicao. aoctionb two and,. three ~e p.t-od.om1na.ntl.y it;~; ttd.-
tat1on by po.U'n with al-1 vo1eol3 joining in m.o!'to ,independent 
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lines a.t ea.denoos. The final Sbotion is homophonic. *' '.t'hl-ouSh ... -~ 
out the OOI:lD0~1 t1on tho moat proo1~o diotion and. unitox-m 
pronune1a.t1on ~o o~lled. fOl' to malt~ both the horn.ophoey a."'ld 
the 1l!dtativb ducts ()leQ\ .. 
Entranoe.a of points of 1m1 ttt.t1on, wh.othe~ in duet or 
sinsl:r, ohou~d bo noted and ma.ttked ·by tha e1ne;ers so the.t the 
entra...~es Hill be allowed. to stand. out a.bove tho lines ~uns 
by the oountarpa.rts1j If the aornpoaition is sun3 in Frano.h, 
thore 1-rill bQ no prcbl.otn; tho th&mat1o entranth~s a.re mad~ 
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on neecntot\. oyllables 111. the·.:Vl"onoh 1.M..:~ltiec uhile ·tho othel"' 
l')~tn ru."'c: s1nt;i.'1.r:; on vmlioh:tne vo,·rela such as ·*'n;vm-tot-a."" 
Tho dY!la'!l!f.a na.tt!dll;3S i!'l th1o o<l1 t:J.ofi also help to mflJ:o· the 
¢iltl"D.11aoa c1ottl" .. 
Goocr. 1ntoiw.t1on, (jCi..troi'ul 'bala.t'lao ot: :parts, ~"'ld a 
sono:l of tho vo.luo o! tho halt e.11rl uhole notes trill ·add.· 
i.mmonnul .. ~oly to thQ o1ns1.."lG of th:is oompoa1 tion~ o.a to Elll. 
ot.hel:'a ~ J:oao:tbie d1ff'ieult1oa 1:n 1ntoMtion C!X*iso frott tho 
fa.Gt that tho piece \res not.conoeivod. in a. dia.tonie soa.lo 
nor so or1g1no.l1y and thore:t'()Xt(} has some unusuo.l s'P...ru.~a and. 
na.ttn"'eAla anil some doGeivtng Cl"O$G•t-olations betwoan pal"ta ... 
Tb.oae h~ .. vo been ma.rltocl in red. in the ucoi'o .• In bo.lanoins 
parte 1 t. no.y bo found neoosstt.l"y' t6 add. a. teno.r or t.wo · tot' 
the singinG of the a.lto ~a.ae ma.ttkod in blue in moas\lre t1VG". 
(}rcen mtWI~s ho.vo been ma.de Wfl0rt) notes arc casont1ri.l to · the 
he.t"'Z!!oey and r:r..1st bo held to tull value,. Green n1oo mart:a 
t'lWthr.i1o motifs ttb.1Ch add to tho oha.t'rll ·O:f.' the oompos1 t1on 
1t clearly- excouted¥ 
Tho s1ne1ns of this composition nn.~st be as pel"feat, 
,y-Gt a.s ortortlesa as :vostd.bl•• SOitteona b.a.e desor1bed th1:e 
piece as like "a. bit or thistledoWn.." Xt is that quality 
wnioh muat be eaptttt-Gd 1:n M 41"t1stio p$l'tormanoe of 
"Go.y Littl.o Nymph~ tt 
9.. ••noveoz .Y1ID1r du Pllintwtt b;y: Olttude .!£ J'euns ... 
Ola.ude Le Jeunc \re.tt o:ne of the prtw!pa.J. oompoaers o:r 
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muaiguQ ncsv!:'ce~ of 1·thioh th1o oomiwAit1on io t1, r..d:.fu:t::rl.nG 
G~n.'n:)lc... , The rhyth:mio' pattern of· tho ve.raa mesure's -is · ... · · : · 
oCJ.~4~1od. t,hroughout th~ oompoo1t!ori,., Var1at:r a.nrl dolioaoy 
OJ. ... o C;'./1(1.cd t:ll'ough vord-.J?aint1ng (un-:ioZ"l1ncd in l ... od in tbc 
soo.!:,e) ~"'ld thl'ot.tGh tileliama.t1o :t1gul'insa (underlined !:n:bluo} •· 
Dot:1 tho nord-p:;>-htt!l1g e..nd. the meUcroa.-'.:ri¢ i'1s..::r1n.e;a should 
bo c1o11o:•.tel:" emph.esizod to a.dd to tho vitality ot ·the 
!>l"c~J.ornina.::'ltly ohordn.l l!lOVenent of the mue1a" Tb.1s 'Vi taJ.l ty-
co.n. · 'bo ~,1.1m1!'J.shed. lJtf teo slow ~ tbmpo or too hoo.vy a. stt'eso 
on tho roG'tllOJ:llY' J:icctWrirtc ooeents. t.ruoh prootioe 1:n 
spoa!dnc tho 1i'Ot-cls alett.t"l.r ~""lcl uottly '·r!th. no.turaa.l. intlo()tion 
't'71ll help to I:oop th¢ ains!r.g oi' tho l:>1aco li;;ht ~ · ·~a· uae · 
of tho or1c1no.l Fl."onch 1s essent1a.l to tho rhythm nncl · tho : 
sptr1t of tho pieoe~ 
Tllc composition illustl"a.tea, 1n addition to mu~1gu~ 
:oetmreo. tho porfoet oha.'n.Son tom. It in a. veritable 11ttl.& 
rond.o- Tho a•efrain must bee S'tllis at the bce;1nn1ns ancl i"ollotl-
i11.G ca.oh verso ott oha.nt in ord.or tho.t th~ bo.la.noe of the f"orm 
be tne.1ntained.~ · Tb~ dyntunio iovol of th~ retrain doea not. 
oh..;.,.'"l{;c fro~ tha.t ~hoeen ~~ tho cm:ruluotol' for tho o:Peni'nr:r 
refrain. The d~(t level of the . g~ta ha8 boen wr1 ttoo 
1..1'l.to the struetufJe of the- music;· 'hha.t ia t. the composer has 
"t'itton :ror <l1fi'erant oon:lbin&\tions of voices to crea.te the 
d,-naroio and. eo lor he deaired •. 
The selection of tompo ma;r 'bo . a. ao.uso ot difficulty 
lOl 
in thi.c· muoi~.. Too .t'o.:Pid t\ tcntpo i'till. destroy the d.eliea.~;y · 
Q'i: ·the moyillG; l:tnoc; · too alot'1 · e · tortipo .trill :U1v1t.e atl:'tm.r; . · 
a.aoe~1·t1l1G tfa.ioh t:tould do t!1o so.mcljf. The cond.uc·tor. trll!.' be 
oblic;~d. to oxpcrtment td .. ttt th.o choral e;t .. oup portorilinS the 
ellO..'l:tsOll in ol~Ol' to; find tho ·boot "~crapo. 
Te•• ot :taaeus ia :tm. example ·ot the 1e.te .~d.:xteentll -~entp.ey. 
' 
:ntetet 'YlX"1 t~an in modn.l. tonll.lity: 1tt the tftyle of the; Nt1thet' .... 
. . 
land$ School of eompoa1t1on. .. · Ea.Qb. plu'-ase of the te~t ia 
g!veb. a new motif'· and. ·w~a.ted &1 the!" imitatively' OX' in 
' \ ' ' ' ,. 
tr~e t10urite~tnt •. Wh•tte ft s!ng1f) voiol9 or a. nombination 
or voioas intl'od.uti:()$ s. ~u'bj.e~t (~ltfld:. by red.) , that voiee o.tt 
, . .' 
thfJn& vole ae tdns. a ~1<J d~gt*ee loudw ~ <b-opping baok to 
the o~16inal d~4 ~a sQQ~ ~$ th~ subject has pnaaod into 
.. • . ' •. . 
$1t0th~ voieel!'c Ea.Oh euGoQs~ivo i:tn!te.tton ia dono 1n t~, 
name> mtumor in Wh1~h the t!rst ~ dona. No nne '1101oc ahou1d 
ato.nd out :rrom thEt trthe~lf fc;rt lens. s'-ma a.ll of tht;1 voin·el!f 
ha.vo oqua.l. btpO~Em(ia in pol.yphon1!:t muai~l aa.oh is a. melody. 
Xn th1.a oom.pOs1 tion espec1ally ~ a.n. ~$nlf ~ontrolled dyn.amlc 
level. uninterrupted.. 'by ha.x'sh ncctont. ol:" rapid crescendo Will 
~aat ttonvoy- thG quiet, dev-ptional. mo-od of tho text a.nd the, 
, 
Tho tempo ea.n bes:t bs determined. by' th,e si~teenth notEf 
figul:'aa in the oompas1 t.1on. Th.eae a.ro :found ma.in1Y' ~l'l 
l.02 
p.ttopt\l'a.t1on fot! the oa.demes, which have. bean tna.t'kf;)d. 'b;r a. 
small oha~k in the S(jOro.. The slxteEm.th ... note figu:ros must 
be neither ruehod. no:r strons1f a.oe&nted in too :t-ap1d e. 
tem...oo but must t\dd. to the liquid flow of the line.. H01-te'V'a:r~ 
at too slow a t~mpo th() l$111ooth-tl0Wing1 long lin& or ae.oh. 
:Pat't would be Btl4X*1f:loed. A good t~ 1a again a. ma.tto!i 
£or the oonduotol' to deo!d:e tn the knowled.so of the ability 
ot his oboral ~oup .. 
Tho rhythoio aaosnt of' tha me:todio lino will boat bo 
dotE)mf.ncd. by speak1ng 'bhe W'Q.t'd.$ or. eaob. part so tha.t $abh 
oa.n satn 1ndependowo 1n the l'hythm 8\T.l.d flow of the g1 ven 
:part • SWG the adi tO.l". MS ¢m1 tted bQ.Xa linGS £.rom the Bta.ff 1 
d.ftpendanoa u~n th$ t-1o:rds to e;1ve aooent should be ~oa.te:r~· 
11'. "'Yare· ~oreEt" .!a, Tholilu Ludcr·d.ous Vicrtor1a. 
1he motet 11Ver~ :t.nnguoXJesn is one ot tha finest examples of 
the infusion of the Wother1andiJ a.nd 'Roman style· of oompos1-
t1on With the aen~1t1~ty ~d passionat$ a~pre$s1vanass o~ 
a Spo.nisb. composerol> Vi<lto:r!a wae an attdently ~el1g1ous man. 
H1a music pO~tl'aya thnt fact in the range of passionate ~ 
d~s.t.!c exp.ttesr.d.on ,.,:tt1tten into tt"' FOX' example, in the 
beg1nn1ns ot nvero ta.nr;uores" Vlcttoliia d.ep1(Jts th.e ul'liveraal. 
rocogni tion of tho aaor1fiee ot Ol'Wint; he Wl"i tea 1n a 
homophonio style. Thtln tho toxtu:tto of th$ muaia beootnae 
more contrapuntal, aotuallt imitetive, as he p1ctures, 
pe.rha.p$, the 1ndiv1due.:L rea.ltzation of th-e aignifioano• of 
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the o:c~>ni~ statament·.. ~oushou:t the motet. tho.t>O 1e suoh. 
dra.mat1Q pol't!'ayal wh1eh, mutrt ba ·noted a.nd d.t'a.\m out· b1 
prec1as s1nt;1ne of 'beth the homophon1Q anA polypbonto 
aont1ons, by t-ta.rm nnd continuous tone., t:\tld b,- subtl.e 4;rnwnitt 
a.hEi.d1nss of whole e<l<Jt1ons, eaeb. !nQt1f# s:nd ea.oh movil'l.s line. 
(Rod ma..ttlts 1n the saore 'Ql'1dettl1:ne the mottrs; b'iue llt&rke · 
the mo-rins lines~) All of theete1 dictated 'bT both ton 9l1d. 
:tm:ud.o.-, must contl'ibute to the mue1c1 s oon:tinuous flow of one 
section to tho otb.a~., Ev':en the ~s.denoea do ·not 1ntor.rupt 
.....--
this tlOWJ V1<i.tox-1a hn.:$ 1 1n ma.ny ce.s.ee, held seve~a.l voiao 
p~ts tb.t"oush a ca.don.e:e :point" (Oe.danees s.ra llUl.rked by ·.S; 
ohook 1n tho soot-e,) 
The use of the l't tl1et ahou1d Qa.use littl:e difficulty 
fo::r h1gh 13eho.ol or ohbUese qbof4\lll'es. tt is the oa.s1ost 
~lot to ;read* A oorto.in diff!.culty may be. mot, how over, in 
uuato.inins thG ::tons 11neu of the nr.utd.o- "Md in s1nS1ns 
d.euotm.ding scale lin&s (meas'Ul:'6e 5~5) w1 th aque,l intenl!1 ty-. 
Ple.nn~ atagsax-Gd bl-ea~tlin$ tort tha long lines and. a ilense 
ot o~esoendo~ aa: tnarked, on th.$ d.e-~o&nding 11n& 'tt1U help 
tQ maintain the intentd,ty or tone pequired by thif!i nrus1~. 
. ' ' . . 
'• 
If the~a in ~ further d1tti~u1t~ to be met. it is 
with thifJ odit.ion of tb.e ta()tet,. The add.i~ of expttE>as1on 
mOJ:I'lts tenda to be ov~xrdone <~- Some of th.a ~kings with whioh 
the cond.uotolft . might 'teke lsau$ ha'V'a been noted in grean~ 
!n these pla.oes tho r-el1anoo of' the Ed.nsars upon the text 
a.11.<1 ·the musio. \'roultl o:roa.te th~f offset des1l'*Gd by Vietor1n.* 
e1n,co he 'ttr'ote thtltt effoot into th.e musio. Fo:r exa.tnpl.e, · 
the· ad.i'to:r M$ ms.r-ked. ~ .a.Qc;u4§!!M&J.Q; 1n aea.sures e)lf;b:t. 
a.nti nin0 . whoro V.lett.u;tb ha.d · &:U,..$n.43' ~l!-mt3$d a. sen$e ot 
.Mt!.olero.nd.o. by- tud.ne; · arttL\llel' ·note valuea than be h&\ ·used · :1n .. 
tho opan,i:;:1g :rnae.s'Ul'es ~ · Th.$ conduotn~ tna¥ need to bl"id.le ··the 
a:lert td.ne;er r s . f.m:tb.u•ts.sxn tov J»tp~e~J~i:ne; . ea.ch o:t theao · ~lt•r•· · 
Thoum tha mu£.d.a of V1cto.:r!a. WSia lilbre emot1oMl thfll'l "that· · · · 
ot hi£4. oon.tompot'ary Pa.l.eet~~. 1t ha.s. none of the a.J;!Md.on 
of · nrusio of tho noma.nt!.c · P&»io41t, Tb~~ motE;tt is etill. th~ 
.qu1etiy a.saU!'oct Gxprasa1on · ot .a deep X'el1sious fe.ith,. · 
·at.v "~S9llnd!t, P.~.a"· 1?% ;J:a4o'btnl ae.llua. Th$ motet by 
. . - . . . . . . 
~l:ua ttMcemi t ~~' h~ 'been 1ncl:udGd to !l.lustr.ate the 
' ' ' 
vllt*-iety ot atrles b. whi<)b. tb.e motet :f'ortn. was ~1 tten. · 
·., \ I ' ' 
. . ' l Ooll'lp~ed. to th$_ltAdc>r.t~tUJ fa" of Pf1,l~$.trina ol!" the. »veX'e 
t.ansuor.t';lan of vtcto.r!tt., this t:l()mpoa1t.lon :ls ~amat1~a.lly 
b:r1111ant re.theP tha.n. qulet1r d$Votional.. It is mo:re 1n the 
v~notian tra.di tion ot motet oomposit.ion.- 'l'he whole mood ana. 
tone a.n.d ~to . will 1:>~. b:righ.tflll' a.nd louder j and the ~o~­
aoc~ts of e®h 11ne more p!l'onounoed. P411tiG'ttlarl:r Will this 
~ . . . ~ 
ba true of t~e . sin.SitlS' ·or tho. "in vo(ul tuba.&" ot pases . :tour; 
five o.nd siX and. of tho tte.11e1uje.'" of P9.8e emt(m~ ~~1Ghtne$a 
~ a.coant :nuet not r~sultt bOWllve.t'-<t in ,!.amPJ:::g :f'Ol'*te to 
' . . . . . . 
t,ortif!Bimo . singing in &11 pa.%'ts art onllo, accujla.rta.:ndo • and 
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short~ b:ro1~en m~lodio linea. . Oontroll&d d;:fl'lam!cs tn: the . 
stngine; o+ eaoh motit ·in ~Mh · psrt (mal'ltod. in rr~d), .a: sonse 
o:t atoa.dy teJJIDO a...'Yld long ·line ntU$t 'be a.Ghieved; if the l)J.SJ:*itT 
' 
of ·the contttapuntal textur-e !a· to be maintained.;; Ar;e.,.n. · 
rhythm ana anoent twe ~ i'ullotion o:r tb.t:~ ltord.s and,.· 1n places 
nuoh o.s tho ao:prmo lin& in measures n1ne ana. ton, a ftlnotrlon 
ot tb.o 1nolou1o lin(f. ·:am-:~ lines do not deto:.lmine the ooocnt• . 
1:3'"' ·tt,.q LOWt, ~~.:ttaaue Kt Fa.ithw kt Oxtlando Gibbons • 
. '. ' 
1!h1s compotJ1 t:ton ia an exmnplo o:r the English a..."lthem oi" the 
. ' . . 
'la.to ·s1xt~antb. cent'Ul:'ly. l:t• p~oipal ohar®t&ri~Jtif.l is the 
~1~1ty ot 1ts polyphonic stl'Uotur$., Most o:r the motifs 
a:-tt· 1m1ta.ted closely or &xs.otlr with little t.ree polypb.o~ 
. ' .. 
ad.dod.. onao the ahoirt 1s auquainted 1fi th thoso mot1fil 
(mo.t*koo in tho stto~a in red) e.nd oan sins them With a.. sense 
. . . . 
o:f' WO!"d..-..aaoant a;nd; lOnG line* th~t'& is llt'tJ.c d1ffieiulty 
to be met., In the combining ot the' l.1nes and in the mo~e: · 
homophonic po:r•ct1on of tho oompos:ttion (moa.su~ee 1-5) * tb.ere 
can be no one vo1o~ heard a.bovo the oth~ra. Atl .must bala:noe 
a.nu blend. for tho anthom1 au the motett is Q 11 turgical · 
oxps."'cstd.on of .ral.1..g1ous i"aith~ 
Since the· dyn.a.:ro1o ma.rkinss in the so oro tU'o thoae · ot . 
tho ed.1tor, they ~a nubjoot to oha.:ngo by the oonduo:tot". ibe 
editor•s marks do help to point up thb ta.ct tha.t <:JS.Oh suc.;-
ceaoivo 1mi ta.t1on is suns e.t tho dynOJnio level in which tb.& 
motif Wt\a fix-at introd.uaod.~ 
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lh~~. ntb" HOl·t'~ ~fio:ae ·Eter f}lootninratt .)?J: !J!icha.ol ~e.cto:r&ut-. 
~ote wa :fc\r choral c6ne.u.t1tora to t:rhom thie ~hcrale·io .. not 
tomillar, nlolf_. Uow·a. RoaC:r 3'e~ i3loom1ns" ic one or· the 
loveliest exw-.wloa · oi' the homophonio ah.ore.le of lc.te S.ixteenth 
oont.ury· Ge1~y ~ Tb.e melod1· e1:nse · out above e. strone bStsa ·· 
11~10 c.n:l beo..ut~tul i.."Uie!" ha.rmoniza.t1ons.. l?rco:toion ill attaok 
O!D.d. rclcaae" · t:nito~ pronmioia.t1on o:i' the vowrol aounde .- ·and, . 
a. tu.ll,. uc..r.'l!l tor.~.a th.t'>oughout tho lons pbx*Mea•-thoae a.xto tha 
• ' ' I • • T 
' to~hnioal n.ceossl~iee: for the proper pe.rformo..noe of the 
ooopos1 tion. Tho added wa.t1nth of . l;)eraonAl rel1010UE,J t~ th 
o:nd. of the believer• s a.l'ra at the birth ot Jasua a.re j~nt .as 
neocnsary to the sine;tns of this chorale as is toohrdoa.l · 
axoollcnco. 
15. n ?cs.mnG 0}(~;:~: t 11 Nu:mbe~ L'"CN .~ .!J.!g, !?o1;rphon1c, 
So,tt1ngg 1£ o1Aude Ooud.itn&l.<l In addition to the hiu'-monized 
·nattinzs of tho v~if'iM pee.ltnt;J; for* the ohurqh sa..io'iviae • · 
Goudimol wrote polyphonic sett~ of the psalm tunes to~ 
usa in tho homo and e.t ,sooial Bather1ngs.;. "Psaum.o ox::~, u 
founi i~'l Han...7 ~I't J s Lea tig.!t,res t.Iut;do~ons de .12· R~n!l~ ... 
sa."la e Fp~a:tsq, 4 is a.n example ot the poly!lhonio psalm.;.. 
settihr:h ibe melodt io in the sop:ra.no and must be heard · 
G1oo.t-ly and £1~ly t\.8 th& atl"ons thread by ~1h1oh the othe%' 
' .. 
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~t~ ~$ h$ld to~hei~· · !J.\i$ .,_ts.tiv~ :ftlttts in: th$ae wttt• 
tnuat :nt>t.·b8 •una u ~e~ ~t.t ·~ot b.owwe.ttJ··~h-ht\t , 
mtl1od!<t :b~t7~> ·1\i~ •~• ot ~- lbie $n4 ot the «6tos.tt-
$Nh an4. :rtt11 at esob ~'tifliuel• .u1ett~1 to .th$·t!tna!.t1vll· 
l'~o~e ot -1s aqt~Poslt~~,~i · 1t;J$ lll.ttat ~ot b& bt'O'Un 
'bf.tha· wa~ t~~t ~t WbAt. ~;>peatttf to ,.. ~-ot*tlOl.'l 
. t ............. ~ ..... .M • ....;. -~'ril. ~~~-"":tt-lioi'~Jo~; ~: ~ ~~ .. ·"":lit .... O""";'fll" .....__ ..t.'t..M.,~, ·. \;~'J: ~ &'YAII.J ~ ~~.liUVJrfr.#W~V~ 'II:<~ Jt'Y .. P;.I;I~ .. U;l..IS· WU.v.;.·~ l;l.f.t,!l#..._.9 
t• f'esu~ly -~· ~()Em.t\t b ·~ lbe · ~- not ·s!sn!t)" 
nob. ®c.mt =" thl~t ~OWP.<Jtt!tt!M'• M~ent ta ·-.aorl!~ to .. the 
w~ ot the···tat When ·tt ta-.tt 14»e~\l 
·~ urtUIUel. ·Ult$'t)f flatl·~ ~ ll&ir (JW.l$J6··1QU 
dtfttou1ty at th*s~;} oottul ~ins ot ~h ltmt·wtu h•1» 
t() Olf1~·11P t~· :POMto~• 'Mhl~.b~~ ot·~· •mat b•·· 
th~ othe:r dift10u1:tt PQit't4 W tb& l1tf.mlti~~ 1)1· oM~ t6 ub.lev. 
the balenee to ·e&a~t!ld to the po~mt10; tfMttu~~ bt tb.e 
1owo:c- t~tl$ volQ\\1¥; it~ 'be n"J)SI~ to add a~- ~ft· 
. . 
to thE'i $.lttl 11ne .Qf -~ two, t~• and_ to-u~ (Qld ,~ tmr: 
•'~'_·,, <3;..oo.;ii t...._ tL."" 4-.iJiw>A1!!il "'*'1''"""$ ... f _'Mali!lW.it~W • .i\,....'h.Ji...., ........ ·' -M;i..,.S. _;~..,..-·.' .. • _.,._.iii; Oi4'~fl" .·"" tW ~v"'"""~" ~w~ .. y m-q-~....,.. ...,~ ... ~~ ....,.ifi,U. ~>lJ, ~
t~ttJ 
-tr.t· t' t.. .... _.t.. ..... ~.,.:OJ: ~Mo. ,..,..,.,..if.·. ~Jo ....... A: ..... 4;\;,.... t~t .;.;~""""""' .......... 
-11:.. . 'U.9 v~~ ~:;;r> '''"""~ Wf~\11"'·~1:1~~ ~ "'!<'A Wil,.ji.'QU~ 
-~1ation ~ tr thG- ~up ta sbbw hew larttullt Goud~l. 
~- :00~ thl\t ttfAt ~' tb.Ei t-!t;t~ and fall Of th• ..-te4ltt 
1~:; tne:re shDu1d ··~ Uttle itt tn.. •1 ot 4\ J)tn~e · 
of the ·tiOltlpOstt1<m.. ·U!·· the !!PDlt wtdth it le:piota',~--
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,SWllEJ!£%.- It 'haa·be$ll tho: purpose at· this aha.ptar· to 
aoqua.int the· choral qond~otor· with some of tho. mus:t.e: of thttt 
la.te iten.,'\issa.noe through the·. analysis ot apec1f1a axa.mplEJ$ ~ 
~e C"..{a:mplee 't'lere dnosen to ~epreaant iha vaJ:'tietr ot ·:tamna 
and styles wb.ioh t1P1fiad that· pel'iod. ln. addition to the 
i'ifteen tl.l1.9.lysea,. r"ehe~al auooestions t-mre g1:ven !"or three 
o:r the oompoaitiona whil)b -o.ontU.inod p~-oblem.a to ba mat in 
mont l.ate f,ene,ie;sa.ne~ mtud.eal. · aco~a... Tb.e x-eharu:'sal 
sue;seotiat'Ul ware gi von 'by foUl" c-ho~al ctonductors o%per1ence4 
in .~c.he. pevfor-ma.no.e of R&ne.1$EltVJ.e.& music with ohore.l groups 
of a.ll ages" 
~ ·.•. . ; .. 
• • .j 
on& antb.ol'' b$.ii. d••~:rlb~ the ~~~1b111 tlt»J lt'b..io.h 
the· ~.fo-s.nee· ot' t~·~1d ~~t~" :plMes u~ th& pti~f¢1"lr$t-'~ 
ita 1f.t"o ti!U 
Pel':f0,_$.fi$ ·~:: 10:' ~~· .att• tsJd.ng ~& &.11d ltlOl':'e rtJOsniZ&.nott 
not only tJf the :muuif:J of the twenti:eth t::tm:t.t'Ul7 bu't of 
the ~t hittt~e Ul'l$h~ed. ~ea.s Yhio.:b. muli~ologif)al 
:r-\l$$1U'G.li bU b${ftl. · opEm-11'16 ttl> f().'r ua .. An inta:t'&st in 
tt&llt'lyu mutd.~ !$ no. 'lot1g&, .$.tl; ~t1qu~fm ou~1os1t;r ' . 
abou-t 11pr~s.cb~t·t . ttt ~iillfml.ts • t)lll.-fl$dged l'eoon-
quer-1ng ot c;ur au! ~l p&s~ p~e-sa -Qf' ltta:t~$.tio.n 
st1d •oph1stteat1.on fftt>m whi<m ,all of ns ~ jt· • h&Y• 
Ntim; ben.Gt! tillg;' 
The. nl'IW M<Jh&~t be.v& CJ.ttea.te4 new r$$p®$ib11J.:t1i1iH no 
intEtt'iprett.ve dft.t.a11 ean b$ taken f.o~ gttMted and ~~b. 
:tnU$1oeil 1d1o~t mu"~*t be: untltl'stood on iw own terll$•' If 
W$ a.sre•. th~ thAt :nnu.d~oal no~ ot p&rf()~~s iW~ ·.to 
'be &stabliah$4. ai'1.d to b$ k$p"tt tl'esh one~ tb.e7 fnist 1 
mus1Qia.'nS must a.oqul!'$: e. ~~- . Qt .h:!:s~~·: More<nr$:P~ 
their h1$tor14al ••r~:Shl~Mv& to~. (;:ompl.emented. 
b;r mora r&f!%U.ld meth()da o'f analysts. •tin ·th~ p~ t)'f 
mu:e1aologiata ~;- ·tn ot~~ lrlavds,lf. ttJ do.. the j ob1. w ~d 
both th$ ~~b.o1.8.,xft! ~rrt:tst and. th$ .. s,r~istic snh¢~:·~:1. 
In tb.tt· <UI.ee ,ot this atudyt, the t~ho:ra:t condu~rw:r la the one 
upon whom tha I'&$:pons!.bi1iti•g ot both $OhQl~ly artist. e.n4 
a.rt!$t.1e Sfl.hol~ ~ p1aoM. Ttl(;J lton4u.otor mugt h&.vs .~ 
S$~tl of histovr, $; knmriedS$ of int.el'pr~tatton and pe~· 
fo~e p:MlOti(lea, $tld a Itnowledg& of "th$' mt.udn.: 1tPlf 
through a.n&lr~:lii .. 
. -~ - . 
la~y liT~tne.n,. "!ha S&niHt ot Hiiit.ory 1n .Ml:u~ioal 
Interpr~tation.•~ •r Mutd.~ Rfrrl.Qll ,, XII:£ (May; 1952) ~ 99. 
·-·-· · ........ <Q~ __CEIIIii ___ ~-_"""!!_ 
llO 
%·. ST.lMM.AR!' . . . . .  ,. . 
· lt wa.a thil ~sut ·Of .thtl etudJ' to a1d th$ e:cnctuator 
~n dteeb.argblg h1a ~·~~1b11it1:$S ib th~ ll\wrpretatton 
' ' • ' • '• ' ' ' I • I ! .. o ' • ' 
and. · p$ri'O~tl o-t ~~laoted mu~tJlo&tl to~ of OM p$:r1M ot 
'' ' ' . I , ' . ' 
~.ud.a hi•tol'.y_, the l&t$ R~ssano«h 1be •tudt lt¢ a -e.onip1 ... 
h.tion of ht•t.ox-t·eel.~- t~ri!ltt~~ .. -~ tiU'l$._lJt,iO:litt.l 1nto~t1on 
' . . . . 
:N)lated to thEJ _inte.t>pratt.ticn Wl.d l'$r:to~ o-t liJ;.t. ~tS• 
£ta.nn& mtu\l!.(t .: 1b1-$ •-ompils.tion of int:~tion ~t».n bQOhJ; 
. . . . . 
periodi<~_ti!i-1• m<>nt>~pb.,, ittJJ1 unpub11•hmi tbe$n w ~ 
;IQ'llth$~d.zsd 111 tb. thc:J J>rae:tlt:tlll auss-st!.Oi'1$ ot _ohor-&1 ~on• 
" . ·, . . 
du~tQ-ra e~.rien~(l)l4 1n th.a pe~om$lofi ~.>f wela of the 
'' ' 
R~ssanoe t<>- g!v~ tM ob.o.r&i. -o;ondu<t.tor l•aa expel"iene.:t 
1 I o I • , 1 
wi:th"tl'le ·musttJ ~ 't!~ b$$1• tn:r-: its us'&"" Wo h.elp ·tb.f!t 'uon• 
• • < • 
t 
dilatoz- tc)lotlata _m-Odttt'n · •d1t1omt. of Rrm&!as~e mua1e, ·$.ll 
antibtat~d 11$~ ·of l;n.fblt•bers ti'om lfb.Ol11 web . ttd1 tiona Ar'• 
• t • ·, t . 
~ve.11ahh has b&~ pifil!;paxted s.nd it:~ found ~ Appeb.di:t B ~-
In Ohaptett II tb.• llOQial-:1. tntlt.~eA,1. and mu•itl h1attot7' 
o:f the ~~164 of th~ 'RtllriMseanc:J' ~ sntQ;h$4 in u tht: 
b&)lt~und 6gainat. whi~b. thE!i· ~onduoto~ PN·j·-ts th6 $n&1ya1•• 
interprEJ>tart1on.- and pel:iformm$~ ot -oaoh. mus1c~ f~.. ~let 
h1ator1~li Yer·.- s1ven tt>r tWr • Sps.in$ Fran~e, ne~ 1 $.t'Ld 
Eng1a.nd1. tha five ~<:rontri*~ frotn wt:d:,'Qh tha l'i'ltl~d.oal fol':t!l$ 
of tne stu~ w~~ ~"wn(!j. 
Ohapt~fi·· xn ()Qnt~s& .. d$$e~1ption Qf *H'leGt.a stwrtar-
. . 
J..l.l 
ws1oe.1 toRS tr= ~h of ·the fift: oount~•~~ list&d ~ •• 
Tht\l fot'1tl• 1~1ud&d 1r•l"& ttw Mdt'igal, 11lbtet1 'rl.lla:nGll&. 
bal.l~t;. c~i· Till(\tta1 ~~on* pliual.m...,.~tlrlg, eb.Ot-alflt. 
. ' . 
poltphonio ltt.'<l~ snth*m; and #.p*t4~ 
. ti p.t'()b1&m't ot {hterp~etaticm d ~o~• 
. . 
X"ole.ted to count&.t't>td.nt1. ~~ ulo'l~r,. meter, ~t 
»bYthln1 modal tona:t1 tyj ~ea;, imd tht) ~&salve qua11.tt 
.:of th• sow• W:r$· ~eat.ed tn ~tlW :.w~ ao also ·'\fEt~ 
,quest1<ms ot thAt •:ts•· d t·o~1tion of the peftfc~1tls 
sro.up and the :tto·lti ot the ()ondutl.t():r tn ~o~(le;. ~tb 
the ~fQ~$ pr~t:lt~s t>:t tba l!\~$--(J$ and th& wwa!,;.,;, 
bt1it1ea :r:o.r liK$~ peltfo~el: W$tte. M,1!()U$a$d:·~,. ~th$:tw c~ 
not the mod$A:t .eontuow!l S.e col'f'•4t in diN<>tinS •ut1 
Vt)iqflt b sn Elt~~ ~sal. ta a. ~bt.m of no .~ 
pl'I'Opo~tion& f~ th$ l'aUld.~ ~tefl· in a l$li6$ hlf!b, S<ji»>l 
o~ ~oneseft' 
<lhapte:tt· v :tn~u"'.a tb.• ·Gl'ho~a.1~Swd.u~t~ to m1nd.• 
Of the l-Ate R~$$M~$'· t~~tl6h the ~Ytt1.s tlf' f'1ft$&n 
uuplu.lt 1'hes• we~ ah\l!l&n tQ ~es:et tu ~~ttr Qf 
mue1<lal form. titt4 thf:J r1eb't.wes t>f' atylt ~ tbie pWI.Qd.\0 The· 
mus1o wh1~h wa.8 ~~$.4 wq pbt!&<t t"l/' ~te:t~fit in 
Apl)GMX •~· ln. sdd1t1an to th4t ~tJ!is, t'eh~hl. ngges-
t!.outt ot feU» ~~~.en,~e<t ~~al ,~endue)~• were ~l'U4d 
~ith tb.& t1:ret t~" txtMnpl.$4:~: In tb.t>Sta tbrM .eumpl.a ..,.,. 
found nt$.ll1' of th• p~bl~ to b• Mt hl all :mul!ltt ot the 
112 
pcl"ioer of tho late ttEnl!Uss~•~ · The r-ehear$&1 tJUsgestionlf 
for the· first t~$ wrott fottt\d to be.&pplicablo to the 
.'rJ'ohiJara!tns or thn other twel.ve ~~~~\ t.iona_._. 
· 'lha.t point -·baa bitff:IA ~hedp; ~pa p&SJJed, ~t Whinh 
r!.looins e.nd obse~ m.et· give-~ to tometlrl.n.G moA.., lftte 
student of plano Who~ tJtudttd th• wt~ieal soi)X'G -~ 
t.rom tb• Piatte. thG · o-o11ese ~at a Who b.r.t.e a. note~k on 
tcachins'" tb.& tb.ltblostoslc stude1lt who t:taa a file of se~ 
. 
And.. no oongregation~Ul. :t>f tht;ts~ people are a.t the plMe 
wh.ero tht1 aho~l · conduf'J.Wtt 'Who has :read this ~. nr>'lr tin4* 
bitrts~lf~ ibat 1a tb:S:' potnt ttt Whi~h stud7 ot tha mat&rial 
1l.liu;it t~ 1nto -•Xl,"'e»iwoe W1 th. the ttta.tet-181.;.. IJ:t.t1e of th& 
Womatiotl in.ttluded. in th15 pa-per ~an 'ba of value unt11 it 
is· used by the oQndu~~ bl th$ intet'PXttttllt1ott 6t14 _ptl)~ 
f<>Anen~(;} .of l.e.t$ Ranaiss~• 'al.Utd.o Wi t'b. hish sohOt)1 ~ 
aol.leso obo~ ~ups.if 
the p~bltmt of t.b& •tu~ was. to op~ to -oond.un-&o:rs 
:~ome of ttut M~b ato~e:~ ct' ~1••~• ~hol"tl.l. ntt:ud,f.l whieh ~ 
so oft~ 'been negl•f!t&ft;: It 'tiaiS fO'tlllld that th$ p$.ri.tXi ct 
.the, l~U R~nrM.as$;mut a~ ofte.r&a ~at ~1ett b. •~t'"d­
and s~ulat:* mqed.c£\1 to~ N'l.d &tyles \fb.ioh bad been ~ tte.t~ 
in the mflln• f'ov $Ul8,t~ pertemins g:rouptts. -~ of tb.et~t& 
-toZ"ms and •trl~a were f'o'Ul'.ltl U> btt ul.l..-.u1 tffd to h!sb. uhoe1 
ll3 
a..,-.,. d .. eollese' 4horal. sroupAt tod~ ~. !t' w.s also .. found .. that~ . 
a.lthoue;h the ·lniierprato.tion u.na. PEJiii'~rm~e prnotioes: ot; tb.f'l 
l~t.o nens.1sso.no.~. a~mot ba 1r::l!.tntot1 e:Jtaotl.:7 :to;day ~ . the 
• ~ ! ~ - ~~: t • 
modem ohorsa.l .on,ndooto:r nG$d not n•sleot tb.e t~qsle·.i · Wttb · 
t;Jt11d1, tho qonludtf#·, cnm ~ovo4uo& th.$ muaio 'W1 th · soM a.~:e• 
oi* p.uthent1o1ty to the, CXt$ll!OS&l" flUid· his l'l\Utlioa.l score... 'Ih-
oond.1 t1o:ri.S · for- . th$ ·~~aunt ton o-r th1:Et mus1o a,t\a · the· don.o... 
Cluotol"'' s , 'Yiill~S:$ to study' tbe gett&rl\1 history· of'· tho 
petiiod., · tb.a music hiat.o~ :and the tMory of mtir.d.o of th• 
period, and. to a.naly!ie tn. Jrtut1a: ·in tho li!3ht o:r htu und~ 
s.tnnd1ne of 1 ts · p1$f)• ln.· tittle Md. blsto:ey',. Tb.«J ttoM'Uctor 
Wil.'l f1nd th.a.t mont t>'t tb.e basio Worms.tion ne<)ellflla:t'41 to 
tlte interprata.tion and perto~e of $&1~t.ed tlhoJ!tay; · ltrulli'"'"' 
ea:t torms ot tbe le. tfl nena.ts•a.noe was fl7l'lth.fJS11led f®' the 
ttrs.t t1m~ !n th:ts. ~tud~t~<' · 
ln. noneluslonj· ,it may be sa.i4 that the rep~.fi'tob:'es· 
of me.tiT high a.ehoo1 .B.l'l4. collt~gEJ nb.o~al. ~pe need not :t:a'$ltlfA.tn 
Ullti ted as they ar• ~ Wltn the .gu1~e: ·ot at1. $lth:usiut1« 
l)hort\l cond:uotor who 1t:t w~1l.•~X*&ed. in t.b.a bl.storiofd, 
theo:retiaa1~ d s;na.1Jt1t.u~l aspf!ota of' ·late Renuiss~e: 
:n:rowd.c>" ahox-al. grovps wtU b$ Mlped to f1n app~1e.t1on ta"" 
and a. skillful pe~to~e of :mutd.o of the. let$ ~t!m.alssantte 
as wl1 as to a b~a.d&r lt*•P~b.'e'~' Given th• S$lli8 oonai tiqna, 
ohol"-al goupe tiJI1I;y gain in musl.()i~b.ip and 1n 11nd.$ratanding 
or ~ asoa ana oultU!"'~Je twough tha pOl"formano& of ws1e 
114. 
t:rot1 othot- ~Ol'ly p..,iod.~ 'afl· tifa,1.-.: A~t'eoia.tion, musio1an.-
uh1p• t.mrl· underetandiM nl1 .. btl· the l"'''SS&seions ·Of 'that 
oho:tta.l. · croup • Wh1Cb. its · l.ed bt B. 8t)hOl.8.rly e.rt·1et · ~ M ~1~ 
tio so~..ol~ lihtn.'H) ~at: is to help · p$l"fo~t"a · to• ~~lilB · 
tho mueie or tho ·lfr1tt~ !'a.se once ~ te· li!"eo ifi· sound;.. 
· Ill studtms· the ·muilio o:r th<t · period of th~ 1a.to · 
Ren.tdssooce~: on~ ·t!rtf!s auoh of" 'v-alt.t$ tn some or; tbb lSrg~ 
~siosl. fOND l'fhloh. were oUnt'1niJ,tod. from this st:uat• lfi't.b. --e., 
ttf1lth.ee!& of · td.ato~~~at· ~4 theoNtioal. infO:t'mat~gn tnd lf1 th 
sna1ytiua.l., t:tte~ttaent ,o'E sut\b. 1'6~ u tb& tn$.gn1tioat~ the 
:rllafU1~ o.nd tho se~ioe~ tth.flrt.\1 t.ion.d.tultotts would. be- hel~ t6 · 
Mla.rsc the X~epert'to1r$$ -fJt · onora::t. groups thrOtir:Jt the PO!'-
tomnnoo or tb»ntt l'!niUi.JJa:1 t-orms,. 
In Md1't1on tt; the o.~ etuq,, it la .rea~ded · 
thAt td.mil~ stu«1ttt ·ba mud$ ~t tbEt eattlior REm.ataaamt and · 
ot tho 1~11dd1e Aeh·;.'. AS ·nruad.oolog!.aal.l"esea.roh W.O~uea.;. s:o 
also d.oe~ the ~t elf otU'I'l.y music a~l.able in mdem 
ad1t1on.. ~..a 1nt·e~Ntu.t1¢.rt anti pextfo~e et this musio · 
requires mu~h attud3' of ·a. Wide=· 'V'al*letx ot booka, aiM• ao 
1itt1a has been Witten on tb.fl eubjeot. 
Xt b aJ.-eo ause;(:ltJted tb.e.t ths ch.Ol*al. ~onduotc~ Y1 tb. · . 
tho a.'bi11 ty to ~~:t*1'be old muad.c from ana tent Mtat1on 
into modern notn.tion 1f1ll. find a 11m!. tl~as sOUl"'<* ot -no~ 
·~ 
·tausi<J fr'om the ~ttr• !lf>~io«.· tJ~ tb$. ItWlA!s~• a.u4 ~110 · 
· it he ~ll ~h Ut· ~"lal .at~!otl$. ot -~~o wbioh b~ · , ,, · 
,not been publli~h$d ill oattt.• :r~~ ·Pol' a ft•tlns ~- ·~· 
6ditionaj the t>ondu~~ ls ~t~ to, tha: llo1'.\ttll.• entit1~~ 
· · •tJW.t~·--~ nl~t~~cel." tn· tnt· !~A Mt11~ If -~~a 
,: ... 
1' .. "! 
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. J.,,. ~'L!QUIDE :PERLE" BY LUOA MARENZIO 
Olb roasters 
of Qboral @ong 
~llitel.J bp 
ltarl ~tiringer 
All numbers are for a cappella chorus of mixed 
voices, 4 parts, unless otherwise stated. 
Original and English Texts 
Series 
.Nnaber 
1. GIOVANNI PIERLUIGI da PALESTRINA. Jehovah did 
make this holy day (Haec dies quam fecit) 6 parts . .. 
2. LUDWIG SENFL. My hunting-horn sad notes doth 
play (Ich schell' mein Horn in Jammers Ton) ...... . 
3. JACOB PRAETORIUS. "Wake, 0 wake!" the watch is 
calling (Wachet auf! ruft uns die Stimme) ......... . 
4. LUCA MARENpO. Zephyrus calls the nymphs (Zeffiro 
__... 5. Lucior:Mli~Nz ·o. · · "ii<i.~id. · ~~~~ · th~~~ · b~ight. jie"S:;l~ 
' (Liquide pe~e) 5 parts . ...........•............... 
6. HANS LEO HASLER. Now start we with a goodly song 
(Nun fanget an) ................................ . 
7. THOMAS STOLTZER. All leafless is the forest (Ent· 
laubet ist der Walde) ........... -................. . 
8. HANS LEO HASLER [?]. A Song of the Rose-Garden 
_(Ein Lied v'om Rosengarten) 5 parts ... ............ . 
9. PAUL HOFHAIII!IER. If thou dost say (Nach \\'ilJen 
10. PAuf~~FHAijj,R"." ·o· pl~t~~~ "ia"i~·(l~~~;Ji~b~t~~·Bitd):: 
11. JOHANN MICfL BACH. I know that my Redeemer 
lives (Ich weiss, class mein ErHiser leht) 5 parts . .... 
12. LUCA MAREN .10. When your eyes are concealed 
(Quando i vostri)_ 5 parts ... ........•............... 
13. JOHANNES EccARD. .Over the hills Maria went 
---~- . _ (O'ber's Gebirg l\1aria geht) .i parts . ............•.. 
14. LUDWIG-SENFL. The Bells at Speyer (Das G'leut zu 
Speyr) 6 parts . ................................. . 
15. LUDWIG SENFL. Hans Beutler must ride out one day 
(Hans Beutler, der musst' reiten aus) ............. . 
16. ORLANDO di LASSO. Though deep has been my fall-
ing (A us meiner Siinden Tiefe) ................... . 
17. JACOBUS GALLUS [JACOB HANDL]. Lo now, so is the 
death of the just man (Ecce, quomodo moritur) ... 
18. HEINRICH ISAAC. 0 World, I must be parting (0 
Welt ich muss dich lassen) •........................ 
19. JOHANN CHRISTOPH BACH. The Righteous (Der 
Gerechte) 5 parts .... ....................•....... 
20. JOHANN CHRISTOPH BACH. I will not let Thee go 
(Ich Jasse dich nicht) 8 paris ...................•. 











































6. @cbirmtr, Xnc., Ottu Q,.orh 
G. Schirmer, Octavo No. 8412 
Liquid were those bright pearls 
Liquide perle 
For Five-Part Chorus of Mixed Voices 
a aappetla 
16th-century English version* 
adapted by Willis Wager 
Luca Marenzio (a.1560-1599l 

























.Li - qui-de per -
Moderato 
-, 
bright pearls Love wept full 





Li - quidwerethose bright pearls 




Li -, quid were those 
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*From Musica Transalpina (158Sl 
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Giovanni Pierluigi da Palestrina 
BENEDICTUS 
· From the Mass 
((0 admirahile commercium" 
For Four-Part Chorus of Women's Voices 
a cappella 
Oct. No. 9814 
16 cents (In U. S. A.) 
G. SCHIRMER, Inu. New York 
NOTE 
The Benedictus from the Mass 0 admirabile commercium ·is to be found in the Com-
plete Works of Palestrina, vol. 17, p. 56. The Sanctus which precedes it, and the Osanna 
which follows, both for five parts, are published in the present Series. 
This Mass is one of Palestrina's many compositions for high voices. See for con-
trast of choral c9Jor, to which the Renaissance masters were by no means insensitive, 
the Supplicationes for low voices, also published in this Series. 
The Mass 0 admirabile commercium takes its name from the motet for Christmas, of 
which Palestrina made two settings, one for 5 voices in the Works, vol. 1, p. 3, and one 
for 8 voices, double chorus, in the Works, vol. 7, p. 14. Both motets and each movement 
of the Mass have the same general musical basis. 
Whereas the music of the Gloria and the Credo or' tli.e Mass frequently follows the 
phrases of the text in a delineative manner, the words of other parts of 'the Mass, notably 
the Kyrie, Sanctus, and Benedictus, have over many centuries surrendered their own 
special expressive meaning and yielded themselves to the composer for the free play of his 
musical thought. The Renaissance interest in pure form finds its highest manifestation 
in such pieces as the Sanctus and Osanna. Palestrina is primarily concerned with the 
beauty of abstract musical design, not with the declamation of the words nor with the 
delineation of their meaning. 
The essence of the style is texture, and an attention to texture is the paramount obliga-
tion of the conductor and the chorus in performance. There are four parts. Follow 
their independent and interdependent weaving. Watch the imitative entries of single 
voices, the contour and shape of the lines, the absolute equality between the parts, their 
diverse combinations, the high and low duetsJ the trios, and the full quartets. No richer 
or more beautiful tapestry of sound was ever wrought by the hand of man. 
Phrases are generally determined clearly by the text. A few phrase marks, of two 
degrees, ' larger, and smaller, have been added by the editor. Stresses on entries 
and high points have been occasionally marked > or - Even the -< should 
never be explosive. The contours are all rounded, never angular, always vocal, never 
instrumental. The favorite phrase-contour is an arch, and it is important to note that 
the arches are frequently inverted · -- , as well as -- Note carefully the 
~ on downward scales. 
Never forget the paradox that contrapuntal lines in a polyphonic texture are at once 
independent and interdependent. In the classic period of the Renaissance, and especially 
in Palestrina, the science of the perfect adjustment of contrapuntal lines, i. e. harmony, 
had reached a highly exact and definitive state. The crux of that style is the dissonance. 
The suspensions may well be approached, as marked by the editor, with a gentle -=::::::. 
and quitted with a natural ::::::::=- . 
The dynamics should be without exaggeration. There is absolutely no trace of 
instrumental style. For one brief period in history, between the Netherla:rids masters 
of the 15th century and the advent of the Baroque, the music of unaccompanied voices 
was preferred above any other sound. The chorus of our own day must recreate Pales-
trina's sound-ideal, the perfect harmony of voices blended together without instruments. 
c.w.w. 
G. Schirmer, Octavo No. 9H14 8 
Benedictus 
From the Mass ''0 admirabile commercium" 
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.fl.. 01'1" .(2. .lt:f":_ 




yet whilst I hear the knoll- ing of the bell, yet 
(l 
. 
e) "-' "-' "-' -6'-
whilst I hea.r the knoll- ing of the bell',· yet whilst I 
II II '-- r-
. 
~e) t) hear the knoll- ing of the bell, yet whilst I hear the 
f 
I J 
I I r I I r I I f I 
hn e: :f!: .(2.• .,.. 




whilst I hear the kiioft" · ·-- - ing of the bell, of __ 
fj cresc. 
t) , 
hear the knoll- ing of ~ the· bell, of ~ the_·_ 
fl II cresc. 
-,t.J t) 
knoll- ing of -the bell, of the 
r 
I J I .I 
-
I I I ~-- r I r I ..__ 
aresc. 
.,... f'· a_. 
--
S.& B 1462. 
6 
fl f [79] dim. ........ 
~ -
-
the bell, be - - fore __ I die, be -
f'1 ., " dim. 
tJ .:::::::.__-- ....,._ _u 4 qu := :;st bell, be - - fore I Ie, be -
_tl__fl_ ., dim .. 
.-
' [\t) tJ ' ~: bell, be - fore I die, -
-
II ~ 

















ll fl ~.P 
f 
I 
\U ~ ...,. ..... 1f~-e-
-fore I 1e, I'll 
_II 













tJ l:c!: ?:} tl?:J -9 lf-8- '-" 
f'l f'l 
I'll sing my faint fare - well, I'll sing my 
. 
i't) tJ 'U 




- r r ~r qr 1tf " . I 'I "I 
" 





faint fare - well, my faint fare well, m. - -
ll ,--. •· 
~ l.:r'1n- faiiit l!. faint· fare 
-





,!..! ~ ·~.o..··· ·-
Ill sing my faint fare - well, 
I. 
1 ~ I I r r r I 'I II. h. &,.,. li,... .n. l>;'·· I 
lfl ::>- ::>-
, 
~ .. _ -
A 
sing my faint fare 
-







- ·~- .. ""~ 
r. f'l 




\~ t.J I'll sing my faint fare 
-
well, my faint 
v I r r I -----:--- I r-- - r r r--hn .p_ 
) fl ~ P.P /'S::::, ::>-
-
~ fa?;-












well, my fare - - well, __ fare - well. 
ll ll P.P ..-
, 





- - well, my faint fare - well. 
~ ·~ ....... r llj ''r 'I r I "I 
.P.P 
.p. !!,e. .n. 
Here endeth the songs of three parts. 
S.& B.U62. 
J 
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T~e Words by ~- bappg bt wbu livttb l GIACOMO GASTOLlll,* 151 Mj DRAYTON. 
\ ~ . . I I "» Soprqno I 
Jmo\ ·d-: 
it.! 0! hap-py he who Iiv - eth, fut I 1. car - mg much for I 
I, 2. For law-yers and their plead - ing·, He 'steems it not a I 
\ 
",jjo I ~~ Boprafo I I 
2do. " 
i 




1. 0! hap-py he who liv eth, Not car - ing much for I I -
\ 2. For law-yers and their plead - ing·, He 'steerils it not a ,, ~ 1'enor~. ii== I 
• 
I 
I \.../ -'~, I I 15." r' _,...--:. 
Basso. ~ 
1. 0! hap-py he ·who liv - eth, Not car - ing much for 
2. For law-yers and their plead - ing, He 'steems it not. a 
;jjo A ! ~ ~~ I ~ ~ ~ . ~ i Piano '1'-"- .~- J. d l_ ~ J ~ ,J~s Fm·te. 
Met,l88=J S; ~ I 
I 
.l\ .. 
I ro.J £) I 
"'· 
it.! ~~ ;>ld; fa, !'a) la la la, la, la! With cloth-ing· rhlch1 sur mw; Fa, la, la la la, la, la! He thinks that ho nest 
-"~ "" 
I 
~ v \ ,.,_ L 
: 
g?lfi; Fa, la~ la ia, la, ia! 'With cloth-ing which suf 
str~w; Fa, la, la la, la, la! He thinks that ho ~ nest 
II i 
~· ~ ~ 
I ~ 
"" 
=i ~· ··. p t=: 
* ~old; -~ 1a, la !a, I'a, la! 'With cloth - ing which suf 
straw; Fa, la, la la, la, 1a! He thinks that ho - nest 
nllo .I I 1 I I 
JV "I -[ II ~ ~~ ~- 'P )_ .J I .~- .;. I, ~~~ J I i I 
\ 
* Adapted by Dr. E. F. Rimbault. 
NOVELLO'S PART-SONG BOOK. 
/ 
~ 
my-self from cold; Fa, I a, 




fi - ceth, I keep my-self from cold; Fa, la, 
mean-ing, Is of ·it- self a law; Fa, la, 
~ ~ ~ 
.--
{: 
fi - ceth, I keep my-self from cold; la, 
mean-ing, Is of · it - self a law ; Fa, la, 
poor and plain his- . -~ di --
con -science judg· - eth plain 
et, Yet mer.;. ry 
ly, Then spend no 
~ 
la la la, 
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Fa, la, Ia, 
Fa, la, la, 
. l 
1 _J_ ere•. ~ 
la, la, 
la, _ la, 
1st time. -....,_ /" 2nd time. ........._ 
la, __ la! 1'hough 





2nd time . ........._ 
·I-=' 






] r a. 
la! 
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IV fa - !t! -I..IJ jtt - -.. 
.. 




1. Danc-ing ~nd spr;~- ing, 
With love-ly mal - ens, 
: 
t. Tan- zen und sprin- gen, 
Sohb'-ne Jung- frau- en 
: 
~ v -
1. Dane-ing Fvd spr~~- in~, With love- mal - en;,. 
. 
t. :Fan- zen und s;,.'!'in - gen, 
Sohb'-ne Jung- rau- en 
. 
1. Danc-ing kd spr~~- ing, With love-ly mal - ens, 
I _L I 
. 
:tst umff- ina tifno p 
~ ,_ 
-'(fr 
I I . 
.. 
!t! fa- ~a- }a - }a, - }a, 
- g., f.a- .a- a - a, 
.. 
.Edited by WiZZard .Bhodes 
. ' 
P,lay- ing and sing - ing, 
1n the green meaa- ows, 
sin.- gen knd ktin 
-
gen, 
in grit - · ner A·u 
- en, 
play- i~g :Jfd 
1n t e een· sinfd-me -
ing, 
ows, 
sin- gen und klin - gen, 




p,lay-ing and s-ing - ing, 
1n the green mead- ows, 
I 1 I I 







-fa - !~ za. -f. a - - a. 
. 
. 












I fa-f' [ '!" . i .fL. 
! 
! 




la la - -
J.a - t.a -
la - !~ -ta - -















Ja, fa·- la la, fa la - -
_a, fa- ~a - ?a, f. a - ta 
·-
la, fa- la - la - la, fa - la 
ta, fa- ta- 'ta 
- 'ta, fa - ta 
. . I I 
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2. Fid- dle and lute 
I 
be s_ing must nev- er mute, 
II 
While we are talk - ing, we go a - walk - 1ng, 
t) 
2. JJau- ten und (}ei - gen sottk auoh ~wei gen: -
ll ¥it ihm spa - zie - ren URd ko~ . r - sie -' ren, 
-. . 
t) ~ .., 
=it ~ ~ ~ .., ""' .., 
%. Fid- dle . and lute must nev- er be mute, sing 
While we are talk 
-
ing, we go a - walk - ing·, 
11 I I 
. 
t) 
2. jjau- }en und (}ei I sol,~'n auoh ~ioM · sohwei -- gen gen: 
A(it ihm spa 
-
zie 






' 2. Fid- dle and lute -must 
I 
be mute, sing nev- er 
While we/ are talk 
-
ing, we go a 
-
walk - ing, 
II I I . I I . I 





~---der~ zy down der 
- :y, let us be mer - ry while 
11 
jok--ing and jest 
- wg while we are rest - ing fill 
u 




freund-bioh r.u so her 
-
zen freut mioh im Ber- zen fllr 
u lawn 
.._,. ~ ~ 
-9- r:f ~ ~ ~ 
der- ~y der - ~y, let us be mer-ry while jok- mg and jest 
-
1ng while we are rest-ing fill 
ll I I 
u 
r.u ~u si zie - ren _;;nd fu - bi lie - ~en stekt - -freund-Ziolt ZU salter 
-
zen .freut mioh im .ller- zen fur 
.. 
: 
~ I der- ry down der 
- ~-y, · let us be mer - ry while jok- ing and jest -. wg while we are rest - ing fill 
-II I I. I 
. 
tJ ~ .... ~ c; -6-
-it ""'I v I I'"' 
j 
"' 







we have our youth. Fa- la- ~~ la, fa -la la, fa - la -
each hap- PY hour. .Fa- ta- Tla ta, j'a- ta - ta_, j'a- ta -• J 
la, fa- la la, fa- la 
Za, fa- lfL La, fa- Za -
-u-
youth. la, fa-la la, ·fa- la 
hour. ta, fa- ta ta, j'a- bfl 
"""' 
aU me in Sinn. Fa- la - ·la la, fa- la la, fa - 1a 
ber und (JoT, a. Ea- ta - ta - ta, fa- ta - ta, fa- La -
we have our youth. Fa- la- la la, fa- la la, fa- la 
each hap-py hour. Fa-La-ta ta, fa- {,a ta, fa- ta -
la, ra---.c. a. 
La, ta. 
la, la, fa-la - la, fa - la la. 
ta, ta, fa- T,a ta, fa - ta Za. 
._. 
la, la la, fa-la - la, fa - la la. 
ta, ta Za, fa-Za - ta, fa - ta ta. 
la, la - fa-la - la, fa - la la. 
Za, ta - fa- Za.- Za, f_a - Za. ta. 
la, fa - la - la la, fa-la - la, fa- la la. 
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Gay li~tlel Nymph, lit - tle 
Pe - ti - 11 Hym - fe fo 
II ~ ft '11Jf R 
-· Gay lit - tle Nymph, lit - tle 
Pe - ti - te Hym - fe fo 
'11Jf 
I 
Gay lit - tle Nymph, lit - tle 
Pe - ti - te Hym - fe fo 
_li 'llffn • 
. . 
I 
Nymph,· lit - tle Nymph, know 
Hym-fet - 18; Hym -fet - te, 
IJJI~ 
v Nymph, know, 0 Nymph, know, 
fet 
-





Nymph, lit - tle Nymph, know 
fet - tt1g Hym- fet - te, 
: 
i' 0 Nymph, lit 
-
tle Nymph, know 
Hym -fet' 
- te, Hym -fet - te, 
A .ll # \. I I I I I I 





Nymph, light ~d care -free, 
- Ia - tt•e, fo - tfi - h•e, 
Nymph, light ~d care -free, d 
- Ia - tre, fo - Ia - tr11, Hym-
Nymph, light and care - free, 0 
- Ia - tre, fo - Ia - tre, Hym-
Nymph, light and care -free, 
Ia - tre, fo - Ia - tt•e, 
L 
I I 
the love I bear_ 
·'· do Ia que J~ - - -
-0 Nymph, know 
Hym-fet - te, 
the love I 
que j'i - do -
the love I 
que j'i - do -
I 
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/ _E .il"i 
v 
thee, love 'II' I bear 
--
- Ire, i'i 
-
do - ta 
-
1J JJ i 
v, 1 ... - ~ ~ 
l:lle .lOVe ~ oear 










- - trtJ, 
' 
.JI ~ 41. .I 
~ ... t r r r ~~ ~ 
' 
I J 
'' : \. 
/ fJ » i cresc. joco a oco 
v 
lov ed, be 
) 
- my - lov -
gnon - '11.8' ma mi - gnon -
fl»i cnsc. joco a joco 
v 
lov -~-~~ -I . gnon 




my be - lov - ed, 




my be - lov - ed, 
ma mi - gnon - ntJ, 
















:e:\ .... - ~ -
1:nee. My 




thee. ~y ~e - lov 
- ed, 
tr11, Ma mi - lJ'1U1'1" - ne, 
'11fl' cresc. joco a poco 
I 









.ed, ! whose 1ll 
'li.IJ' dont Ia 
ed, in whose 
n~~, dtml les 
in whose eyes, 
dont lu geu:x: 
, 
in whose eyes, 






















,/ fl » ft T1o'l " --
. 
v (ilad I I 
-
or sad,, all 
-
.Lo - gent mon pis 




Glad or sad, all my 
-




Glad or sad, all 
.Lo - gent 11WW pis 
" : 
I' Glad or sad, all my 
.Lo - gent mon pis et 
" .ll ~ I I I I 
el I ,.____......, ~ r 




I I I 
,/ fl .u ft i 'n 
'. 
v -......;;::::: 'II' '--""' 
my &.te l~es: 





:e- ,_ -- -- ~ --- .. -,. i 
fate lies: ' 
mon mieux: 
fl.U~ ~ ~-
v -.._ / 
my fate lies: A ph - ro 
-





....._ I I 
fate lies: Aph- ro -







"!/' l l J I 
: 
I I _I I 
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" ' .... -
Dear love - gift, mine 
.Ma gra - ce, 111a 
.JL.Il ~ 
v 










A .U # I I I 
... ~ I I I I 
-"- j! ~ ~ 
. 
















sweet, I name 
1lla 8'U 
- cri -
._.. ._.. .g 
I 
now I . claim thee. 
Cy- tAll:- r6 - t1 1 
now I claim thee. 
Cy - tile - re - e, 
a I. 
now I claim thee. 








































Thou __ could'st ~ot 
Tu___ me dots,. 
Th:;;-_ could'st not 




I, I • , 
Thou-- coul~st not 




/ fl ~ ~ -;:::::::::---. -e )~e~q~ .mte 
tJ . 
my love a1 
-
lay With a 
pou'!' m'a 
- -
- - pai - llttr, Nil - Ill 
fl " # 11fl' lt,ggiera111D/.h 
I!J 
my love al 
-




- llttr, .lllil - Ill 
tJ u H ~ leggieramrnk 
tJ 










my love at. 
-




- Iter, .Mil - Ill 
-"- u # I L- I I I I 1 I I I 
.... 
"'!~' · lel"ittrome1ll 
---





tJ I I 
-
I 
' -~ thous -and, a thous and fond kiss - es ev - 'ry day, With a fois, mil - le fois, mil- le fois Ill jour !Jai - , mil - Ill 
A_~~ C', ' :P I 
tJ .. .. .. .., 
-thous-and, a thous-and fond kiss- es ev - 'ry day, Wrlh a 
fois, mil - le fois, mil - 18 fois 18 jou'!' !Jai - 116"1', mil - ltJ 
Au~ I :P 
tJ I I • 
-' thous -and, a thous -and fond kiss - es ev - 'ry day, With a 
fois, mil 
-
le foill, mil - .18 fois le jour !Jai 
- llttr, 11'il - Ill 
t.rl .. .. k""'\ P.,_ IL 
: 
·' 
~ k'. . 
- 'ry day, thous -and, a thous-and fond 1SS - es ev With a 7 
foill, mil - 18 fois, mil - le foill 18 jour !Jai - lltlr, mil 
-
Ill 
A _u # I I I I I 
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.v thous.:. a~d, I -....:,...- k' I I _I -a thous-and fond 1ss- es ev - 'ry day, thous-and 
fo1·s, mil - te fois, mil 
-
le fois le jour liai 
- ser, mil - · l11 






- -thous-and, a thous-and fond kiss - es ev - 'ry day, thous-and 
fois, mil - le fois, mit - le fois le jour bai - ser, mil - Je 
ll JJ ~ 
t) , I I 
thous-and, a thous- and fond kiss - es ev - 'ry day, - t-ho.u.s..--and 
fois, mil 
-
18 fois, mit 
-







thous-and, a thous-and fond kiss 
-
es ev - 'ry day, thous-and 
fois, mil 
-
le fois, mil - le fois le jour bai - ser, mil - te 
'-
.fl ~(# : I I I _I· _l 
~ ~ ·- - - - - -
~ ~ & .. ~ .. .. J ..J. ..l ..l j ~ 1 : 
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I I 
/IIJJ~ ()CO . 
t) I I 
kiss 
- es ev - 'ry day. 
fois 18 ;"our bai 
-
ser. 
II JJ ~ .Poco raU. /':\ 
tJ 
-kiss - es ev 
-
'ry day, thous-and kiss - es ev - 'ry day. 
fois 18 ;"our bai - ser, mil - le fois le ;"our liai - S8r. 
fl JJ ~ poco raU. ~ 
t) 
kiss - es 'ry day, thous and kiss - es ev - 'ry day. ev - -
fois le ;"our bai 
- 861'.' mil - le fois le jour bai - S8r. 






'ry day, thous-and kiss - es ev - 'ry day. 
fois IB jour bai 
- 88r' mil- 18 fois te jour bai - ser. 
11 11 ~ poco rail I':\ 
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From Volume I. French-Netherland Music 
R.B. l-Ave Verum Corpus .......•..........•..... Josquin Des Pres : ••.. S.A. . . . . . . • . • .10 
R.B. 2-0 Salutaris Hostia ...................•...... Pierre De La Rue •.... S.A.T.B. .10 
R.B. 3-Nature Ornant la Dame 
(Nature Endowing Womau) .•••.••••..•• Clement Janequin ...•. S.A.T.B. .16 
R.B. 4-Se L'Anime Piu Belle . 
(If Loveliest of Spirits) ..••••..•...•••••• Philippe de Monte .... S.A.T.B. .15 
~R.B. 5-Revecy Venir du Printans 
'(The Return of Maytime) ••.••••..••••.• Claude LeJeune .•.... S.S.A.T.B .....• 18-
R.B. 6-Alle.z, Mes Premieres Amours! 
(First Loves, Depart!) •...••.••••••••... William Costeley •.•.. S.A.T.B. . . . . . .12 
From. Volume II. Italian Music 
R.B. 7-Filli Cara e Amata 
(Filii, Fairest and Most Dear) ...••••.•••. Claudio Monteverdi .... S.A.T.T.B. .12 
R.B. 8-Prologue from L'Amfiparnasso ••.•.•••••••••. Orazio Vecchi •....... S.A.T.T.B. .16 
cR-;B.-- 9-Tu M'uccidi, 0 Crudele 
(Would You Kill Me, 0 Most Cruel) ••.. Carlo Gesualdo ....... S.S.A. T.B. .15 
R.B. 10-Congratulamini Mihi .......•..•....•....... Palestrina ...•......•. S.A.T.B. .16 
R.B. 11-Hic Vir Despiciens Mundum .....•.........• T. L. Victoria .•....•. : S.A.T.B. . . • . . .15 
From Volume Ill. English Music 
R.B. 12-Weep You No More, Sad Fountains ......... John Dowland •....... S.A.T.B. • . . . • .12 
R.B. 13-The Nightingale .....................•.•.. :Peter Philips ......... S.A.T.T.B. . . • .16 
R.B. 14-Fair Phyllis I Saw ~· ........................ John Farmer ......... S.A.T.B. . . .. . .15 
R.B. 15-Mother, I Will Have a Husband .......•.... Thomas Vautor ......• S.S.A.T.B. .16 
R.B. 16-I Always Loved To Call My Lady Rose ....•. Henry Lichfield •..••.. S.S.A.T.B. .15 
R.B. 17-Hark, All Ye Lovely Saints Above ........•.. Thomas Weelkes •.... S.S.A.T.B. .12 
Volume IV. German Jvlusic 
(In preparation), 
CLAUDE LE .]EUNE 
' 
BoRN CIRCA 1530 DIED CIRCA 1600 
. LAUDE LE J~UNE spent most of his life in Paris, it is 
believed, although there.is no extant record of any positions 
he may have held. He seems to have been very popular, and 
there is reason to believe that he was connected with the royal 
chapel. H~ was probably sympathetic to, if not actually a member of, 
the Huguenot movement. He made settings of Maroc's versions of the 
Psalms which were printed and reprinted not only in France but in 
Germ:uty, Holland, England, and even America. ' . · 
LeJeune is most famous for his "measured music,'~ of which "Revecy Venir du Printans" 
is a beautiful example. This music derived its rhythm from the rhythm of the verse to which it. 
was written. LeJeune's sister, in a preface to Les Printans published after Claude's death, says, 
"Metrical rhythm is the soul of music of which harmony is only the body." Because of his 
primary interest in making clear the "irregular" rhythmic features of his music, LeJeune com-
posed almost completely in a harmonic rather than a contrapuntal style. 
In the original manuscript there are, of course, no measure bars. In this edition, bars are 
suggested as an effective means of conducting the inusic, provided that only one beat be given 
to each bar. A larger number of pulses would slow up the music. ' .· 
. The rechant (refrain) is sung at the beginning of the song, between each stanza, and at 
the end. The following poetic measure ·is the model of the song: 
UU-U-U--











(The Return of Maytime) English Version by MARION FARQUHAR 
Edited and Annotated by LEHMAN ENGEL 




Re- ve - cy ve - nir au prin - . tans, 




'"' • ; -~- . -7F· Re- ve - cy ve 
-
nir du ~1n - - tans, Here re 
-




"' ;* ?!' Re- ve - cy du X(. in tans, ve . n1r . . 
Rere re 
-
turns once more the . 
-
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- cy ve 
- turns once 
-
- cy ve 
- turns once 
F ~ 
I 
nir ~ prin · ~""·· tans, - - -




nir du prin . 
- -
tans,· 
more the May . . time, 
-r; ,. 'j T~ ,..-, r---'1 
I I 
The first bar of each stanza and of the refrain is always iike an "up beat." The editor sugge~ts a 
dynamic level of mf throughout. . _ 
All phrases (succession of notes between rests or breath marks) areto be sung legato unless otherwise 
specified · . · ' 
Cop;pright1 1.0391 by Harold Flamme1J Inc. 1607 International Copyright Secured Pl:-inted in the U. S. A. 
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play-ful 
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I I J I a 
Le cou - rant des eaus : 
Alto 
All the run~ning streams 
Le cou rant des . eaus_ 
All the run-ning streams 
'-D ~ 
te se - clair cit 
fields, grow lim pid 
fields,_ grow 















































play - time. 
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sai . . son; 



















play - time. 
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chant_ Le ca - -nal q.'e -
tide,-· -.-Seek-ing sum-mer 
cher - chant ' , Le ca n.al d'' . e·-
spring - tide, Seek-ing sum-mer 
ii 
mer cal ~ me de_ ses flots 
o., cean, gent-ly_ roll-ing, 
mer 
and the o - cean,_ gent., ly 
ses flots __ 




A - mo - lit 












la- ve coint 
dive in deep 
Le ca - nard s'e-gay7 se 
Pret-ty . duck-lings Plunge and 
de 
green 
nard s'e-gay'-- se 
duck-lings plunge- and 
dans l'eau. 






jant_ Et_ se 











fa" Chant a 3 ~ ~Soprano 
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Le so -




11Tenor Now the . . 










che_ son val Re-tra - ver- se ~ l'air_ et 
ing_ home-ward, re-tra - verse the skies_ and 
s'en- va. 
van - ish. 
'-../ 
son val Re-tra - ver- se_l'air 
home-ward, re-tra - verse the_ skies 
-
[6ci1 
leil e- clai-re lui 
-
zant D'u- ne 







leil e- clai"re lui 
-
zant_ D'u- ne 
sun, se-rene-ly shin 
-
ing,_ floods the 
.. . 
leil e- clai-re lui 
-
zant D'u- ne 
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Reteflt. the RJ~li 
. . -- . . ·,._, .. ., 
plus se- rai 
-
ne 
land in warmth and 
. 
~ plus se- e 
land in warmth and 
. 
-· 
plus , .-~-se-tal - ne 
land in warmth and 












a- ge sen - ~t- ut se 
bright - ness. From the clouds the si-lent shail - ows_ Swiff -ly pass and 
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.6). ~ ......., ~ 
clair 
-
te. Du nu 
-
a - ge l'om-b.re s'en- fuit_ QuLse , iou' et_ 
bright- ness. From the clouds the si- lent shail-ows_ Swift-ly Pass and-






- a - ge l'om-bre s'en - fuit_ Qui se et 
bright - ness. From the clouds the si-lent shad- bws_ Swift-ly Pass ana 
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court et noir - cit. Et fo - retz et champs et cou- taus Le la -
change anil dark - en. All the mead-ows, woods and .. kin- sides, with the · 
1'1 
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~ ~ " ~·- - -6: .... \~u- t:Us ~ court et_ noir 
-
. cit. Et fo - retz et champs· et 
-
change and_ ilark 
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court et noir 
-
cit. Et fo - retz et champset cou- taus Le la -
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' beur hu-main re ver- dit Et la ~-de- cou fleurs. - - vre ses_ 




t.J v ... v '1 ~~~ . beur hu-main re 
-
ver- dit '.l!.'f""""ra_ pre'..::..= de- cou - vre.ses fleurs. 











~t.J I dit r Et. la A' r d' -betir hu-main re - 'ver - pre_ e- cou - vre ses fleurs. 
aid of man, are fer - tile_ And ~he fields_. 1m- cov - er flow - ers. 
1'1 
-
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Repeat the Refra~n 






De Ve nus le filz Cu 
-
- pi - don L'u- ni - vers se -
Love-born E- ros, child of beau - ty, Year-ly sows his 
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/ Love-born E- ros, child of beau 
-
ty, ___ Year- ly sows his 
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De Ve 
-
nus le. filz Cu - pi 
-
don __ L'u- ni 
-
vers se -
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- vers se -
Love-born E- ros, child of beau - ty, Year- Zy sows his 
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mant de ses trais De sa flam- me va re 
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... .. ~ r 
mant de ses rats De sa flam- me_ va re - chau 
-
fer 
flam-ing na - ture, with his mag- ic_ warmth re - kind - ling 
II . -.--.... . n 
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flam-ing na - ture, with his mag-ic warmth re - kind - ling 
.;. .p. -(? 
. 
\ mant de ses trais De .sa flam- me V<l re - chau - fer 
flam-ing na - ture, with his mag- ic warmth re - kind - ling 
f 
hJ I 
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Ill . II!> 
~ :- qui let 'en l'air, A-ni qui rain-pet a- n1 - maus, vo - - maus au 
·all of life that flies the heav - ens, all of life that roams the mead-
II . . . ' 
. 
~ ...__... !'air, A-ni - qui -a-ni - maus, qui vo - let en_ maus ram-pet au 
all of ltfe that flies the heav ,.. ens, all of life that roams the mead-




maus,qui vo - ·let en !'air, A-ni - maus qui ram-pet au 
all of life- that flies the heav - ens, all of life that roams the mead-
-~ . 
-- .;a._ n .;.. ;;;:;:::~ .;, . 
. 
~ a-ni - maus, qui vo - let en l'air, A-ni - maus_ qui ram- pet au 
all of life that flies_ the heav - ens, all of life-that roams the mead-




chams, & A- ni 
-
maus qui na 
-
get auz eaus Ce qui mes- me-




-6- .... (J .... i~z -6- . ----chams, A-ni . maus qui na 
-
get eaus Ce quL mes ·me-




chams, A-ni qui - - r get Ce qui . maus na auz eaus mes- me-
ows, all of life that swims_ the wa . te.rs. E-ven those who 
.. ~ I • . . 
i\ chamf;, A-ni 
-
-maus qui na . get auz ea. us Ce qui mes. me· 
ows, all· of life that swims_ the wa - ters. E- ?!en those who 
F "I 'I r r i r ~r. ~ I I,...J 1 .J ' ._J .J I J. )l1 :J. 1 ~ J I -
/tl Ji-;~~ 
c 
tJ - fond ment ne_ sent pas A-mou 
-
reux se de plai 
-
zir. 
nev- er_ knew him, be-ing lov-ers, melt with pleas - ure. 
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nev- er kn~w· him, be-ing lov - ers,_ melt with pleas - ure. ! J 
1'1 ~-~- n 
@) 
ment ne sent pas A mou reux se fond_ de plai zir. -
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\ ment ne sent pas A-mou - reux se fond 4e plai - zir. 
nev- er knew him, be-ing lov-ers, melt with pleas - ure. 
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e. Ri-ons aus- si nous, et cher - chons Les e - bas et jeus du ~ri: -
fl S~p.IIL~t us laugh, we too, arid sa - vor the di - t•ert - ing games of , s ring-
' >- >-
-~ 
v Ri-o';s aus- si n"tu.s, et cher - chons Les e - "'as_ t;t- jeus- du· ~ft!r--
11Alto 
Let us laugh, we too, and ·sa 
-






. R"to';s a~us, tf· cher chon:Les_e bas __ et US- du . -· - - ~nn-Let us laugh, we too, a'!d sa - vor the di - t•ert - ing games..: of s ring-
11Tenor -~ >- >- .r--r---. 
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-· t) Ri-Jns aus- si ~ous,_et mie'r- chons Les rc--e - bas.- et jeus _ du ~prin -
Let us laugh, we too,_ and sa 
-
t•or the di - t•ert - ing ·games_ of spring-
Bass . >- >-
: 
Ri-ons aus - si nous, et ·cher chons Les e bas ' jeus 'du 1\ 
- -
et prin -
'Let us laugh, we too, and sa - vor the di - t•ert - ing games of spring-:-
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Tou-te cho - se rit de 
All the world, dis-card-ing 
T;u-te cho - se rit, de 
All the world, dis-card-ing 
., -9-
Tou-te cho - se rit de 





cho- se rit_ de 
world,dis-card-ing . 
Tou:. te cho - se rit de 
All the world, dis-card-~·ng 
1•''1 
,J_ I 
p1ai - zir, Se - 1e - bron 1agay- e 
rea - son, greetswith jpy thehap-py 
1 • 
10 
• s, "* bL~' ~1· 'J _. pat- ztr, e- .Le- ron agay-e 





v v -~""··. 7.f ~!f 4 4 
p1ai - zir, ~~':':.-1e - bron 1agay-e-::'::.. sai- son. 
rea - son, greetswith j_oy the hap-py sea- son., 
....--::::, 
-1 . -.., S' 1' ~~1·=· pat- ztr, . e- e - ron_ agay-e 
rea - son, greets with joy_thehap-py 
plai - zir, Se - 1e - bron: 1a gay- e 
rea - son, greets with joy the hap~py 
I I 
RePeat the Refrain twice 
sai- son. 
sea- sori .. 
·sai- s~n. 
, sea- son. 
lO • n ADORAMUS ~E" BY ORLA~lDUS LASS US 
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IntrtJductory Note 
' It is an accepted fact that the masters of polyphonic composition 
were inspired to a great extent by the texts which they used in the 
creation of their masterpieces. Since the word-rhythm of this music 
is. of the utmost importance, it is necessary that each voic~-part 
be performed as an independent line, and the natural stress (or 
rhythm) of each word be faithfully preserved. In the present 
edition, the voice-parts have been printed with no dynamic or 
other marks of ed!ting, and the modern bar-line has been printed 
between the staves rather than through them. The singers are 
thus confronted with only the notes and the words; :the syllabic 
stress of the Latin words has ,been indicated by a stroke (-) over 
the note on which the stress occurs, and by an acute accent (;) 
over the syllable itself. Directions for performance have been 
printed only in the accompaniment .· (for reliearsal only) ; the 
conductor will thus be able to insert his own indications to the 
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NOTE_ ON THE TEXT 
The words of this motet are takep fronr the Short Response, used in 
the office of LAUDS on the Feast of the Exaltation of the Holy Cross 
(September l.4th), and in the office of .SEXT on the Feast of the. 
Finding of the Holy Cross (May 3rd). Among other liturgical uses 
is the familiar one in the devotion of the Stations of the Cross. The 
translation is as follows:, 
MP-76 
We adore thee, 0 Christ, and we 
bless thee, who by thy h~ly Cross 
hast redeemed the world . 
. PRONUNCIATION CHART 
a as in "father" 
ae as in "day" 
e as· in "prey" 
i as in "police"' 
0 as in "photograph" 
u as ill uwhou 
ue as in "way" (lab-gway-oh) 
v as ill "very" 
g as in c'gem'' 
c as in "chair" 
1 as in "yea" 
NoTE: All vowels must be pronounced separately and distinctly 
except in the case of dipthongs such as "Hevae" (see above). 
.. : ·.:. 
~--
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ste, et be-ne~ di- - f ·~i- mus 
I I I -
et 1~be- - ne ~i-~ ci-mus 
-. r ste, l,a.. et be-ne- di-
~ ~· 
ci - mus 
-_...---..,_ h • 
I 
- ste, et be-ne-di- ci- -mus 
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per t~-~ san-ctam cru- tu -
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cem, per am san-ctam 
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SATB, a cappe/Ja 
THOMAS LUDOVICUS VICTORIA 
SATB, a cappella unless otherwise specified 
0 QUAM GLORIOSUM., ••.••••••••••••.••••••••• Thomas l. Victoria 
IMPROPERIA (The Reproaches. On Good Friday) ••..• Thomas L. Victoria 
I AM THE RESURRECTION AND THE TRUE LIFE ••••••• Heinrich Schiltz 
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~ 
VERE L.A.NGUORES 
(SURELY HE HATH BORNE OUR GRIEFS) 
(Motet for Mixed Voices) ', 
The English words t'!'anslated 
and adapted by Winfred .Douglas 
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THOMAS LUDOVICUS VICTORIA (1m) 
.Edt"ted by Kurt 8chind' 
poco rit. r~ cq.tempo 
-res no-
-
- stros i- ~ 
-ly He hath borne 







I poco rit. --.r~ 
-res no- - - stros i- -
-ly He hath borne 
poco rit. . \La tempo ~_.:.....-
-res no- - - stros i- -
-ly He hath borne 
I 
1--- ---~----.. r r'2 a tempo 
J poco nt. ,_J, -e. -R-............. 
/ II U 
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-lit, ~t __ ~o- lo -res 
- - - no-
- - -
our griefs and_ hath car-ried our 
II U 
' 
y poco accel. 
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- pse tu- I_ - lit, et __ do- lo- res no-1 
- - -
02&7' griif.\' and __ hath car-'l'ied our SO?'-
' 
- y~~-, ,~':::::::::::::. ,..-...n 






-pse tu - - - - -lit, et do- lo -res no- - - -
-
OUr griif.<; and hath, car-ried 02&7' 






--- 1 ------~ r Rf . I 
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The words are from Isaiah LIV; 4, 5; folio\VP.d by a paraphrase of the refrain with subsequent gt_h 
verse of the Hymn "Pange Lingua~' sung at the Veneration of the Cross on Goo.d Friday. 
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- - stros i-pse por-
SO'!'- rows, and hath car-ried our __ sor 
-
row.c:, car-ried our 
1>U a tempo 
' -
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~ et.....___. do-lo- res no-
and_ hath car-ried our 
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-
a tempo I. J 
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ta -
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- vit, por- -ta-
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' -- --
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rows, car-ried our 
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sor- - rows, car - ried our sor-_ 
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cu-jus 1i - vo- -
Hc_was wound-
-
p a tempo 
...... ::n::-. 
cu-jus 1i - vo- -
ffe __ was wound- -











~'J;j .... n ~51 /~ t~U ===- P. A / 
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re sa- na- ti SU- - mus, cu - jus li- vo- - re sa-- -
ed fir our trans - gres -
-
- sions, and with, .His_ stripes __ we_ 
t~U ; JPt ====-- PA ~ 
~ ......___._ I!~ ~ v ------====-----
re sa- na- ti su-
-
- mus, cu - jus Ii-VO- ·- -re sa-
ed fir our trans - g1•es-
-
- sions, and with,__ .His . stripes we_ 
~ 'fi u. =-- 'PA 
. 
re sa- na- ti SU-
- - mus, cu- jhs Ii- vo- - -re sa-
ed for our trans - gres-
-
-sions, and with,_ ..His_ stripes __ we_ 
.• 'fl'iifA ==-- mf 
I" re ~a-~a-h SU-
-
-mus, ka-
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\ I I 
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na- ti 
-' Dul Ii- ------ dtU- cla -SU- -mus. - ce __ -gnum,_ ces 
__ are heal-
-
-ed. Sweet_ is __ the __ wood,_ sweet_ the. i-
-
J\ u ====- pp -=: ====-- '~ =-Ymf =--
~ .....___.... 
_!i'"' ...__.. ._...... ...__.. ...... ...__.. ...... ~~ ..... 
na- ti su-
-
-mus. Dul - ce __ li- -gnum,_ dul - ces cla -
__ are heat-
-
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-
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vos, duL - ci- a fe - rens pon- -
- - de - ra:-----
ron, bear- -iJ~g a sweet - er bur-
-
- -dC'lli---
~u v " 
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v ~- ...... .......____...."' -6- - ~ ~ -6- tt".....____......" vos, dul- - ci- a fe 
-
rens pon- - -de- ra, 







vos, dul- - ci- a fe - re~s pon- I I - -de- ra, quae 









i' vos, dul- - ci - a fe - rens J?Oll- - - de - ra, quae so-la __ 
ron, bear- -ing a sweet- er bu'l'-
- -
- den; thiY{/ O'li- ty. ___ 
;, u (poco accel.) {stringendo) 
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IU quae SO- -la fu i - sti di- -gna, - - -
they on-
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quae so- -la fu- - i - sti di-





so - !a fu- i - sti di- _I - - -gna, (iJae so-
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-thy, they on-
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- en, and Lord of all, and Lord_ 
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ASCEND IT- DEUS 
(GOD GOES UP ON HIGH) 
by 
JACOBUS GALLUS 





ASSOCIATED MUSIC PUBLISHERS, INC. 
25 West 45th Street, New York 
2 ASCENDIT - DEUS 
For Five-Part Mixed Chorus 
S. A. T. Bar. B. 
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Allegro ~· ~ ... 
JACOBUS· GALLUS 





'.ti. - ., .... .,..... - u1~. JJe - us in ju - bi - la - ti - o - ne, 
,., God goes ..:J.. on high with mer- ry noise and shout - ~·ng, 
ALTO . 
v . 
seen- dit De- us in . b'· ra t'· X - JU- 1-· .- 1 -
,., 
.:P-
d goes up on high with mer - ry noise and 
TENOR 
u l seen- an JJe - USin ju bi la - ti -.ti. - - - 0 - ne, 
God goes ttP on Mgh with mer - ry ~oise and shout-i_;g, ~ 
- • ~ . . 
BARITONE . 
-a- - - seen- dit -De -. us in ju - bi -
God 
rl" 
goes up on high with mer - ry 





- - ::;ut::n - u11; .ue - us in 
God goes up on high with 
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le- - - lu- ja, ...c.i. 




'-'=="" lu ja, 
- - - - a1 - 1e - -
- - -
ltt - jah, hal - le -
-
ja, al - le - lu - -
ja'Y-;--+ hal - le - lu- -~ r-: 
la - ti - 0 - - ne, a1 - 1e - - lu - ja, .1 ~~-
noise and shout" - ing, hal - le - - lu - jalz, hal-
sembre ri':;-
: 
~ ju - bi - la - - ti - 0 - ?!:'• aT - le - - lu 
mer- ry nob;e and shout - tng, haJ - Ze - - lu 
fl 
., 
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al - le 
hal - le 
~- i~- r ~ u- Ja 
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le - - - lt~ - jah, 
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_JJU - :m.1- nus, e't yo - ·J!U·- ~u:;, '-jah, and Christ the Lord, ; Christ the Lord, and r. 
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~ lu- ja, u ~o="- ml::nus=;== e1; _,uo - mt.-v• 
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-
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Do 
- mi-nus 1n YO- ..,., ..... 





nus in to - ce tu bae, nus, .,,_ JJ~ - m1- -
Lord, and Chrtst ·the· Lord ;jth sound of trump - et, 
. 
Do - mi-nus in yo- ce tu - bae, in Yo- ce k -
Christ the Lord, with sound of trump -· et, with s~':d 1 trump-
·v 
. 
.:Q.() IUre-tlli'H in YO- 6e tu 
Christ the Lord, with sound of trump 
.. 'lJ 
. 
nus, et ' Do - mi - nus in yo- ce tu 
Lord, and Christ the Lord with sound of trump 
J. .h - --:J 
~. '----1 I _.p ,l } .P1 ll J k.h 
I· I v I r . 1.-o--,...j I 
pp ' V'rf' ores c. 
bae in ~o - 6e tu - r L bae:-. bae, lh vo - 8e tu . -._;;~ioith sound of trump 
- et, with sound oftrunzp - et, 
'JJV. tfi(F' oreso. 
in YO - ce tu - bae, 
with sound of trump - et, pp 
1n vo.- c~ 










bae, iu YO - ce tu -









.J__ -~· b.; J k}l 
I \ 
in vn- ce tu - h.,, 








~u_ vu- ce tu -
with sound oftrun~-
bae, in vo - ce tu - bae, 




with sound o trump - et, 
· _.oresc. - ..,._ 
r: 
I: 
withsoundoftrump - et, 
. _::... 
' 
' 1n vo - ce tu - bae, 








. .. -,j' ...... 
i-~e-tm ooe,. 
withsoundoftrumt,- et, 
~ .. -.r· -.r 
1n==v'o ce4u - J)ae; 
withsoundoftrump - et, 
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y u - Uto ..... . - U<'V> .:,in==vo·:.•ce tu . - bae, '-ru oo- ce ta btre, -in 
with .sound oftrump - et, 
.. .. ' r- with sound of trump -:. et, {"-- with so:nd of .frump - et, \.i .. 
. 
. 
' 1'11~&-ee ±J' - h;;~~ 
withsoundof trump .,. et, 1n vo - ce. t:u - oae, with sound of trump - et, 
c .• ...., 1n, vo-ce 
with sound of 
tu - - -
trttmp - - -
-
J 
~LJ ~ L _n.- -.,. 17 T-:"" ,...._ 
1n vo - ce t:u - bae, 




- - - -
- - - -
----. J 




in vo-ce tu - bae, 





II 1 I -IL 7 
.. 
in vo-ce tu - bae, 
withsouniJ!!ftrump - et, 
r·-· 
r 
e.~­bae, 1n vo- Cf' tu - bae, 
wlthsoundoftnm~- et, 
~e:.. 
.. t b ..... lU vo - ce u - ae, in vo-ce tu -
·with sound of trump -
l'l 
et, .. with sound of trunf::.- et, 
.. 
-vo: ct> tu: - bae, r..i.~-~ 
sound of trump - et,- wzth sound of trump - et, 
_,_ ~~.. .. ~ ~ .If.. 
m vo - ce tu - b~~. 
with sound of trump - et, 
r 
······~ 
·to - bae, 
trump - et, 
in YO - ce tu - uae, 
with sound of trump .:. et, 
£ 
in Yo- ce tu - bae, 





trump - - - - - -
-
I fr-r---, J r- -, J _L 
I . 1...-l r I r l._lJ. I-
r n.~ -. r P--:l ~ I .fL k 7 J ., J 
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-:;r-, 1 
f --~------~----- ..,..___ 








t.J -_ ~ t,:--_---_--·------
- et, trumjJ_ -







- bae, ____ 1 
- et, ____ _ 
bae, in vo - 6e. tu - bae, in vo- be tu -




bae, in vo - ce tu - bae, in vo - ce tu - . r 




















- - bae, in vo - 6e tu - ·bae, in ~o - ce tu -
et, w!)hsound of trump-et, with sound of trump-




et, with sound of trump - et, with sound of trump-
! p.fi~ Ti rTnEJ t\ J Jf:rn:_J 1----




















et, trump - - - -
...---:::::::--
,I 
. r 1 b ... ..... bae-, 1n yo - ce · tu - ae~ in vo-ce, in Yo- ce tu- bae, tu -
-
et, with sound of trump-et, with sound of, with sound of trump-et, trump -
-
.. 
~o- ce bae, in YO- ce tu- bae, in tu 
-
bae, in vo - ce tu - bae, 
et, withsound oftrump-et,with sound of trump - et, wz'th sound of tr!)JF_P -e~ ~ 
bae, in vo-ce tu -·bae, in Yo- ce tu - bae, . tu - bae, al - le - lu -
et, with sound oftrump-et, with sound of trump-et, trump - et, ha- le - vJ.~-
b · r t b · .. t ... • .. b...l ... u::-ae, 1n YO - ce u - ae, 1n vo - ce u - bae, 1n vo - ce tu - ae, a -
et, with sound oftrump-et, wit}tsound of trump - with sound of trump - et, hal-et, 
...-._I =:r---J I I i 
:J: 
t' t- I I ~ v I p I ~I l~l :l 1 ..L I ..r--J I I I :.t.--:1 l 't\ rr=:F.f:l 1 
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-
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fir ,...-...... ... ~ 
-
bae, 
_·u.T .1.0 iu - -..o..,j_ ...., I 
-
ja, 















bae, al-le T.~ 1 ~ - - lu- ja al.-le- - u- Ja, al - le 
- - -lu-ja~!g.. et, hal-le - - ~e - - lu-jah, hal- le - - -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
: 
. 
ja, ~;t. 1e a1-le- lu 
-
1tt - ja, al- le 
- -hal-le- lu - jah, hal - le - lu - jah hal-le 
- -~ ~ ;..-; -----:;-1fr 1fr ---------.... 
. 
. 
ja al - le 
- - -
lu- ja, al-le 
-
- h- ja, ... jah, hal - le 
- - -
lu-jah, hal-le - - lu - jah, 
---. r. 
- - . 
. 
~ IU - Ja, L - lu ja, - !IT - ~e - - - a1 -Ze - - lu - Jah, hal - le - - lu - ;ah, hal -
J ,.ff.. ~ ~ -----1 I 
1\. j. 1...1.-1....1 I ~~.LL.l .I I i ~\:.J. J .J ~~~L :Jl\ ~~!! .J.. 1.)) j~_1. ~- -----==---., i;J ..... r f:l::r.J-
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- lu- Ja, al-le - - - lu - - ja! jak, hal - le - lu-Jah, hal-le - - - lu - - jah/ 
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~. 
- - le- lu- 3a! 
---
-
- le - lu - jah! 







ja:, al - le - lu - Ja al 




Jah, hal-le - ·lu - Jah, hal - le - - lu - Jah/ :;-.,_ .,_ ~ .. I I .. ~ ff.lr:'\ 
' 
' 
al le- lu- ja, al le - lu Jal 
-
- - - - - -
' hal - le - l•-t- ;ah, hal 
-














- Jah, hal - le - - - - - lu - jah! 
ritard. e oreso. al fine 
- ~ - - - - -1.. ., J .fiX t:'l· 
~ _! t;LP I 
.P \:.1 
~ f.IJ'. ~,.. ~J I J J J --~. ~ ... ..":J. l. J:l~ ........ l ~ 
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201 Hallelujah. Amen ("Judas Macabaeus") Gor~ Frit/oic H.mJJ .15 
202 Beside Thy cradle here I stand ]ohtmn Seb.tsti4n Bach .15 
203 Let their cele5tial concerts unite ("Samson") Gorge FriJeric H.mJJ .#) 
204 Hallelujah Chorus ("Mount" of Olives") Uu/wig Ycllt IJ«thomt .r8 
2~ 0 Lord, increase my faith Orl.nulo Gil,bons :2_ 
2o6 Wash me throughly from my wickedness ~~ &basti.m w ~u, .r8 
207 Evening Hymn H BalfOIIT GarrliMr .. , 
2o8 Christus factus est (Jesus once for our salvation) Fdict Anoio .15 
209 Thou knowest, Lord, the secrets of o~ 
hearts Hmry PttrcJl 
.15 
210 Lord, for Thy tender. mercies' sake RU:btml Farr4111 .15 
211 0 praise ye the Lord (Psalm 1:50) C&4r Frtmei .2.0 
212 Break forth, 0 beauteous heavenly light johtnm &bdsti.m Bach .15 
236 Hold Thou my hand C S. Briggs .zo 
237 .1He leadeth me Chmn Nortlmcm .15 
239 How· lovely is Thy dwelling place Johan-na Br.Jmrs .18 
:z..to Awake, thou wintry earth ]ohtnm SJ,JJicm Bach .15 
2•P At Thy feet Jobtnm &6asti.m Bacb .15 
242 Hosanna to the Son of David Orl4rulo Gib/Kms . .:w 
250 Jesu, joy of xnan's desiring johann Stbdstian Bach .x6 
253 The Cherubic Hymn Alccantkr Grttchtminojf ,15 
257 The Lord is my light Chata Nortlnutn .15 
























( F 011rt h Series) 
Hallelujah Chorus ("Messiah") George Frideric 
Hymn 0f Peace William Hutchin.r 
Prepare ye the way of the Lord George M. Ga"ett 
Unfold, ye portals ("The Redemption") Charle.r G011nod 
0 gladsome L1ght ("The Golden Legend") Arthur Sullivan 
The heavens are telling ("The Creation") Franz Jo.reph 
God is a Spirit ("The Woman of Samaria") · William 
The souls of the righteous T. Tertiu.r Noble 
0, for a closer walk with God Myle.r B. Fo.rter 
Turn Thy face from my sins Arthur Sullivan 
Fierce was the wild billow T. Tertiu.r Noble 
0 Sa viqur of the world John Go.r.r 
'• 
Holy art Thou (Largo from "Xerxes") George Frideric 
Prayer of Thanksgiving E. Krem.rer 
(Folksong of the Netherlands) 
Gloria from the 12th Mass Wolfgang 
Sanctus and Benedictus Charle.r Gounod 
From Messe Solennelle (St. Cecilia) 
Send out Thy light Charle.r Gounod 
Jerusalem ("Gallia") Charle.r G011nod 
The earth lay wrapt L. T. Sheldon 
Lord, who shall dwell 
Spirit of God 
.Che.ster 
Jerusalem Henry P arlcer 
THE B. F. WOOD :\-Il:SJC CO., INC • 
. BOSTO~, .MASSACIIllSE'ns 



























0 Lord, increase my faith. 
Anthem for .Mixed Voices 
Larghetto. 
/fl 'P I 
3 
ORLANDO GIBBONS 




t.J 0 Lord, in - crea.se I f J h my att , strength - en me and_ 
fl 'P cresc. 
ALTO 
. 
t.J '-" '-" 
0 Lord, in 
-










in - my faith, 
I I, I ! . Lord, crease 
' 




BASS : . 
I' 0 Lord, '· my faith, strength- en tn - crease me __ 
fl Larghetto. cJ = 66) I I I I I '~ 
\ . t.J ..... j~ p (For rehe1sat onty) cresc. ) ~ . ~ J J t1 J---.J .J ACCOMP. 
. 
. 
I I I ! 
fl,....... I dim. ,/ 
t.J firm 
I 
in Thy true faith;· 
-
con - me 
(l I dim. 'P 
. 
t) .....____... .. lf-& I :& qe- ... • 
me and con-firm_ me in Thy true fa;th; en - due me with 
fl dim. r-pl 
tJ I 











in Thy true faith; 
--
me 
f),....... I i I I 
. 
t) I 
. r I I I r . r Rf fir· ··r-l pr 
,.......j 
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- dom 1 
wis dom,- char-
cresc. 
char - - ty, 
en me with wis dom, 
r cresc. 
cresc. f 
1- ty, char i- ty, and pa- - tience 1 
7000- 4. 
5 
.'1L ~r;;- _}. _l 
e) 
in all my ad-ver- ~ si 
-
fj n.l'-
v .......... _...-/ 
'- c..:. !"......,~ ="""-~<Q! 
1n all. my ad-ver- . si 
-











-· =t=·~-r ~d all my ad-ver - si - ty, 
-
ver-
- - si -
. 




r 1'- VI u r-----r »tr r 
< ~1 
..iJ J J. r--1 
rr"'<'. 
I 
""'""'-~ I I I I 
fl p I I I I 
. 
V ~help A- ~ me to say -men, help 
fl 'P r- C1'esc. 
v ....,. tt"" J:'. _,. H"*' - -
-ty help me to say A - men, help me to say A-
'fl 'P I 
. 






to A help ty me say - men, 
fl I _l 
" t.J " .... 
. 
-- r ,, I r ttr 'I i lti r. 







1 fJ or esc. p 
V me to say ~ 
-






--men 1 A- - -men, help me-· \; 11-say 
1\ ores c. .....----.... 
. 




I' --~. me to say A- -men, 
1\ I I 








help me to say 
-
v help me_ to say__ A - men, 
~ help me_ tb say A - men,-- A 
I _l I 




me __ to say 































3:14 ADd I saw another angel 
32~ Praise the Lord, 0 Jerusalem 
327 Now that the sun is beaming bright 
331 SeeJc ye the Lord 
332. God shall wipe away all tears 
ns Abide with me 
3+t Our loving God and Father 
3~7 Here yet awhile ("St. Matthew Pu.ioft") 
3~ Let my prayer come up 
362. Lo, my Shepherd is divine 
370 The White Dove (Tauhkm Weiss) 
371 Jesu, the very thought is sweet 
(JnM. DrJds Memori.t) 
372 0 Jesus, tender Shepherd, hear 
(Ach ~ Herre ]esu Christ) 
373 Hide not Thou Thy face 
3" Two Chorales: 
I. While yet the morn is brealcing 
2.. 0 r:ejoice, ye Chriatiam, loudly 
378 0 Thou, the centtal orb 
387 W alee, awake, for night is flying 
(Based on a Owrale by Nicolai) 
390 To Thee alone be glory 
3¢ Awalc.e. put on thy strength 
AW 
C VilHm Stanfiml .15 
]. H Matnulerr .20 
M..ttkw N. ~ .1, 
]. V. RDbms .:x5 
]. T. FiciJ •. :x, 
w. B. Li.coln .1, 
Mtltthw N. Lundquist .zo 
]oltann &hdstittn Bach .:zo 
Hmry PurceU .15 
Frtmt: Joseph Ha-yJn .:w 
]obtnmes Brdhms .I~ 
T. L d.tt v ttttnia • I' 
Johannes Brahms .1~ 
Richard Farrant , x:; 
johann Sebastia'/1 Bach ,x:; 
Orl4ndo Gibbons .I5 
.zo 
]ohatm Sebastian Bach 
Dame/ Protberoc .zo 
\ 
For a cappella choruses of mixed voices, unless otherwise stated. Four parts, unless indicated 
by a numeral such as [7]. Lan~uages of text are shown by small letters; e-English; f-French; 
g-German; i-Italian; 1-Lattn . .\Vhere there is no other indication, text is English onl>·· 
lAttr.] after a composer's name means that the work in question is attributed to the composer. 





















GIOVANNI PIERLUIGI DA PALESTRINA. Cruciftxus (Christ our Savior) 
[Women, 4]. I, e ...... , ................................................ . 
ORLANDO DI LASSO. Landsknecht's Serenade (same composition as 2421) 
[Afen, 4] ...•••..•......•••.•........•••.•••.••.••...•.•••••••••.•.••••• 
ORLANDO di LASSO. Villanella (Echo-Song) [Men, 8] .•••.....•.••.•••••. 
MICHAEL PRAETORIUS. Lo, how a Rose e'er bloomin~ [Men, 4] ..•.••.• 
JOHN DOWLAND. Come again, sweet love ............................. . 
COSTANZO FESTA. Down in a flow'ry vale ............................ . 
THOMAS MORLEY. Fire, fire, my heart [5] .••...•..•.....••••.••••..... 
THOMAS MORLEY. Now is the month of maying [5] ...••••..••••••••... 
THOMAS MORLEY. My bonny lass [5] .................... : .. .......... . 
GIOVANNI PIERLUIGI DA PALESTRINA. When flow'ry meadows deck 
the year ................................... · ........................... . 
ORLANDO Dl LASSO. Matona, mia cara (Matona, lovely maiden) (same 
composition as 1421). i, e .............................................. . 
JACOB ARCADELT. Now Spring in all her glory ....................... . 
MICHAEL PRAETORIUS. To us is born Immanuel (Musae Sioniae, Part 
VI, No. XLV) ................................ · ......................... . 
MICHAEL PRAETORIUS. To us is born Immanuel (Musae Sioniae, "Part 
VI, No. XLVI) ....................................................... . 
MICHAEL PRAETORIUS. Rejoice, ye Christian brethren ............... . 
MICHAEL PRAETORIUS. Lo, how a :jlose e'er blooming ................ . 
MICHAEL PRAETORIUS. The morning star on high is glowing ......... . 
SETHUS CALVISIUS. Joseph, Ueber Joseph mein Uoseph, tender Joseph 
mine) (Celebrated Christmas Song) [6]. g. e.; ............................ . 
JOHANNES ECCARD. Presentation of Christ in the Temple [6] .....•.... 
JAN PIETERS SWEELINCK. Or sus, serviteurs du Seigneur· (Arise oh ye 
servants of God) [6!. f, e .............................................. . 
JAN PIETERS SWEELINCK. 0 Seigneur, loue sera (0 Lord God, to Thee 
be praise). f, e ....................................................... . 
JACOB ARCADELT [Attr.]. Ave Maria (Remember not, Lord, our iniquities). 
I, e ....•.•.•....•.•. ·· ..• ··••·••·•.·.·········•···•··••·••·•••··••·••••·• 
























G. SCHIRMER, Inc. NEW YORK 
L o, how a Rose e'er bloo ing. 
Chorus for Mixed V01:ces. 










Not to be sung in choral-style, M. PRA.ETORIUS. A.D.·i609. 




i. Lo, how a Rose. e'er bloom ing Fm~ ten-der ste~--~- I - sa- iah 'twas fore - told it, Th Rose I have:_ 






If.) I I 
"'....:.__..... 
. f i. Lo, how a Rose e'er bloom 
-
ing Fro p. ten 
- - er 
~- I - sa - iah 'twas fore ,- told, it, Tht Rose I 




i. Lo, how Rose e'er bloom ing Fro ten- de:r stem __ a -
~. I - sa - iah 'twas fore - t{)ld it, The Rose t have __ 
pdolce tranq1dllo. ~ .'PP rit. e dim. 
) 
II iJ = '7S). -==:: =--
> I I rit. e dim. • ~ ~ p il,olce tranq1tillo. I I :PP f' r. 
"'-" 
.fl. !- • .,.. =-- 1.- ; • • 
/:'- 'P· ::::- :PP 




in min !I, With Ma- ry we be- hold it, The 
II If 1":\ 'P ::::- 'P'P 
" 
' tJ .. .. u I .I 
eage .~u_ stem hath sprung! Of ..Jes - se's lin - ing As 
have in mind, 
'lith Ma- ry we be -hold j}p· The ~~~ .- ;:::... 
' 
. ' 
,u I hath sprungf Of Jes - se's lib .~ge 'tl ing As - " -
-
in ·mind, With Ma- ry we be - hold it, The. 
1":\ 'P •• 'PP 
~ hath . sprung! Of Jes,- se's lin - eage c~m ing As 
in mind, With ' Ma- ry we be -hold it, The 
.., ~ r... > I I { ~. •' " ~ J (~ ';. I ; I ===- . ::PP . .,_ • • 
\·089X. 0 OopyrigAJ, 1894, by (}. Schirmer, Inc. I . - Oopyrt"gMr_BMf!Jalassignetl, 192~ to(}. 8cliirme1j Inc hinted in the U. S • .A.. 
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old--- have s_ung. 
Moth er kind. 















.. .. v 
old have sung. 
·Vir -. gin Moth-er kind. 
rft. e dim. 
I I I 
men of old----- have sung. 
Vir- gin Mot~ - - er kind. 
rit. e rlim. ...-:'\ 
men of old 
Vir - gin Moth 
rit. e dim. 
r · r · 
J J J 
f 
A-mid the 








































Vlrin - ter, 

















It came, a 
To shew God's 
"'f' 
.. 
It came, a 













It came, a 
To shew God's 
I l 
flowr- et bright, . 
love a - right 
nif • 
It came, a flow'r .: f!t bright, 
To shew God's love a - right 
• 
I 
'P r"it. e dim. ~ =-- pp 1"':\ 
I 
-
"When half- spent was_ the . night. 
"When half-spent was __ the night. 
'P ==--· pp 1"':\ 
~ --- .. ..., "When 
-
spent_ was the night. 
When half - . spent..,. was the night .. 
'P rit. e . dim.::::::=-- I PPI"':\ --== . 
I I 
W4en half- spent was the night. 
"When half- spent· was the night. 
'P =====- . PPI"':\ 
... I 
rit. e dim.· ., 
I r:-. 
.. t'~ J---1. I i (j 'P ===-- pp IL ~ t:J 
I I I .. r 
. -~ 
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UPJ!11l)JX s 
ANNO!ADD &umlf: fO :P'fJILII3l'lliftS 
.. , 
(1) ~ft~l!l§t~i BiB.fil ~~~~-~ 1 W&at 47th S~t-
New Y•k lS• Hew 'rel1kit; A t?Po41 s~10•tton of ~tsale 1n 
octavo tOJ.'m ·bt Gl,'bbonl ana Mont~rat ~ be :foun! tn this 
Cf.il.tdog~' ~ art also tt&V~ ~Uent tt>llett.1CM of' 
t!U3.tved an! seeulst.tt music !.tlolu«lns ••t.e!chte Che~ll bH' Pa'lea-· 
t~ {1$ eaar ohGX'Us$s), ••Maal*t~en .ate~ hr. squlve (' 
vo1umes ·of 4-6 pattt mM~lsals ot the 16th and· 11th OEnltnl'lee); 
and. ".Aa-&1t;aue Oh$rbitehtt ·(10 ft~ e:ltbol.oS)" ~ Q.Qmnea 
!t 9~. ~bQ!ial wr1tlJlS :htom thf1 ~ly 1Stb et:tntul7 to BUb 
~ ~1);~, 'lbe fJflloe c>f _the lntilv1«ual vclm:nss · tn. theae 
oolle~t1ons ranges frot1l 13.~'?5 to ta·~-~: Aeao"'tat~ H\lat.c· 
hb11ab.ers ls .a _Nw l!fn*k w$1et to~ .Aaao~kted MQslo. IUb1~shers1 
~ Mttete ~as, »Poadc$1t wst~, ~:~·. lmt..O~a. t~~··, 
~a. Bote and. c.t• 130Gkt ~1 ~f _and JfU\t$1; Luiwls nob- , 
linger, E41tions Ma Eaehlg~ P~'b;;~ teucl;~~. Adolph ma.se1; 
. . . 
Ofist~e1ob!taehel'. Btm4esvwla.st ~~la Pocket &eel"Q • 
»; SOhot~'s &obne; seb.ott and co'~"• Lttti., w. s!ml'ook ani o~· 
· u rlll.• r,. • t r 1 1 1 f! R. * a 
1!11& twentr-wo P\tbltsb$%'8 lne1uded. in this b1'blio-
Sl'ai>b.Y o:t pabltshet'B · W$lte 4ePive4 txtom a ltat. of ~-seven 
mt':t.de 'br ~ers ot th' staff . of the Rtale Department of the . -
Boston Pl.iblt.o UbP$17•· lt 1s ocnsidel"tad to be qult.e eomp1ete.-· ()nl.7 those publisMrs were eb.Oeen which had. f!ve or •n 1!~ 
!ngs ot 1UU:td.<t ot the nena1ssanoe, wb1ob. musS.Q. ts Qttll a:ve.l1• 
able ®on or.-. · 
2
"'Gos4'* 11 ussd. h~ to 4e&ePibe a, se1eot1on ct 10.30·. 
ecmpoa:ttions·~~ 11vwew" Wil.11'ttc~ <to. a. selection ot 3.0 03!' :r.ess1 . 
at1d 't•tu-.Uent" descrt'b$a a. sa1eetlon of 30. Ol' mo~ eompos1t2.08Er.,-
. I 
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' Rab.ter~r Ediz1ot11· ~ ·Zebon1•· t.rn~:vattss.1 Bdlt!on~ ani· 
Union MUslo$1 Espe.n~l$.; 
. 
(a) AI~ }r11!lleD~ SS west 45th street. l'e~ Yox-t 19~-
. '· . . . . .. . ' . NGW ro~k~ A good seleeti&n r;t s.e.c~ mus1<J b7 Ol'oG&I G$'b• 
' . . ' ' . . . . . . ~- . 
· ~1e11. XAsao~ Pales~iua~ ~;na V1etwh !n. ottta.vo foW!ma.y 'b& 
' ' . . 
tOtm.d ._f.n the oa.teios of tb!a publish$li~;. Thet-e te also a ~~~' 
tt·o1.1utlon t~f sao11d nrus1o ot 'thtt. 16th O$ntUI'y for btsh 
voloea in 2-5 pe;rttr and e41t$4 w !f)V$J"J ttt ls ent1t1d 
· utauaa.te PutaP1° <ea~as)'~' 
(;s) !!~~ .£~~ ltm:tJ!!!j· Sf! P.ttm.B~ ~5 Columbus Avew&_; 
:aoston ltS j; ~sa.chttaetts'•; ·. A good se1$Ct1on of s:e.Gr-~&4 and.· 
seou~ muatc by tks1ttJil• Glb'b01'11. JJ~ssl~t-, !.saatl J&ssua.t .. and 
i· 
· !&111$ tn outavo :tom mal' be tound f.u. _ thu eatatos•' Me217- ot 
these eompoelt10U$ tle.v-e be&n ~~4mgect.. ·Tb.er~ ara no eo11eot1on:$ 
ot mua1o of- tha 16th. 0$1tttt"J\~1 , 
(4) letossx~la~·~!;eE.}., .1!\!tf.' 43~7 west. 2'%'4 Sthet~ Ni!lt· 
'%0!tk, l'ew %of'~i A few SM~ oompo$1tton& of tb.& 16th een•· 
. . ' . ' 
' . 
tur-y ineludins woma of ~~ lttid1a PaJ.estz.tna. and V1 ttOl'ia 
mq be found m tb.& ca.talog Of -this publ1eher'.~ !b~~e e.re -
no oollecttons·~~ 
(5) at 19!1m!! -~ ~·~ 116 Bovlston a~eet;­
:aoatbn 16., Mt.aaa.ehUeett$'; A few ae.ol"ed ana. sec.u1&P oompoa! .. 
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found 1n OC!lf.a'Vo toN !n tb.e oa.tatos o~ tb!s ~ublts-~.: · Thett$ 
is no. ooUeet1ttn ·or 16th oa.t\2i7 -mutd.o elone'~t~ A rew compost ... 
' ' ' ' . ' ' • ' . . ' • . ' . • .. • ·, ; . • • ~{• •. ' • ' • • r, • } 
t1ons of that pe:rttKJ. ay .'t$ tounl _b m!so~11aneous. vo~~- of 
ebW:'Oh ~anthem$'~' 
.· (6) .at&tta:n~ ~ ~1-m~~: 54_ t.k'ea.t _ ~lbol\Oush · 
Stt!*•e.tt LOnd.on. veat, ~.: An ~$11~ ••lecrt.!on of 
(laC~ ana ••u1~ muaie. 1s tw'a.UAbl$ ln oata"'I $41tton.e ox- m 
o:onectiQll$ from tblt p®1tsb1ns bouse'~) ~e rtatt~e" oolleo..-
. . 
tton of th$ or~~ t!a&'!sai St)cl1etv boludes the wo~ka bt 
. . . . .. 
Weelkes~. W11bJ"&:,; anA .rcuU~i 'Jhe oo11e~tion tt~t~ • 
·Pa!'t songs by :M'ast$tts of the 16t1i .ana. 17th C&nttW1ee1 tt ~1tea 
. . " . . .. ' 
b:f ·st. Squire; ine1ud;as WQl\kS· Of Sat.escn, ~- Ch,v~•l• llot-t• 
. . ., " . ' . 
l.and, Famw, Gasto1<l1t GtS\l$ild.Ot Gibbons; Hus1Gl'1 ~ ltSUn~t 
• • • " ¥ ... • ~ 
Lasso~ ~emd.o; Morley; lwno•-· l'btl.!paj SWeeUnak, V•chi~ 
Wee~~· end W1l.by(i;4 lOth of tbeae ooUsottons ma.y b~ boueht 
·in several volumes oXt eub -oompo$lticm ·4:n,_ oe-tavo- t~;· 
.(7) .l• g~~ .1!.4 lfJ! ~-- ·24 ~v• Strre.et,· w.· ·:, 
tona.on; lihl!la:nd,' (ttl the tmi t$4 ata.te#J OUHetl b; •. ,~ ~-
townf l'ennssrlvanta~·) A GQOi S$1eetton of set.Qred ana seeu18»' 
music in ce~vo i'CU"m mau be fourdl bt tb1$ eatatoti.J Tb,ett• "a'P$ 
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' 
no co:t1ec.ttlon& ·in vo1mna ~~~; · lt!atinrJ~ inoluaa·w~k,. ~ 
-~~ 1}o"t1a.nd~ FtWr~ti Fe•t@; GibbOns• ttlrlq~ ~~v~croft~ 
~a:tu•·• ~o• -~a:>.tl nt-1~~~~· . . .· · · 
. . 
th$ ··teo~ oa.taloo contaltt.,S ·a go.oa, .ae~tton. of ~~xttfb<i · ~ · 
·&eout~· muato ot ·the 16\b i#entu17 m · ¢eta.vo fo~~1 · lltolUied 
. . . . . ... . .. ' . . 
e;t:Jo ·wo~- byllt.\14an4, Utt~; Mof"Stle~.·t-!Ot"lctt Jalot$t!l!i:A~t· 
• • .1> • .- * . . 
~e.otocl.tts•· v~ob!; ·. V.!C)to~1Bil · w•~es;·. end \IU~~· · 'lbett•· !s ·-
no ue>nootlon~1 
. 
(S) o~1 ~en; ~f~i sa oo~li~"-· stu_~; N __ · ow .. ro_ rit Sl' 
·.P4.U!IL .._ =·· 
:~ ~ " 
Jrew 1Zo~k·-~, · fh1$ ta one ·of tbs. ~ltoo'l1~t cn>11aet1~ f:?-1 ~MJ$Oi 
• 
and seou~ muet<:. of tl\e ti.Gth eentmy ln. oo.te.vo -ronrf.i1 lncl.Wied 
. . ' " .. ' . . . . 
• ~- ~. v~a Of e~~ OQrnp~sw :t.l$~~·' tl<mt~$~ rw~P.~sented. 
~$ ~a~. !l~1eet. Bateson; .o~en~ na"bs* .nowlM.c~, G1~s .. 
. . . . ; ' . ' ' . . ' . . . ' . .. ' .· ·. . . . . 
' ·~ • . " X • .. • ~ 
GQu«!in•:t; Unsel~i l'..asf;lu,; J.!Qrl~~ ~~,~ F4estrs.ni:\; ~~·-
. . • • . • ' • . .• . ' . ' . ' . • 4 
toriue/ Ph1Upe~ Plitd~qton~ Ravens~Pof~•· !i\uls • . TompkiW!I 
• ' ' I '·' > •• 
' ' ' 
and.· !'oul1~; Tho two F1scb~ co1leet1ons. ~e the "Sut~e .. R01md 
. . . 
BOC?lt" of S$ Eas1lsh ~mm.d~~r catches fl.nd. · canons ro~ ,..,.g vo!ees··' 
(G1;.7o) and "~1te. au4 Otht~l'*' Rounds Ill! Uetch.estt b7 Rav~·· 




· ~10) HFP'4. nsm!ti).t!~ Jm.• ··291 weat 19th stNst~ New. 
Y~k:l1, Mew !'ork. · Fl~ P\i'bltehos en emell,en.t~ 4 vo:l~ 
.. 
·tlOll~t!on etttit1&4 1tftet$l$Stm.Oe tb llUOC1U&t" .edited by 
. ·. . . ~ . . . . 
lllsel (~1'~~5 eaoh volume)~ Vol:um.e % !nqludea P.t'aneo._tfetb.-.. 
lttrltltsh mua1e• Vo~· .tl-•!ta11a\ .muslo; Volume DX~ntsitsb .. 
.. ·: . . '' ' . . . . . . '·. . 
• . • • •• • . . . } ,~ '· .. :· . • •• . ;1. 
must.<1, and volume xv~<M~~ a~tc·.; nwnmer- a.lso publtsb.M 
• ' • .. • :' < .-
& f~r octavo e41t1on$ tif !6tb eatu~ must.e;· moat o~ wh1oh 
<' ,· • • • I • ' < ., 
bas 'bG$1\ &t:T~/ 
(11) i;i l{ri -~ J.Bl~"~ · 159 ~t 48th str~~ lfW ,;(n*k 
17 • mew ~rk.. ~ is the A.tnertcen as•" tQ'l' Jfo.veUo ein4 
Q~ Ltd•' ot ~~ wnteh see U)'LdW sepa!'o.t& b~f.ns~; 
,:, 
fb.e Q!*&.y oe.ta1os Uete a fW Sat~ end. ~eQu~' eompodtloml$ 
by ~4~. Gibbons• Haeslat-'~ Le J&uneJ '10r10,t P&l\lBtMn$$. am. 
Victoria. There 8orl& no coUeot.lona lnQlude4.,' 
Avem.tet Otd.caso 5j Xlltnot.s·•· A S®d se1ee>t1on ot bOth eMred 
ana: senu~ musiC of th$ 16th ~entu!J7 tn oota.vo e.nd _in ?ol'1:1131e 
forms me.y be found 1n the oatal.og Of tb.1e pu'bUsb.~~'~t Qcta.~ 
. . . 
edittotUJ 1nc1ude Wt'Ji'k& of ~' Dowlanel, !beard, ®blttel.t! 
Oesiua, G1bbons, xn.se~~ Lo$so, l?atesw!tw.. ~-~us;.· 
. . . 
OOMdell.ot ~allis~· 1i&$Chnat', vtct02."1a, Wefi'lkeG; and W11~t;; .. 
The eu. ~oll•etione of ntu$2.() ~ as follont *'titl.tett a~-
160 
' 
sace Motets~,. <t~11M and 4X'l1tted 'bt t.unclqtt1at~» and he1~~ 
inS ~6 ltlO~ts (D'~15)f . ttobora.~ t,.:ud.o TbJ:'¢U!.Sb tho cleut~1n;~ 
C-iltd and $4! ted 'by Bu$~1nt··- encl.· ineluding as moteta- e.nthema,. 
i • • .• ' 
Ohot'~1 !!Aat~114(toa;·n ~tll®11tta.· s.n<i '&dtwa b1 ~a.-1 ~1u4• 
• • #,• • • t 
1ns· Gm.b1\1•U-~ ~ti .a· wsua · (6i.75)J "s~lect(Jd a~l .... 
' .. ' . . . . ~ ~ . .. . . 
ttons o<g Palestttbtat~ ~~od: and. en1 tea.· by A. ·o~~ Al'.d.eNon; 
~ • ' • • • • • ' j 
. . 
includins 6 ~~ea. t.ompositlona <i~'25)t n:Pl'a.etott!.us se-tt1nse 
• # • ' • ' ' 1 • 
fo~ A ·cappeUe Qho!x-~• ettl~ed ~- 111$id.n. 1nt.tlu~ 12. ohP~~e&~; 
,. cJ. ..C 0 I' O 
sooXtsd aonsc and. not..et tt1.ra5)t and ~:tsals and A 08-P• 
~aila. Ohoruses~" ed!~~a b:r cam: .mcluding U eompos!t!ontt 
(C'~25l~' Not_ ~U \1~ tbf!1'auste 1n these oo11eet1ona !s of_ the 
1oth centu!'J'; but ~-- ot the 16th o.cmtuJ"1 oompo5Gl"S atte· 
r 
WQ1l. t-$p!'f!S$'1ted.,; 
54th. Stxwee~. mew· YOJ'k 19•. mew '!ol'k;;.' A taw o~ta.vo •41tlonB· or · 
' . . 
. . 
compoaitiona by A1oh!n~·; Lassus~ Ps.1e$tXt!ne., ~1~tt; ana 
' • • ' o o• I 
. . 
collee~ion 1n. 7 vo1umEn~j tt~G A Os.ppt)ll.a Chorus Seri•i;n .. a~~ 
p:tuu, edlt~, ana EWI"age.d ~Y" ~1.tt! th J01leit anet Ma- lfr:i~· 
tha col~-tion 1Mlu4• ~ac!'$d snd eeoulQ%$ wottka. of ~a~ 
. . 
ae wes, ~~ ·tsao.e., -~ Laeso, Mo:.la,,. PaleBtl"-!na, ae.ven$• 
•' . ' . . .• ' . .. 
cttoft; Vic\ol'le.tt and WUbr-a ( ~~l$~~;75 eaeb volume)i~i Mtta!~ 
Pllb11ahetas· Hold1.'13 Obrp()xaatton.. is the ~..&'ant torr!>! .. W$.tma.X*k. ·· 
' . . . . 
~'1.<1 Sons, nemiok .. l.!usia · dQ~l"atton; -tta.mne Xne. .• ~ and Ad.vt\need 
r-tue!e··ao~at1on;· · · ·· · 
.. 
· ti4l l'?:.'{fi~k.a!! g- !:Jtfl'~- ~l :aom~··st~t w-as-t; 
~don~ ~. . (!-ov;UO. ~'l\ in. t~ United stat~ te \he 
• • • • • ' < • • • 1. 
' ' . ' ' ' ' . ' ' 
B. w ~· Gray ('lei. • wtdch ee<t e.bov-Er.·) Nov~ll~ han a.n exoellen.t · 
' • . - i .:·' • ,, . ' .... : • \ • ~ ' ' ' • • ' . .. 
ee1ect:1on o.f. saottad and .a~ulaf' mate of t.he 16th eent'Ut"Y in 
'• ' l f" -1 If' , ' • ,~ '' , ., , 1 ' ' • ' • , ' ' ' • ' • ' 
octav-o ea1t101UJ'• tn. a.d.d1tlon to <t~it~Qn8 b1 most ot tht~ 
1~c.dins Enr;l.tab ~ompO~el.4s . of. th$ tl~t-; . tber.e. atte .. ·~~· · ·, : 
! .I. ~ • • .. .. • 
work$ bY A1eh!n~• li'IJttw~ Fe$ta~ G$stoldi$ GesualiQj wso; 
. ' . . . . . ' ., . . . ' . . ~ . . . . ~ . . . . 
' ' ~e:l-2iio, Pabaw!na, ~onus, Vletox-te.; and l!aelra.n~.· 
• .• • t 
!hort;) 0!'$ no coll~tiona. b ;rolUJn~ torm·;: 
- . 
(15) · !!~: E·· .. ~oPft P•rat,lt>.R~: 373 PmtX'th A'O'MlUe; Nerv1 
· Yo~ 16) Nev Yot'k'; P.$to.~e ptt'bU.,he$ a ttJN~ of the lone;eJ:~ tot'mll 
' . . ..., - ' -·. ' 
ot co,::·:ositlon$ woh as the ~~:.! o.ompoaq,rs so ~esent.a 
. "' ~ . : ' . ,. . ~. '. . ... _· ' 
aro tlOntavo~t antt ~Mtort:uf!·., ~era· '-s. $!l~mo 01'\$: oo:l.l$et1on 
¢;'f s ~sale br ~laO <t1~\So)~~, · : · 
(16) '.Q~ol%o,re ~~;• ~ t-taw• ~lv~ei: . 
(Prass•r u thGl 41str1btltoxa Qf the mua!o of th$ D!:tson Oom-, 
pa.n.y.,. tormevly ot -SOettm:~) l'resae:r•s own catal.os 11.ste • · fe~ 
. ' . ~ 
octa.v~. •a.tt10M of ltaeU~'mtti!O by S~$tj l»W1da- HU$1«'~·· 
Lt\a$0~ ~ley,· l'a1$s'Wtn~, :r?ra.Gto~i'Uat ttalllst ant! V1etona•. 
162 
'1.\\e~$ is a:.tso one !'~ea$tt oo11ootton; «Tho :~ ot. A' OawoUA 
Shlc:tnz,~ ~hieh 1n~l1J.d.~ 40!npos1 t!Qll.S b1· :S;yl."d~ Gi'f)borta; · '" · 
·t'1$l'i;rtGQJl1n1 Norl~., PaletJt~a.~ end. ll"aetor!:us·~~ · . 
)' ,•·' I . 'l • 
' (17) ~~' 1\Jt\~Jt::.\\ eA.-sJ.o~;:.~~· ·~ lf$et 45th St~e~\-
-~1 York, Not-r !'Wk~;'· · Rto&l"<lt pu'bllabe~,;· a few ¢ompae1i1cM by· 
. . ~. ' .' . . ' . -.~. ' ' .,. 
~tev~rd!f 6rmtlt. md Stf~Unck. itt OGta.vo .ad 1 tions' :' • Witere 
~· M Colleotl.ons l!sted. t1n the· Qatslog~ 
(18) &tJ,sJ!! .. ~~ed; a! l'ttc <Jb$U~b.at; -a·JX$~ 
. . . I . . . 
"II • ! . } ' ' ) ., • ~ - ., 
mus!o tn octs:vo ~~ tions meq be. toU114 tn th.G Se.:tabal't catalog• 
v \ • • . ' 
Some of t!lese ed.l ttoiw · e.!'a 1'1 ~ctant nota.ttont f!Jblnlt b~ve · 
'. t; " I . ~ 
boon ~usd%tibe4~' . 1~ ot the WJOld !s' tal~on !'l.l'om the U~ 
~paJ.'lt nrtth.olo~ ~ ~"-~ · !!itl'g l:rrt. sMl~.· • · dG lo. REmttif!!!SOS!" 
. · f;Ji/ . '~- ~--- I ~ It~ r==. .,.._.. ....... • j J db 1--:-~J -· 
~aneAA~s- Oompos~e t'&P:r'a&ent(:Kt 1n tho Salab(Jrt cnte.1os. ~e . 
' ,. • ' • ' • • l ~ • • • . ' ., ': • :. • .,. 
e.a f'ollowst Ooste1ey~ du O~Jl'roy, ~!socr Goudt®t; ·:rAamil'-. 
!A Uourtet la:onequ~, B~S1#· Md S¥teelltlolt.; '!het'e a.t'6·® · 
<Jol1et'tt!ont $.n vo1unta fON Wbi(lh :ar& J.nexpana~:ve enough; :fo~· 
~ee by high sehool or coUege ohowaae~' 
A1renUEtt~ Boston. KI!M3sachus$'tt$.. S·. Of: Boh!.X'nlOl' pub'l1SbeS. a· 
soo4 ae'leetlon ot suraet ~ seau~ mus1t:.t 'by By%'411 , GUSttS~ · 
. ' . ' . 
l·~t»j..e:r~ Pn.lotrtrin~, 1!ll!d.nston,~, Re~~1; rltroolino!-:1 Tv .. llte, 
~yo, · vooQ\lJ. ~ Vera~ lot~·· Vittor!s.~ e,.."'tCl· vttlpiutt~aJ.l· 1n · ¢t\ta.vo ·. · 
ed!id.ons~'., Th.o:r;'O 'is ~lao a.·sot'cl tE>~!es fol" .,i'Qm&n*u vo:te.es 
' . 
'WI1.1,olt ~lud&s ~ cOt tho f:\bOV'& l!etod. tlompoaereJ ·tt· was·· 
' ' ' - . •. . . . . . ' . ' ~ 
~dited by Go~~~ One col1$oti~ edlt$1. by Oloueh•L$.1§3b.tet-; · 
' ' ' • • • t" ~ .• • I ; ' ' J . ~ ' • ~· • t ; • • •. 
u~no A a~11a s~;Jf· ~no:tuctes n¢tcts, natlr1e~s, ubtmaOl'Ul;· 
~croll!.; a~ras. a.n4 baU$tt~ .. (&~•~o)i,~i . . , .. 
. ·. . ' ' . ' . '' ,., . 
(~0) i" _§a~-. ~~- 3 lt$s\ 43:rd Stt'tlet~ -~~YO$· 
17# Naw ~ork. O:;' SOldl~firt U~ts en euellen.t ael~t~m ot 
sa.cn;ted -Md sooulaz.t ~sl<.l of ~$ ·16th C#ent.'Ul'y vh1oh u . ava.U-. 
able !n octavo f'o~;~ ~ f.?i' the~e ~~»X'>s1~1ons are fount 
1!sted ben-.tt'l 'th$-~ .of one of the rive sen•e owMoh 
·, ~· ... . 
to1lowt Weetnt1!:'1Ster Oho~ ~~e..•: .edited b1 WU11~nr .. 
lt<)b~t Shaw <J~ se!$$1 B~4~U:rfe flhQI'al. MU$1o~ 
' ~ . 
eelitea b1 Woodwo~t t::olUmbi~ Uh!v&~slt,' . ~o~ s~:t.t!.a.l -~~ tet 
' . . , 
\• ' ~ 
b7 :aev~ridSet e.nd Old l&St$f'ti · ot Cho~&:l. Sons se~ies; Qd1 te« 
. . ': . . . ' '"'. ·. . 
, . 
by Ge~~w•) ao~oee1:s. ttep~tt<ftltad ~ tb.$~e. aa%'1~ are• 
Ate~r., Eccn»dj lf'ee~a~ F~ok! Gabl'i~ll$~ G8l.lue;: bt!U!1~·· 
!sa.ae, L."\Sa.Q, La letm$~ t~enz!.o; N'~., Pa.lt;st~i.M~ ~tt:, . 
. . - ~ 
Pl'-tl$to~1Us~t T&lltUJ; a.rtd: V1otota1ai~, !t1er$ .1s on$ ~:lteel1en.t: · 
oolle~t!.on eeU.t~ "b1 ~tam.w1th !b:'lsl1sh. tromrltttion of the 
ttxts 'bY R$$e&J tt ts t>lttitl~ ~1'1\$ Gol4mt Asa of t.h$ K~se!d'* 
tm.d. includes la 5-~ oho~aes· (#:t:;.as)r;· · 
. ' ~ 
. ' · . (~1) rtcho1n, t1,WD.~p~·': ·. 2G9 · !lllO a~d.11t-Jaaquea; 3Jr:4t .. 1s., 
vt:\, r.~tta"'1,cci;, sohn1a. O~to~ publishes an.· o;..eoe1.lant · sel~t,.o-11 
. . . 
of ae.er~ ~la1e ¢f.· tho 16th OMtU~ with tho- l'UUllt)S Of' eat 
1e$l1!f.nG compoS$tiitll 1n thG <tate.lo~~- · '!'her~ · 1a ~ao a t~· "' · 
TtllUnt.e eo1laot1r.m. enttt~:· DJ.l1t~i.Qr.J.e des lfa.itr~' l"el!si~· r 
• _. .. ,. • '. ' ,· <:' • ' ': •• 
4es. xve ~ XY3!6 • ond ·mse Si~ol~$ ;• publi$hed. by Oh&'1e6 nora~~ 
OhiO'.'; '~or-ld ttb):li~3" 1.-.1 tha ·titea nt1ttos at:.ent totl ~\t1:111t · 
; . . . . . ' 
:Sa.n1: ··of Amat~J~tW; 1t()lla.nd~· · ~· publishes 8.n. ~~nall$1tr 
. . . ' ' . ' 
()Qlloct1on ot sa.e~~4 muel6.' !n ~tavo dit1Qrt~ Ea.it1G11.! Q'f.!l•· 
oar$f'Ully' ·&utbenti<U\t~ ~ oop1$4 fl'Om ~scripts ·of· t~e 
o~ginal wo~ks; !rulo:t~ u thte ~ poss1bl~~\•: . ·Aut;Qng the. :com• 
posers r~presentaa_ Bl'• ~oblt:tset'~ .A£SOEtt:ln1~ the Am~tu~ 
JU:toa4•1t~. ~111;. -~~; ·d1emcu~ non ~filtlla• orooe, ilon$tl'f 
., •. . . ... ' . ..· . .. 
Feata.l Fra.nott~ A:~, ana. G~ _Ga.'bf6l$ll; Goudim~l.* ~"14 llsndl"1 ~ 
. liat 1s almost 1lmltlea~•'t Al.1 ~of ootrrD.oo.at~s ~• aoeoJtlw. 
panied. by 't.he b11"'th s:t.t.d. ae~th date of that COl!ll10¥JeJW-.' 
J 
